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RE: Jameis Winston 

DATE: December 5, 2013 

On November 14, 2013 I was contacted by ASA Georgia Cappleman and advised I was assigned 
to investigate a sexual battery allegation involving Jameis Winston. I was tasked with following 

up on any available leads. My first step was contacting both the Tallahassee Police Department 
(TPD) and the Florida State University Police Department (FSUPD) to collect all information 
gathered to date by those agencies. 

Florida State University Investigation 

On 12/7/12 at 3:22 a.m., the Florida State University Police Department received a call from 
Jenna Weisberg advising her friend XX was sexually battered by an unknown subject. In her 
recorded call to FSUPD, Weisberg advised dispatch that the incident occurred approximately 30 

minutes prior to the call. Weisberg advised XX had a "slight description" of the suspect but does 
not fully remember the incident. Weisberg indicated the victim met the suspect at "Pot's," (later 
determined to be Pot Belly's, a local bar on College Avenue). Weisberg said the victim was 
"very shaken up." XX told Weisberg she thought she blacked out as a result of being hit in the 
back of the head and ended up in somebody's room. XX could only recall bits and pieces of the 
incident. Weisberg advised the incident took place at an off campus apartment but XX could not 
recall where the apartment was located. 

Summary of Florida State University Police Department Incident Report 1212-0089 (please 

reference incident report 1212-0089 for full report) 

Officer Dinorah Harris with FSUPD responded to XXXX Hall where she made contact with 
complainant Weisberg and XX At that time XX" advised Officer Harris she was at Pot Belly's 
earlier that morning with friends. She had five mixed drinks containing vodka while at the bar. A 
male friend of hers was providing her with the drinks and sharing them with her. XX" would not 
provide the male's name due to him being underage but having a way to get the drinks. XX" stated 
while walking through the bar an unknown male gave her a shot which she consumed. She stated 



she couldn't remember exactly what happened next. She thinks she got into a cab with someone 
because they asked to see her FSU ID. XX stated she blacked out after that. The next thing XX 

recalled was waking up on the floor of someone's apartment. XX knew she wasn't at Pot Belly's 
but could not recall where she was. The next thing XX recalled was being on a bed with a black 
male having penis to vagina intercourse with her. XX advised she saw the door to the room open 

and saw another black male with "dreads" standing in the doorway. XX remembered the male in 
the doorway telling the other black male to stop what he was doing. XX said she told the black 
male to stop but he replied it would be okay. 

XX advised Officer Harris she was wearing pink skinny jeans and a multi-colored top. XX stated 
she thought the suspect took her pants and underwear off and placed them back on after the 

incident occurred. XX was having a hard time remembering what exactly happened and in what 
order the events occurred. XX said she thought the suspect used protection but didn't know for 
sure. XX did not know if the suspect ejaculated inside of her or not. 

XX told Officer Harris she recalled getting on a black scooter with the same black male that 

assaulted her. She recalled seeing or being on Call Street by CVS and Tennessee Street. XX said 
the black male asked where she lived and she did not want to tell him so she told him she lived in 
Salley Hall. The suspect dropped her off at the intersection of Call Street and Stadium Drive 
around 2:00 a. m. XX then walked back to .XXXX-Hall. XX said the suspect attempted to conceal 

his identity by not showing her his face. XX stated the suspect was not the same individual that 
was sharing drinks with her earlier in the evening. 

Tallahassee Police Department Investigation 

Since XX alleged the incident occurred off-campus and outside FSUPD's jurisdiction, FSUPD 
contacted the Tallahassee Police Department. Officer Harris then transported XX to the hospital 

for examination. 

Summary of report of Officer C. Fallis, TPD (Please reference Fallis' report 12-032758) 
At approximately 4:10am, Officer Clayton Fallis with TPD arrived at .XXXX- Hall and made 

contact with Officer Harris as well as XX: Officer Fallis noted XX had no obvious signs of 
external injury. XX was slightly upset and was clearly able to communicate. As the investigation 
continued, Officer Fallis advised several bruises began to appear on XX: 

Officer Fallis then interviewed XX to determine what occurred. XX advised Officer Fallis she 
was at Pot Belly's drinking with a male friend who was later identified as J\.1arcus Jordan. XX 

and Jordan were sharing the same cup. XX told Officer Fallis as she was walking through the 
club she was offered a shot by a white male who was also a friend of Marcus. A short time later 
XX texted her friend Monique Kessler. XX stated she possibly got in a cab and was driven to the 

unknown incident location. XX could not recall how she met the suspect. XX stated upon arrival 
at the incident location they went into the suspect 's room where the suspect removed her clothes 
and began to have sexual intercourse with her. XX believed the suspect was wearing a condom 
during intercourse. XX advised at some point someone entered the room and told the suspect to 

stop. XX said she was telling the suspect to stop but he did not . .XX stated she was trying to kick 
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the suspect off of her but was unable to. XX said the suspect had her arms pinned down. The 
suspect then took her to the bathroom and continued the assault. XX does not remember dressing 
herself and the next thing she remembers is being on the back of a scooter driven by the suspect. 
The suspect dropped her off at the intersection of Call Street and Stadium Drive. XX then walked 
back to her dorm. XX advised the suspect was a black male wearing jeans and a red shirt. 
Officer Fallis collected the victim's outer clothes from her at her dorm room and then went to the 
hospital. 

At Tallahassee Memorial Hospital, a sexual assault examination was performed on XX by Nurse 
Walker who completed a report and collected a Sexual Assault Examination Kit. Nurse Walker 
noted during the Sexual Assault Examination that the incident occurred around 1 :30 a.m. Nurse 
Walker's notes section reads as follows: vague recollection of events from last night. Reports 
vodka 5 cups & shot of something@ bar- unknown P ERP states held down by arms and legs. 
Now generalized muscle aches & vaginal tenderness. Now HA and nausea. The SAE report 

indicates XX advised Nurse Walker: the suspect did ejaculate in her vagina and possibly wore a 
condom; no oral sex was performed; no anal assault occurred; and the suspect did kiss or lick XX 

on her face. Nurse Walker noted mild redness on both XX's knees below the kneecap, a bruise 

above the left knee, a bruise on the right forearm, and redness on XX's right foot. Nurse Walker 
also collected cotton swabs per standard procedure in a sexual assault examination. Swabs were 
collected from XX's face, interior cheek, vagina, cervix, and anus. Since no anal penetration was 
reported, only swabs of the exterior of the anus were collected. 

At approximately 3:45 p.m. on 12/7/12, XX was interviewed at the Tallahassee Police 
Department by Inv. Scott Angulo. The interview was audio and video-recorded. Towards the 
beginning of the interview, XX says her friend Monique told her that Monique observed XX give 
a male her phone number on the night in question and then later observed a text on XX's phone 

which was possibly from the male to whom XX gave her phone number. The text indicated XX 

should "come outside." XX has no memory of the text, has not been able to recover the message, 
and suspects it may have been deleted. XX did not remember deleting any text messages the 

evening of 12/7/12. She searched through her phone for any unknown contacts because Monique 
said the number had been saved on her phone as a contact. However, XX was unable to locate 

any numbers that belonged to people she didn't know. 

XX told Inv. Angulo that she arrived at Pot Belly's with Ashley and Monique at 10 : 15 pm. 
Ashley drove and they met up with a few of Monique's other friends at the bar. They were 
sharing drinks with a few of Monique's friends before Marcus arrived. When Marcus arrived at 
approximately 11: 1 5pm, he received a band on his wrist allowing him to purchase alcohol. 
Marcus, Monique, and XX shared approximately 5 drinks throughout the evening. In addition, 

Marcus told XX he purchased 3 shots of alcohol. XX does not recall taking any of these shots. 
After midnight the drink special ended so XX began to dance with friends. XX recalled a 
"creepy" male following her around the club all night. At one point she was standing by the bar 
and an unknown male saw the "creepy" male following her around and told the "creepy" male 

that XX was his girlfriend so he would leave her alone. That same unknown male then bought 
XX a shot. She never saw the "creepy" male that was following her again, but she described him 

as being a "short, Indian" looking male and said he could not have been the suspect. When asked 

if the unknown male that bought her the shot was the male that sexually battered her, XX said he 
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could have been because he was "black, kinda tallish, and big," but she does not remember. 

When asked to describe the suspect, XX described him as being approximately 5 '9" - 5' 11" with 

big muscles. His hair was a "poofy" short afro which needed to be cut. She did not recall much 
about his face. Inv. Angulo asked XX if she could recall any statements the suspect made to her. 
XX recalled the suspect picking her up, carrying her into the bathroom, and telling her they could 
lock the door in the bathroom. When the sexual acts were completed, he put her clothes back on 
and told her, "okay, you can leave now. I'll take you home on my scooter." She stated the male 
was wearing a red shirt and jeans. 

XX was asked to describe the apartment where the incident occurred. XX recalled two scooters 

being parked near the apartment on rocks. She recalled one scooter was red and one was black. 
She recalled the apartment was on the first floor and had a breezeway between the apartments. 
XX recalled being on the scooter for less than two minutes. She was dropped off at Stadium 
Drive and Call Street. She recalled coming from the direction of Chik-Fil-A on Call Street. 

XX described the suspect' s roommate as having dreads and being smaller than the suspect. She 

recalled the roommate coming in the room during the assault and telling the suspect "stop, stop." 
XX said she was not screaming and was being kind of quiet because she felt sick. After the 
roommate came in, the suspect picked her up and took her into the bathroom. She recalled the 

suspect's door was broken and would not shut or lock. XX stated the assault began on the bed. 
She said the roommate came in while they were on the bed. XX described the sheets as being 

gold and red with a fancy polka dot pattern on them. Inv. Angulo asked XX what the suspect was 

making her do. XX said he was not making her do anything and she was incoherent. She said the 
suspect took her clothes off because she was "just laying there." XX said the suspect started out 

having sex on top of her he then tried to roll her over on top and she "just laid there", so he rolled 
her back over and got back on top of her. When they entered the bathroom XX said the suspect 

laid her down in the bathroom and got on top of her. He pushed her legs back with his body and 
held her arms down. She thinks at one point he pushed her face to the side to prevent her from 

seeing his face. 

Inv. Angulo asked XX about the cab ride. She recalled there were four passengers in the cab 
including her and three black males. XX said the suspect was in the middle in the back of the cab 
with her and another black male on either side of him. XX described the "other roommate" as 

having a clean haircut and being the "biggest one." She said this was the individual in the front 

passenger seat of the cab. XX stated the front seat passenger continued to tell XX to call her 
friend. She believed he wanted to "hook up" with Monique. Although she had no recollection of 

attempting to call Monique, XX did locate a few attempted calls to Monique in her call log. XX 

said if Monique would have answered she would have told her "help me." She believed that 
whoever paid for the cab used a credit card because they had to sign a receipt. She recalled one of 
the individuals in the back seat was the one who paid for the cab. XX said she recalled the cab 

driver asking for an FSU ID to provide them with a student discount. XX could not recall any 
description of the cab or the cab driver. She remembered the bill was cheap and she was 

surprised because they traveled a good distance for the bill to be so cheap. XX said the suspect 
kept touching her in the cab and she continued to tell him to stop. She recalled traveling through 

campus and seeing the Westcott Building. 
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XX did not think she could identify anyone from a photo line-up. XX said she could possibly 

identify the black male she was talking to when she and Monique went to the bathroom at Pot 
Belly's; however, she was unsure if this male was involved. She said "his name was Chris and he 

was a starter on the football team." When she was talking to "Chris" several girls came up to 
them and asked if she knew who he was and they told her he was the only freshman starter on the 

football team. She said "Chris" had big gaps in his teeth. XX did not think that "Chris" was in 
the cab with her. She remembered "Chris" talking to her about looking for his roommate but she 

never saw him after the first conversation near the bathroom. XX believed each of the three 
males in the cab were FSU students because she recalled each of them trying to retrieve their 

FSU ID when the cab driver asked for it. She attempted to get her ID out but the males told her 
they had it covered. 

Inv. Angulo asked XX if she was still unsure about how she wanted to proceed with the case. XX 

told him she would like to see the deleted text messages before she made a decision. She said if 

she felt like it was her having a conversation with a guy that she doesn't remember then it might 
change her mind. XX further stated she knows that texting someone doesn't give them consent 

because she knows she was saying stop. 

A search warrant and Cellbrite extraction was conducted on XX's phone to locate any text 
messages and a complete call log. The following calls and texts are a brief summary of what was 

extracted from XX's phone from 12/7/12: 

Time Recipient Content 

0:50 xxxxxxx Come find me 

1 :40 xxxxxxx 0:01 

1:45 xxxxxxx Do you have my ID 

1:46 xxxxxxx NA 

1:47 xxxxxxx I don't think so, You grabbed it 

1:48 xxxxxxx FUCKKKKKK 

1:49 xxxxxxx It was with your money 

1:49 xxxxxxx Find it!!! ! ! 

1 :58 xxxxxxx Did you find it 

2:24 xxxxxxx I didn't find it. Where are you? 

2:29 xxxxxxx His house 

2:29 xxxxxxx I need to talk to you tomorrow 

2:36 xxxxxxx Where are you 

2:36 xxxxxxx Are u home? 

2:37 xxxxxxx Yes 

2:56 xxxxxxx xxxxxxx 

2:58 xxxxxxx 8:44 

3:07 xxxxxxx 2:21 

3:05 xxxxxxx My friend is coming over. Thank you so much ..... 

3:16 xxxxxxx okay, youre more than welcome ..... 
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4:32 xxxxxxx 3:00 

4:41 xxxxxxx I got spa-2 

4:42 :xxxxxxx Will you text me your answers pleaseeee 

4:42 xxxxxxx Yep 2 minutes 

4:42 xxxxxxx Thank you so much 

4:44 xxxxxxx 3. under greater stress 

4:44 xxxxxxx 2. James 

4:44 xxxxxxx I. Resiliently 

4:44 xxxxxxx 4. Internal locus 

4:44 xxxxxxx 6. Self efficacy 

4:44 xxxxxxx 5. Had a say in visit 

4:45 xxxxxxx 7. Stable; internal; global 

4:45 xxxxxxx 8. social support 

4:46 xxxxxxx 9. condoms are often 

4:46 xxxxxxx 10. prevention 

8:22 xxxxxxx I gave it to your dad:) 

8:22 xxxxxxx Dont lose my key please 

8:27 xxxxxxx Thank you 

9:38 xxxxxxx Are you in your room? 

10: 14 xxxxxxx No Where are you? 

10:20 xxxxxxx I wanna come home but this guy is still asleep 

10:42 xxxxxxx What was wrong last night? 

10:46 xxxxxxx Princess XXXXX 

11:49 xxxxxxx I have to talk to you. I spent all night in the hospital. The police might 
!!:Y_ to talk to __y_ou 

11 :50 xxxxxxx What the fuck happened 

11:50 xxxxxxx OMG youre scaring me 

11 :50 xxxxxxx Talk to me 

11 :53 xxxxxxx Where are you? 

11:53 xxxxxxx I got raped. I don't want to text about it. My parents are here. 

11 :54 xxxxxxx In my room 

11:54 xxxxxxx Im coming are you ok 

11 :54 :xxxxxxx Yeah 

11 :55 xxxxxxx No Im about to cry 

11 :55 xxxxxxx It's a long story. Just whenever you get home come over here. 

11 :57 xxxxxxx Are your parents in the room 

11 :57 xxxxxxx Howd they get here so fast 

11:57 xxxxxxx Yeah but they'll leave 

12:00 xxxxxxx My dad went like 100 the whole way here at 4 in th emorning 

12:01 xxxxxxx I love you baby. Im here for you. And Im sorry this happened. I feel 
real!Y_ bad I let you leave. 

12:36 xxxxxxx Hey love I just saw your snap 
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13:42 xxxxxxx Okay 

13:42 xxxxxxx I'll call you in a little bit 

14:25 xxxxxxx 

14:28 xxxxxxx 

14:46 xxxxxxx 

14:46 xxxxxxx 

15:10 xxxxxxx 

15:37 xxxxxxx 

Per Officer Angulo's report, he spoke with Bria Henry on 12/18/12 via telephone. Bria is a friend 
of XX that still resides in Pasco County Florida. Bria advised Angulo that XX sent her a text 
message saying "please call me." XX told Bria she was hit in the head at a party and blacked out. 
XX did not give Bria any other details. 

On 1/17113 the Sexual Assault Kit, XX's clothing, and the Toxicology Kit for XX were all 
submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE) for analysis. An FLDE rep01i 
dated 2/22/13 indicates XX' s blood specimen tested positive for ethyl alcohol with a blood 
alcohol content of 0.048 g/100 mL, with plus or minus .002 error rate. An FDLE report dated 

3/29/13, advised no drugs were identified in XX's urine sample. The urine was tested for the 
presence of the following drugs: amphetamines, antidepressant, antihistamines, barbiturates, 
benzodiazepines, cannabinoids, carisoprodol, cocaine, GHB, methadone, opiates, oxycodone, 
propoxyphene, and other drugs. 

An FDLE report dated 8/27/13 indicates semen was present on XX's anal swabs, panties, and 
pink shorts (later verified to be pink pants). No semen or DNA foreign to XX was located on the 
buccal (inside cheek) swabs, the vaginal swabs, or the cervical swabs. The semen detected on the 
anal swabs failed to give a DNA profile, likely due to insufficient quantity of semen present on 
these swabs. The foreign DNA located on the panties and the face swab was consistent with 
being from the same male individual. The foreign DNA located in the pink pants was from a 
different male individual than that of the male on the face and panties. 

State Attorney Investigation 

On 11114/13 I met with Chief Assistant State Attorney Cappleman and State Attorney Meggs to 
discuss the ongoing investigation. I was directed to follow up on all possible DNA leads, 

investigate possible information from phone records, check with local cab companies, go to the 
locations indicated in the report, interview the victim, and interview all possible witnesses. 

Interview with XX 

On Thursday 11/21/13 an interview was conducted with XX and her Attorney Patricia Carroll in 
Dade City, Florida. The interview was attended by Chief ASA Georgia Cappleman, Victim 
Advocate Susan Parmalee, and this Investigator. Several things were discussed in regards to the 
facts of the case as well as evidence collected. XX was presented with several perceived 
problems with the case. XX was advised there was unknown DNA in the crotch of the pink pants 
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that she provided to TPD and indicated she was wearing them the evening of the incident. ASA 

Cappleman asked XX if there were any other perpetrators or other suspects we should know 

about and she replied no. XX was asked ifthe unknown DNA was from a prior consensual 
sexual encounter and she acknowledged that it was; but she did not want to identify that person 

as she did not want him involved in the case. Through my investigation, I was aware of a 

potential male friend of.XX who was located in Ohio. I asked XX ifthe unknown DNA was from 

her male friend that lived in Ohio and she acknowledged it was. XX said this male friend knew 

about the allegation and she spoke to him around the time of the allegation. After further 

questioning, XX still declined to provide the name of the person whose DNA was located in her 

pants. 

Returning to the events at Pot Belly's, I asked XX about the black male that she was speaking 

with while Monique used the restroom. She recalled speaking with him and recalled several 

females approaching them asking her if she knew him. She told the females she did not and they 
told her his name was Chris and he was the only freshman starting linebacker on the football 

team. I told her that witnesses place Christopher Casher, the only freshman defensive player 

named "Chris," in the front seat of the cab when they traveled to the apartment. XX said she did 
not know that the front seat passenger in the cab was the same person she spoke to outside the 

restrooms at Pot Belly's. 

Cab Drivers 

Inv. Angulo attempted to locate the cab driver through Yellow Cab. Angulo had a mass email 

sent out to the drivers that evening and did not receive a response. He also attempted to research 

GPS systems in the car and the results were negative. 

I made contact with both Yellow Cab and City Cab in an effort to locate the cab driver in 

question with negative results. It is believed the cab was a Yellow Cab, .as they offer discounts to 

FSU students. On 11/25/13, I made contact with Tiffany Maier at Yellow Cab located at 3941 

West Pensacola Street. I was advised the company recently converted to a new system of tracking 

drivers and passengers. The system does not contain any information from December 2012. A 

diligent search was conducted by staff to attempt to locate the driver of the cab that evening with 

negative results. Names of the passengers, location, date, time, and paying party were also 

provided, all to no avail. I was advised that Pot Belly's on a Thursday night would be considered 

a red flag zone and drivers would wait in the area for passengers to walk out and get in the car. 

That is unlike many other locations where passengers must call a cab to schedule a pick-up. On 
most nights Yellow Cab has approximately 25 drivers operating. There are approximately 60 

drivers employed with Yellow Cab in Tallahassee. I was provided with a list of 3 7 possible 
drivers for the evening of 12/7/12. Each driver was contacted individually by me or members of 

my staff. No driver was able to recall picking up three black males and a white female on 12/7 /12 

at Pot Belly's and taking them to Legacy Suites on Chapel Drive. I was advised the drivers' 

procedure is to document the use of a student ID discount and have the student sign a form 

indicating such. The last five digits of the students FSU ID card are placed on the form. A last 
search was conducted with information contained on FSU ID cards due to the possibility of an 

FSU discount being applied to the cab ride. This search also produced negative results. 
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Pot Belly's 

I conducted an interview with the owner of Pot Belly's in reference to the possibility of obtaining 
video footage from the night of the incident. Although Pot Belly's has over 30 cameras on site, 
they all recycle data approximately every 30 days. Hence, I was unable to obtain any video 
footage from Pot Belly's in regards to this incident. 

Christopher Casher 
On 11/13/13 Christopher Casher and Ronald Darby signed type-written statements to Monica 
Jordan, an investigator for Tim Jansen. Later, the two also provided recorded interviews to law 
enforcement. 

Prior to my assignment, Christopher Casher was interviewed by Inv. Angulo and Inv. Osborn at 
Florida State University on 11/14113. During the interview Casher advised he was with Ronald 
Darby at Pot Belly's bar. While at Pot Belly's, Chris stated he was the first person to talk to the 
female that later traveled home with them. During this conversation, the female gave Casher her 
phone number. Later in the evening, Casher saw Jameis talking to the same female at the bar. 
Casher walked up to them and told Jameis he got her number first. Jameis just laughed at him 

and Casher walked off. 

A little while later Casher, Darby, and Jameis, decided to leave and the female wanted to go with 
them. They left the bar with the female. When they got into the cab, Casher was in the front seat 
with Jameis, Darby, and the female in the back. Casher said the whole time they were in the cab 
the female was trying to call her friend for Casher and text her as well. The friend would not 
respond. When they arrived at Legacy Suites, J amies and the female went straight to his room. 
Casher stated Jameis' s door wouldn't close because Jameis broke it a few weeks earlier. Casher 
stated he and Darby waited about ten minutes before they got up and looked in the room. They 
were able to see what was occurring in the room. Casher stated the female was performing oral 
sex on Jameis Winston. Casher believed the female was kneeling on the floor performing oral 
sex with Jameis standing in front of her. The two took off their clothes and began to have sex. 
Casher said he was goofing around and looked at Darby and said "watch this." Casher walked in 
the room trying to see if the female would agree to allow Casher to participate in the sex acts that 
were occurring. The female looked at Casher and said "get out." Casher said Darby started 
laughing at him because the female told him to get out. 

Casher decided he would record Jameis and the female having sex. Casher said he did record a 
portion of the incident but has since deleted it and discarded that cell phone. According to 
Casher, the female saw Casher trying to record and got up and shut the lights off. Casher stated 
the female and Jameis ended up going in the bathroom. At that time, Darby left and went to his 
apartment. Casher put his ear to the door and could hear Jameis and the female having sex. 
Casher eventually went in his room until he heard Jameis and the female leave. He heard Jameis' 
scooter crank up and leave. Casher stated he heard about the sexual battery accusation last year. 
He spoke with Tim Jansen around that time but did not hear anymore until he was contacted by 
TPD for an interview. Casher was asked about the demeanor of the female the evening of the 
incident. He said "me being honest. She probably had a couple drinks but I wouldn't say like she 
was out of her mind and didn't know what was going on." Casher said she wasn't forced to do 
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anything. During the interview, Casher agreed to allow investigators to look through his phone to 

see if he had the female's number stored in the phone with negative results. 

Ronald Darby 

On 1 11 15/13, Ronald Darby was interviewed at TPD by Inv. Osborn. Darby stated he went to Pot 

Belly's with Jameis and Casher the night of the incident. They arrived at Pot Belly's around 

11 :00 p.m. They walked around the club and eventually sat down. At some point Darby saw 

Casher talking to a white female. While Chris Casher was talking to the female another male 

tried to walk up to her and talk to her. She shrugged him off as if she didn't want to talk to him. 

She continued talking to Casher. Casher, Darby and Jameis continued to hang out and decided to 
leave some time after midnight. When they went to leave, the same female that was talking to 

Casher left with them. She told Casher her friend wanted to leave with him. Darby did not know 

why her friend did not go with them other than she may have found someone else. Darby 

described the female that rode home with them as being a blonde female with a face that was 

"broken out." Darby could not recall who was sitting in the front of the cab but said it was either 
Jamies or Casher sitting in the front and the female was seated in the middle of the back seat. 

While in the cab the female tried to call her friend for Casher and her friend wouldn't answer the 
phone. Casher was also picking on Jameis telling him he was the first to talk to the female and 

get her phone number. 

When they arrived at Legacy Suites, Jameis and the female went straight to Jameis' room. Darby 

said Jameis' door would not shut because he broke it on a prior occasion and Darby could see 

they left the light on in the room. After a few minutes, Casher got up and looked in the room. He 

called Darby over to look at what was occurring between Jameis and the female. Darby got up 
and could see the female performing oral sex on Jameis. Darby believed the female was seated 

on the bed performing oral sex with Jameis standing in front of her. Darby told Casher he was 

crazy and he went and sat back down. After a couple more minutes passed, Casher told Darby 

"watch this" and walked into Jameis' room. By that time, Jameis and the female were having sex. 
The female asked Casher what he was doing. Casher said "my bad." Darby "hopped up and 

looked" and J ameis and the female were in a sexual position. Darby could not recall if the 

position was with the female on top of Jameis or in a "doggy style" position. He did recall she 

looked back at the door and got up. The female said "get out," got up, and turned off the light. 
She tried to shut the door but it was broken as previously stated. Darby left the apartment at that 

time and returned to his apartment upstairs in the same complex. On his way to the apartment, 

Darby stopped to talk to a security guard for a few minutes. Shortly after that, Darby heard 
Jameis's scooter crank up and he saw Jameis driving away with the girl holding onto Jamies on 

the back of the scooter. 

When asked to describe the female's demeanor, Darby stated she was casual and "chill." Darby 
stated he felt it was the goal of the two females to find someone to go home with by the end of 

the night. Darby stated the female was able to stand and talk to Jameis for fifteen or twenty 

minutes. He said she was not stumbling or falling over and was able to walk down the steps 

without any difficulty when they left Pot Belly's. She did not require any assistance to walk or 

function. Darby stated the female appeared to be a willing participant in the sexual activity and 

she appeared as if she wanted to be there. Darby advised he first heard about the sexual battery 

accusation some time last year. At the conclusion of the interview, Darby consented to provide a 
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sample of his DNA for comparison to evidence collected in this case. 

Jenna Weisberg 

On 11/15/13, Jenna Weisberg was interviewed at the Tallahassee Police Department by Inv. Paul 
Osborn. During her video and audio-recorded interview, Jenna stated XX tweeted "someone 
please call me" several times in a row. Jenna could not recall specifically if any of the posts 
mentioned help or not. Jenna said she called XX and XX stated she thought she just got raped. 
Jenna drove to XX's dorm immediately. When she arrived, XX did not want to call the police 
because she did not want anyone to get mad at her. Jenna did not know why XX thought people 
would get mad but assumed she didn't want her parents to find out and didn't know how law 
enforcement would respond to her underage drinking. Jenna eventually convinced XX to contact 
law enforcement and Jenna called the FSUPD on her behalf. 

Jenna recalled XX was on the bed trying to tell her what occurred. XX told Jenna she was raped 

and she remembered riding home on a scooter with the suspect. XX said the suspect would not 
look her in the face while on the scooter. XX did not recall meeting the suspect at Pot Belly's. 
XX recalled the suspect was black. Jenna stated XX was describing the incident in "little 
memories." Jenna stated XX told her the suspect was on top of her telling her to just let him 
finish. She also stated the suspect's roommate kept coming in and out of the room telling the 
suspect to stop. XX told Jenna the suspect told the roommate to get out and that everything was 
okay. Inv. Osborn asked Jenna about XX telling her she was hit in the head. Jenna said XX kept 
saying her head hurt and kept holding the back of her head. Jenna stated XX was telling her the 
pain in her head was in one spot. Jenna did not check XX for any injuries. Jenna stated she never 
knew who the suspect was but put it all together after XX was continuously putting posts on 
Twitter saying she hateq Jameis Winston. She indicated those posts began after football season 
started. 

Monique Kessler 

On 11115/13, I contacted Monique Kessler in an effort to schedule an interview. She advised that 
she would call me back in a few minutes to schedule the interview. A few minutes later, she 
contacted me and advised that it was Homecoming weekend and she was too busy to be 
interviewed at that time. I later learned that Kessler met with XX's Legal Counsel on 11/17/13 

and discussed the case. 

11/18/13, I was able to interview Kessler at the State's Attorney Office. Monique was sworn in 
prior to conducting the recorded interview. The interview was conducted by Inv. Erika Buckley 
and me. The following is a summary of that interview. Please refer to the recording for the full 
interview. Monique advised she met XX in the fall of 2012 during fall recruitment for Florida 
State University Sororities. They did not join the same sorority but remained friends after 
recruitment. During the interview, Monique stated she met XX and another friend at XX's 
apartment before going out. She said they had a few alcoholic drinks at XX's apartment because 

they knew they were going to be banded under at the bar. "Banded under" is a reference 
commonly used by individuals whom are not of age to consume alcoholic beverages. Arm bands 

are commonly used by bars to indicate whether patrons are over or under the legal drinking age. 
While at XX's dorm room, Ashley did not drink because she was driving Monique and XX to the 
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bar. They did not drink that much while in XX's room. 

When they arrived at Pot Belly's they met with Marcus Jordan. Marcus was banded over 21 and 
would purchase the drinks for the girls. They would all share the drinks. At some point, XX and 
Monique walked to the bathroom. While on the way to the bathroom, a black male grabbed XX 
in the crowd and started talking to her. Monique said he did not grab her in an aggressive manner 
but pulled her over to him and started talking to her. Monique said XX continued to converse 
with this individual so she chose to go to the restroom. Monique told XX not to go anywhere and 
she would be right back. When she exited the restroom, Monique stated XX was still talking to 
the same black male. The black male then asked for XX ' s phone number. XX looked at Monique 
as if she needed approval from her to give him her number. Monique said she told XX "I mean 
like if you want to." XX gave the black male her phone number, he put it in his phone, and she 
walked away with Monique. Monique advised there was a "weird little short guy" walking 
around following them all night. He was not intimidating them but continued to follow them 
around. Monique said she and XX continued to drink a little more but never got to a level where 

she felt they were intoxicated. She said XX did not seem drunk and said "we all seemed fine." At 
one point, XX showed Monique her phone and there was a text on it that said "meet me out 
front." Monique knew the number was not programmed in XX's phone because the number 
appeared in the display bar instead of a name that would be saved with it. XX looked at Monique 
and asked "should I go?" Monique replied "you can go" and "within a few seconds" XX was 
gone. 

Monique did not see XX until the following day. Monique said XX told her she tried to call 
Monique a couple of times after she left but was not able to reach her. Monique thought that was 
strange because she did not have any missed calls on her phone the following day. Monique 
described XX as a person that does not consume a lot of alcohol. The night of the incident she 

recalled XX being "fine" and that's why she was okay letting her go when she received the text. 
Monique did not recall receiving any text messages from XX the evening of the incident. The 
following day, XX asked Monique if she had her ID and Monique said XX was telling her she 
remembered being "in a cab with black guys." Monique advised Yellow cab would give you a 
discount if you had an FSU ID. Monique recalled asking XX to look at her phone when she 
arrived at XX's room the next day. Monique said the message that she saw the night before was 
deleted from the phone. XX told Monique she did not delete the texts from her phone. When I 

asked Monique if XX had any idea who the individuals were, she said XX knew he was a 
football player because he told her he was. Monique remembered learning that XX identified the 
unknown person when she went to class the next semester. XX said she made eye contact with 
him and they both had a look of concern on their face. XX listened for roll call in class and heard 

the person's name was Jameis Winston. Monique said XX said it all made sense then. 

Marcus Jordan 

On 11/18113, I spoke with Marcus Jordan to set up an interview. He advised he needed to speak 
to the victim's attorney prior to speaking with me to get approval. I advised Marcus that was not 
how it works during an investigation and I could provide him with a subpoena if needed. I 

received a call shortly after that indicating Marcus would be available for interview after school. 

Marcus was sworn in prior to the interview and the interview was conducted by Inv. Buckley 
with the State Attorney's Office and me. Marcus stated he has known XX since the fall of 2012. 
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They met through mutual friends. The two hung out more often during the fall and spring 
semesters of 2012/2013. When they would hang out they would normally go to Pot Belly's. 
Marcus recalled the evening of the incident being known as "the Purgatory." Marcus recalled 

meeting Monique and XX at Pot Belly's. He believed he arrived there before them. Marcus 
stated he only provided XX with a few drinks. He recalled approximately 2 shots of tequila and a 
few additional mixed drinks. He said she did not drink a lot and is not a "huge drink girl." 
Marcus did not know what time XX left the bar. 

Marcus recalled walking through the bar and seeing XX dancing with a black male on the dance 

floor inside the bar. Marcus said he did not know who Jameis Winston was at the time and does 

not recall what the black male looked like. Marcus recalled seeing XX around 11 :30pm and she 
was "drnnk" but was not "that girl" drunk. He said it was not like she needed to go home. He 

said she was "just like, happy." The following day Monique called Marcus and told him to meet 
her at XX's room and that "something happened." When he got there XX seemed distraught and 
would not let him touch her. Marcus tried to recall what XX told him happened but had difficulty 

remembering events. At the conclusion of the interview, Marcus was asked to provide a swab for 

DNA comparison to the evidence collected in this case. Marcus signed a consent to search for 
and the swabs were collected. 

Jamal Roberts 
Through my investigation, I located phone calls between XX and an individual named Jamal 

Roberts. There was a missed call as well as a completed call that lasted approximately 11 
minutes to a phone number listed in XX's phone book as Jamal Roberts. The calls were placed 

on the evening of 12/7/12. I researched Jamal Roberts through several electronic databases and 
located a Jamal Roberts from Dade City Florida (Pasco County) who was currently playing 
football in Ohio at Kent State University. 

On 11/24/13, contact was made with authorities in Kent, Ohio to attempt to locate Jamal Roberts. 
On 11/26/13, I was advised Jamal had returned to Dade City Florida for the holidays. On that 

same date, contact was made with the office of the State Attorney in the 61h Judicial Circuit. 
Investigator Neil Fraley was assigned to assist with contacting Jamal Roberts. Later that same 

evening I was contacted by Inv. Fraley who advised Jamal consented to provide a swab for DNA 

comparison in this case. Inv. Fraley stated Jamal advised he was aware of the situation and had 
spoken to XX about it. Jamal indicated he was waiting for someone to contact him. The 
following day, Inv. Fraley was asked to attempt to interview Jamal in regards to information he 

had about the case. Inv. Fraley stated Jamal confirmed he spoke with XX the night after the 

incident. Jamal confirmed he was in a dating relationship with XX and had consensual sex with 
her at an earlier time. Jamal would not provide any further detail about the relationship and 
would not answer any questions about the case. Jamal advised he would answer questions if he 

was subpoenaed to do so. Jamal returned to Ohio on Monday 12/2/13. 

Cellular Phone Analysis and Electronic Media reports 
I reviewed the entire Cellbrite report to include all incoming and outgoing calls, all text messages 

and all iMessages. It was noted in the messages that XX had recently purchased the iPhone that 
was analyzed. The earliest messages were dated 11/22/12. I also reviewed a report provided by 

Verizon Wireless pursuant to a search warrant executed by TPD. Several text messages of 
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concern were located and are located in the Cellbrite printout. I was also able to locate possible 
witnesses by reviewing the call log detail. 

Attempts to locate XX's Twitter and Facebook accounts were unsuccessful. The accounts were 
taken down prior to my assignment. Through research I was able to locate several Twitter images 

from XX's account. Those images and messages are attached to this report. 

DNA 

On 11/14113 Jameis Winston consented to provide a DNA sample for comparison in this case. In 
an FDLE report dated 11/19/13, Jameis Winston was identified as the donor of the foreign DNA 
located in XX's panties and could not be included or excluded as the donor of the DNA on XX's 
face swab. 

On Wednesday 11/27/13, a search warrant was issued for Christopher Casher to obtain a sample 

of his DNA to compare to that of the unknown DNA located in XX's pink pants. The warrant 
was served the morning of 11127/13. Later that same day I met Inv. Fraley in Chiefland, Florida 

to retrieve the buccal swabs he collected from Jamal. The swabs were placed in the evidence 
locker at the State Attorney's office until submission to TPD on Monday 12/2/13. 

On 11/25/13, I was advised by ASA Cappleman that Patricia Carroll informed her the unknown 

DNA may not be that ofXX's boyfriend. XX told Carroll that her friend Monique and she shared 
clothes and Monique may have worn the pink pants that were collected by TPD as evidence in 
this case. 

On 12/2/13, The Sexual Assault Kit was submitted to the FDLE lab in Tampa for evaluation for 
possible additional testing called Y-STR. This was in an effort to identify the semen on XX's 

anal swab and the foreign DNA on XX's face swab. On 12/5/13, an FDLE report revealed that 

the evidence in question was not suitable for any further analysis. 

On 12/4/13, FDLE confirmed the unknown foreign DNA located in XX's pink pants was that of 

Jamal Roberts. Christopher Casher was excluded from any foreign DNA in this case. The blood 
that was sent to FDLE and Dr. Bruce Goldberger was also confirmed to be XX's blood. It is also 

noted in a report dated 11/22/13 that both Marcus Jordan and Ronald Darby were elin1inated as 

possible donors of the unknown foreign DNA in the pink pants. 

I then contacted Monique to inquire about her borrowing XX's clothes. Monique said she did not 
specifically recall ever wearing any of XX' s clothes. She said she may have tried her clothes on 
but did not remember wearing any of XX' s clothes when they went out. I asked Monique if she 
recalled having sex prior to trying on any of XX' s clothes. I also asked her if she could remember 
specifically wearing or trying on the pink pants worn by XX the evening of the incident. 
Monique indicated XX asked her the same question recently. I asked Monique when she spoke to 

XX about the clothing issue and she reluctantly said a day or two prior to 11 /25/13. It should be 
noted that Monique is 5' 8" and XX is 5' 5" tall. 
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Toxicology 

On 11/15/13, XX's toxicology kit was submitted to Dr. Bruce Goldberger of the University of 

Florida Pathology Laboratories for a second evaluation. Dr. Golberger tested for other possible 

drugs that may have been in XX's system causing her to black out and have a spotty memory. All 

tests were negative for 172 different drugs or drug metabolites. Dr. Goldberger determined the 

blood alcohol content to be .04g/dL and the urine alcohol content to be .09 g/dL. The blood that 

was sent to Dr. Golberger was resubmitted to FDLE to confirm the blood that was tested was that 

of XX. DNA analysis confirmed the blood tested was that of XX. 

Summary 

At this time, all scientific testing and analysis has been completed. All known witnesses have 

been interviewed with the exception of the cab driver mentioned in this report. All leads to locate 

the cab driver have been exhausted. 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF LEON 

AFFIDAVIT OF RONALD DARBY 

I, RONALD DARBY, hereby having been du ly sworn and affirmed hereby state the following as true and correct: 

1. My name is Rona ld Darby. I am over 18 years in age. I am a resident of Leon County. 

2. On December 6, 2012, I went with Chris Casher and Jameis Winston to Potbelly's. We arr ived around 11:00 

p.m. While there, I watched Jame is talking with a white fema le that had blonde hair. It appeared that the 

female was pursuing Jame is. In an effort to continue to hang out with Jameis she was trying to get her 

friend to go home with Chris Casher. As Jameis and this gir l talked, she did not want him to leave. 

3. Jameis Winston, Chris Casher and I decided to leave Potbelly's and the. same blonde female followed us out 

of the club.  This female did not appear intoxicated. She was able to walk out of the cl ub, have a 

conversation with all of us and use her cell phone to text her friend to join us. She even got in the cab with 

us. 

4. When we returned to our apartment building, she followed Jame is into his apartment and into his bedroom. 

5. Jameis and the gi rl went into his bedroom. The lights were on and the door was cracked open. The door did 

not lock and did not close all the way because the lock was broken. 

6. As the door was partially open, Chr is looked through the opening and we could see her giving Jame is oral 
sex. Chris continued to watch Jame is and the gi rl through the cracked door. He was p l aying jokes on Jameis 

and trying to embarrass Jameis. Ch ris walked in Jame is' room and the girl told Chris to get out . She then got 

up tu rned off the light and shut the bedroom door. Chris and I co uld hear her and Jameis having sex. At no 

time did the girl ever indicate that she was not a willing participant. In fact, she wanted more pr ivacy by 

closing the door and turning off the lights. 

7. After approximately 20 m inutes, I left the apa rtment and went upstairs to my apartment. As I was walking 

to my apartment I saw Jameis leave with the same girl on his scooter. Approximately five minutes later, 

Jameis returned on his scooter. 
8. On November 131 2013, I was interviewed by Mo n ica Jordan. As a resu it of this interview she prepared this 

statement based on what I told her. This is a true and accurate statement. Ms. Jordan has presented the 

facts as I provided them to her. This statement is vol.untary. I understand that Ms. Jord an is working on 

behalf of counsel for Jame is Winston. 

/;) F U�ER �J.f.! Aj)J( �VETH NAUGHT /.·· 
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Rib nald Darby 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of f'Jovember 2013. Affiant provided the following 

identification: o e,,r;;Vv,_)/Ji� b>Vt...p Y.r 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF LEON 

AFFIDAVIT OF CHRISTOPHER CASHER 

I, CHRISTOPHER (CHRIS) CASHER, hereby having been duly sworn and affirmed hereby state the following as true 

and correct: 

1. My name is Chris Casher. I am over 18 years in age. I am a resident of Leon County. 

2. On Dece mber 6, 2012, I went with Ronald Darby and Jameis Winsto n to Potbelly's . We arrived around 

11:00 p.m. I met a white female with blonde hair. She came up to me and asked if I played football. When I 

responded that I did play football she seemed more interested in me and gave me her telephone number. I 

went off and started m ingling with other people in the club. 

3. When Ja meis Winston, Ronald Darby and I decided to leave Potbelly's and the same blonde female that 

gave me her telephone number followed us out of the club. This same female wanted to leave with us in 

i:he cab and virtually invited herself. She was not intoxicated. She was abl e to have a conversation with us. 

She was not slurring or stumbling. She was using her cell phone to try and invite her friend to join us. 

4. When we arrived at Legacy Suites, she got out of the cab and followed Jameis to his apartment and into his 

bedroom. 

5. Jameis and the girl went into his bedroom. The door was pulled shut but couid not shut ail the way because 

it was· broken . The lights were on. 

6. Since the door was partially open, I looked through the opening and we could see her giving Jameis oral sex. 

They had only been in the room a few m inutes before I witnessed her giving him oral sex. Jameis was facing 

the door with his hands on his hips while she was in front of him on her knees. I witnessed them both take 

each other's clothes off and Jay on the bed. Jameis and the blonde female began having intercourse. As a 

joke, I busted into the room to embarrass Jame is. The girl yelled at me, "get out." She got up off the bed 

and tu rned off the lig ht and tried to close the door. I could hear them continuing to have sex. She never 

indicated that she was not a willing participant. From what I sa w she was a mo re than willing participant. 

7. After approximately ;m m inutes, l went into my bedroom . J could hear Jarneis and the girl leaving. They 

were talking to each other in a friendly manner. 
8. On November 13, 2013, I was interviewed by Monica Jordan. As a result of this interview she prepared this 

statement based on what f told her. Thi s is a true and accurate statement. Ms. Jordan has presented the 

facts as I provided them to her. This statement is vo luntary. I understand that Ms. Jordan is working on 

behalf of counsel for Jameis Winston. 
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Chris Casher 

Sworn to 2nd subscribed before me this 13th d2y of November 2013. r�.ffiant provided the follov11ing 

identification: ! Su f) ��������������������� 
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Received this Search Warrant on ,A.D., 2013, and executed the same on ____ _ 

,A.D., 2013, at ___________ by delivering a true copy thereof to _____ ______ _ 

, and at the same time showing . , this original Search Warrant and reading to 

, and explaining to , the contents thereof, and my making diligent search as herein 
described, upon which search I found: 

ITEM DESCRIPTION LOCATION 

DJETJECTIVE 

I, Investigator Jason Newlin , the officer by whom this wanant was executed, do swear that the above 
inventory contains a true and detailed account of all the property, aµpliances, paraphemaiia, and devices taken by 
me on this said wanant. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this ____ day of ________ ,A.D. 2013. 

_________________ .My Commission Expires: 



AFFIDAVIT JFOR SEARCJH( WARRANT 

IN THJE COUNTY COURT 
IN AND FOR LJEON COUNTY 
STATE OF :FLOfilDA 
COUNTY OF LEON 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned Judge of the County Court in and for LEON County 
Florida, personally came, Investigator Jason Newlin, who, being first duly sworn, deposes and 
says: That Affiant is a citizen and resident of Leon County, Florida, and that he/she has reason 
to believe and does believe that certain evidence, more particularly described herein below is 
being kept in or  upon said person located in LEON COUNTY, Florida, described as follows, to
wit: 

Christopher Cashe1r 12-30-1993 

Being the person Clir]stophe:r Casher and there is being kept on or in said person ce1iain 
evidence of a crime, to wit: 

DNA- Deoxyribonucleic Acid from Christopher Casher through collection of Buccal 
swabs from their mouth. 

Which is being kept in violation of the laws of the State of Florida to wit the laws prohibiting 
Sexual Battery, contrary to Chapter 794.011, Florida Statutes. 



PROBABLE CAUSJE 

This the facts tending to establish the grounds for this application and the probable cause 
of Affiant believing that such facts exist and are as follows: 

On December 7, 2012 victi .- reported a sexual battery by an unknown black male 
apartment in Leon County Florid· tated she recalled being at Pot Belly's and consuming 
alcoholic beverages. At s_ome poi· began to black out . She believed she got in a cab with 
three unknown black males and traveled to an off campus apartment where the incident allegedly 
occurred. Through further investigation the apartment was determined to be Legacy Suites 
located at 415 Chapel Drive Tallahassee, Florida. A possible suspect was later identified b. 
as being Jameis Winston. The investigation determined Christopher Casher, Jameis Winston and 
Ronald Darby were all at PotBelly's the night of the incident. The three traveled in a cab with 

.o their apartment complex, Legacy Suites. It was discovered that Vvinston was the roommate 
of Christopher Casher at that time and Ronald Darby lived in an upstairs apartment. According to 
st�t.ents provided by Casher and Darby they both observed as �insto

_n had se-ter�ourse 
wit Both Casher and Darby state Casher entered the room with Wmston �h1le 
sexual �cts were b�erforn:-ed. During a subsequent i�t�rv�ew Casb

_
er indicated he was . 

attemptmg to see --nd Wmston would allow him to JOm m the sexual conduct. All parties 
involved say Casher was told to exit the room and no sexual encounter was had with Casher. 

Evidence was collected the night of the incident to includ�anties, _shirt and pants 
. that she reported wearing during the incident as well as a SAEkit which contains swabs of the 
face, vagina, anus, cervix and buccal swabs fro9DNA analysis was conducted on these 
items. DNA profiles for unknov,in males were obtained from the face swabs, the panties and the 
pants worn �at evening. The DNA from the face and panties was from the same male and 
the DNA from the pants was from a different male. On November 15, 2013 Jameis Winston 
consented to provide buccal swabs for comparison. On November 19, 2013 FDLE determined 
the DNA from the panties was that of Jarnies Winston. The DNA from the face could not include 
or exclude Jameis Winston. On November 18, 2013 Ronald Darby consented to provide a sample 
of his DNA for compai·ison. On November 22, 2013 FDLE was able to eliminate Ronald Darby 
as a source of any DNA collected in this case. A third male known to91a.rcus Jordan was 
with her that evening also consented to provide DNA. FDLE was able to eliminate Jordan as a 
source of any DNA in this case. 

Several attempts to collect a DNA sample from Casher were met with negative resuits. At 
this time a search wanant is being requested to include or exclude Christopher Casher as the 
unknown male DNA that was collected fro-s pa.11ts. · 

Your Affiant is an Investigator with the Office of tl1e State Attorney, currently assigned to the 
Investigations Unit. Your Affiant has been a sworn Law enforcement officer in the State of 
Florida for over 10 (ten) years ai1d has written ai1d executed over fifty search "\Varrai1ts in the 2°d 
Judicial Circuit of Florida. 



On the basis of your affiant's experience and from the facts set forth herein, your Affiant 
believes and had good reason to believe that certain evidence, more particularly described herein 
of the crime of Sexual Ba.ttery, is now being kept within said person. 

WHEREFORE, Affiant makes this affidavit and prays the issuance of a search wanant in 
due form of law for the search of the above described person for the hereinbefore described 
evidence to be seized and for .the seizure and return thereof, subject to the ·order of the Honorable 
Court having competent jurisdiction, by the duly authorize_,gfaffrters of th� Law. 

/' ./ ;.,,...--_/ .. --. . . ,. /� A ) y- ·,\ 
. .---'"'" - __ _,. .?-- ' .. �.,,,.,, l _,.;.. <" f 

�.,.,.., ___. .. . �� · (�� ... -"" r. __ .,. -.._ . ,.. .....-: 'u - /' 
(_�?.:��pti-g��r - , ason Newlin, Affiairt-

Swom1�o and subscribed before me this '}::"� . day of /J.(/t,/ A.D., 20 ! } . 
II ' I i ,/ 

. 

' <.{l.:�:;:-----1 \{ \/ .� ,)>,\___, - -----

Ju1e in and for Leoli\County, Florida. 
' / 
\ .. ._ __ Th.� __ ahov-e'"'application for Search Warrant coming on to be heard and having examined 

the application under oath and the above sworn affidavit set forth and the facts alleged therein 
and thereupon being satisfied that there is probable cause to believe that the grounds set forth in 
said application and the facts alleged do exist and that the Law is being violated as alleged, I so 
find a Search Wanant is hereby allowed and issued. 

This 7:1 , A. D., 20� 1::> . 
/I / �I � · - - · --

/ r\--_T'.... � ... -
jJ • \/�\�� / ,. �Y!JV h·, · · \ , 

(,JUDGE in <md for\Le011. County, Florida 
'·-, -.... _, �-�/ ... ___ ···-·--·-·�""-



KN THE COUN'fY COURT 
IN AND FOR LEON COUNTY, FLORIDA 
IN THE NAME OF 'IHE §TATE OF FLORIDA: 

TO: State AHomey William N. Meggs and/or all investigators of the Office of the State 

Attorney 2°d Judicial Circuit 
TO: Chief Tom Coe and/o:r all Sworn Officers of the TaUahassee PoJice Department 

WHEREAS, complaint on oath and in writing, supported by affidavit has this day been made 
before me, the undersigned Judge of the COUNTY Couii, in and for Leon County, Florida, by 
Investigator Jason Newlin. That Affiant has reason to believe and does believe certain 
evidence more particularly described herein below is being kept in or upon a ce1iain person, 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Christopher Casher 12-30-1993 

Being the person of Clhtristophe:r Casher and there is being kept on or in said premises certain 
evidence of a crime, to wit: 

DNA- Deoxyribonucleic Acid from Christopher Casher through collection of Buccal 
swabs from their mouth. 

Which is being kept in violation of the laws of the State of Florida to wit the laws prohibiting 
Sexual Battery, contrary to Chapter 7941.0H, Florida Statutes. 

And it appears to the Court that Affiant is a 
·
reputable citizen of Jefferson County, 

Florida, and that the facts set fo1th in said affidavit show and constitute probable cause for the 
issuance for tlns WARRANT and the Court being satisfied of the existence of said grounds in 
said application, or that there is probable cause to believe in their existence. 

NOW, THEREFORE, you, or either of you, are hereby COMMANDED IN THE NAME 

OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, in the daytime or in the night time, upon any day of the week, 
including Sunday, to collect biological samples of DNA through no unreasonable intrusion 
using whatever reasonable force that may be necessary to secure the samples should the subject 
refuse and if the same, or any part thereof shall be found on said person, then you are hereby 
authorized and coi:i_IDlanded to seize said sarnples and to bring it before this court or a court of 
competent jurisdiction and to arrest any person or persons found violating the law in com1ection 
with the same, and to bring them before the Honorable Court of competent jurisdiction to be 
dealt with according to law, and to forthwith in<.tke return of your doing in the person upon the 
execution of this wanant, which you are hereby ordered to execute within ten days of issuapce, 
as provided by law. 

YOU ARE FURTHER COMMANDED, in the event that you seize any of the said 
evidence hereinbefore described, to make up, at the time and place of seizure, a fuU and 



complete inventory of all things seized and taken, in person duplicate, signed by you, and to 
deliver one· copy of said duplicate to the person named in the warrant, if s·aid person is not 
present or should no person be named herein, then to some person in charge of, or living on the 
premises, and in the absence of such person, to leav� the same on said premises. 

WITNESS my hand and seal this ·7_�f day of_��-i�� l i,_/ ___ , A.D., 20 £1) . 

i' 
;t . AL��-------�-·---.. 

I \ I \ ' ··,.( .-. 
w / v '-./a-,tv.\ .. /\. ____ .. --
JUD<,iE in and for LeblJ. County, Florida. 

\ \ 
''- .! 

......... ________ ....;- "_,_, _ _,_ ...... / 



Ta��aha.ssee Poiice Department 

Incident Report 

Date of Report 12/07/2012 04:43 

Case # 00-12-032758 

-

Case# I Date of Reoort Occurred On/From Occurred To Report Type 

N 00-12-032758 12/07/2012 04:43 12/07/2012 01 :30 12/07/2012 02:00 Original 

c Incident Type Department Case Status Case Status Da te Cleared 

I Criminal Offense Open/Active 

D Business Name 

E Unk - Tallahassee, FL 

N Day of Occurrence : Friday Photos/Video Taken by: Kornegay 

T 
Dispatched : 12/07 /201 2 04:03 Photos of Damaged Property (Yes/No) : N 
f1eceived : 12107/2012 04:01 Crime Scene Processed by : N 
Arrived: 12/07/2012 04:10 Specific Location Type : Apartment 
Reported Via 911? : N Hate Crime? : No 

.Was Evidence Collected? : Yes Confidentiality Req? : Yes - Sexual Battery 
Evidence Collected From : Person(s) Juvenile Involved? : No 
Photos/Video Taken? : Yes - Digital DistricVZone: Alpha-7A 
Phqtos of Victim's Injury : Y Total Damaged Property Value : $0.00 
Digital Camera # and Vehicle Video # : Forensics Total Stolen Proper ty Value : $0.00 
Photos of Su�ect's lajy!}'_: N Total Recovered PrQQ_er:!Y_ Value : $0.00 

0 Florida Statute Attempted/Committed 

F 794.011 (5) Sex Assault-Victim Over 12 YOA-Physical Force No Damage Committed 

F Offense Class 

I 
Lighting Co nd itions Disposition Date 

E Original Otfense Unknown 
1 

N Unkno'wn Unknown (Suspect, Primary Role) Counts Per Statule/Ordinance : 1 
Weapon Type Used 1 : Unknown Offense Status : Open 

s 

E 
Motive : Sexual Gratification Victim's Actions Before/During Offense : Drinking 

p 

E 

R 

_) 
N 

p 

E 

R 

s 

0 

f\! 

1 

2 

Person Type 

Viclim 
Home Phone 

School Attending 
Birth Country · 

Min. Height 
Min. Weight : 
Person Type : 

Will File Charges? 
Can ldentil Offender? 

Person Type 

Su�ect 
Home Ph one 

Mobile Phone/Pager 

Race 
Black 

Reporting Officer 

End of Offense: 1 

End of Person: 

Business/Person Name 

Unknown Unknown 
Person Address 

Employer Address 

Sex lSSN

. 
Male 

Department 

DL Exp. Date 

Sobriety . 

Hair Color 
Hair Length 
Hair Style 
Teeth 
Eye Col 
Build . 

Complex1 
Glasses: 

I DL Exp. Date 

Officer CLAYTON FALLIS 631 (28014) Tallahassee Police Department 

Secondary Officer Name 

.. arifying Officer Department 
l Sergeant FRANK ARIAS 269 (03424) Tallahassee Police Department 

-

Business Phone 
Map Reference 

Map Reference 

DL/ID Number 

I
Business Pho�e 

Map Reference 

Map Reference 

I DUID Number 

Report Status: 

Approved 

Daterrime 

Date /Time 

12/07/2012 10:56 
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Ta��aih�ssee Poi�ce Depa1r�men1tt 

Incident Report 

Date of Report 12/0712012 04:43 

Case# 00-12-032758 

Birth Date IBirth City 

Min. Height : 5'09" 
Max. Height : 5'11" 
Min. Weight : 240 lbs 
Shirt : Red t shirt 
Pants : Jeans 
Hair Color: Black 

. Hair Length : Short ( U12 to 1/2_'.j __ - - · 

End of Person: 

Topic Sexual Battery - Original Report 

SEXUAL BATTERY - ORIGINAL REPORT 
====================================== 

Original Location 
FSU OFC THAT I 
Primary Unit CHANGED To: PD/63i-A3 

- ·-

Hair Style : Straight 
Eye Color : Brown 
Build : Muscular 
Complexion : Dark 
General Appearance : Casual 
Demeanor : Polite 

-
2 

ARRIVAL ON SCENE: Upon my arrival I was meet by FSU PD Ofc Harris 432 who stated that the 
victim was sexually battered by an unknown male in a off campus location. 

DESCRIPTION OF SCENE: The victim was not able to provide ihe address of the incident location. 

-

PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL CONDITION OF VICT!M: The victim had no obvious signs of external 
injury. She was slightly upset but was able to clearly communicate. P.s the investigation continued 
several bruises began to appear on the victim. 

.. 

-

OFFENSE/VICTIM'S ACCOUl\JT: The victim stated thai she was at Potbellys drinking with a male friend 
( Marcus Jordan) and they were drinking same cup. As she was walking through the club she was 
offered a shot by an unknown white male who is friend with Jordan. A short time later she texed her 

I friend Monique Kessler. She then stated that she possibly got into a cab and was driven to the unknown 
incident location. She stated that she can not recall how she met the suspect. Upon arrival at the 
incident location they went into the suspects room and the suspect removed the victims clothes and 
began to have sexual intercourse with her. The victim stated that he thinks the suspect was wearing a 
condom during the incident. At some point a person passably the suspect roommate entered the room 
and told the suspect to stop. The victim stated that she was telling the suspect to stop but he did not, 
she further stated that he was trying to kick the suspect off of her but was unable to. The suspect also 
pinned the victims arms down. The suspect then took the victim to the bathroom and continued the 
assault. She does not remember dressing herself, the next thing she remembers is ridding on a scooter 
that w� riven by the suspect, and being dropped off at he then walked back 
to her � called FSUPD. 

'" _ _,,,,,,,.,,_�--,,� � 
11 ·' 

-� ,._ �·-· •l-.... ,;:;c:���-----•. � -

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 
Officer CLAYTON FALLIS 631 (28014) 

Secondary Officer Name 

eritying Officer 
Sergeant FRANK ARIAS 269 (03424) 

. Tallahassee Police Department 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Approved 

Date!Time 

Date /Time 
12/07i2012 10:56 
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Tali�ahassee PoHce Depar�meuu� 

Incident Report 

Date cf Report 12/07/2012 04:43 

Case# 00-12-032758 

VICTIM/SUSPECT RELATIOl\ISH!P: None 

WITNESS (ES) ACCOUl\JT: None 

OFFICER OBSERVATIOf\JS: Upon my arrival I noted that the victim was slightly upset and was not able 
to fully recall the incident. She was very cooperative during the investigation. Forensics responded to 
TMH and took photos of the victim_ 

CONTACT WITH SUSPECT/VICTIM'S DESCRIPTION OF SUSPECT: The victim stated that the 
suspect was a black male wearing jeans, an

_
d a red T-shirt 

EVIDENCE RE COVERED: I collected the victims outer clothes from he�e was unable to 
recall where her underpants were. The SANE nurse Walker responded to TMH and collected the SA kit. 

SEX CRIMES NOTIFIED/RESPONDED: Inv Angulo was notified and responded to TMHER. 

CHARGES/FOLLOW-UP: 

Reporting Officer 

Officer CLAYTON FALLIS 631 (28014) 

Secondary Officer Name 

,erifying Officer l Sergeant FRANK ARIAS 269 (03424} 

End ot Kf arrat1ve: 1 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Department 

Tallahassee Police Department 

Date/Time 

Date I Time 
12/07/2012 10:56 
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Tat�ahaissee IPo�nce Depar�ment 

l ncident Report 

Date of Report 02/11 /2013 09:18 

Cc:se # 00-12-032758 

Case# 1 Date of Report - Occ urred O n/From Occurred To I Report I ype 

00-12-032758 02111/2013 09:18 l Supplemental - Follow-Up Cl 

Incident Type Department Case Status Case Status Date 

I 

Cleared 
Criminal Offense CID - Open/Inactive 

Business Name 

Unk - Tallahassee, FL 
Re ported Via 911? : N 
Was Evidence Collected? : Yes 
Evidence Collected From : Person(s) 
Photos/Video Taken?: Yes - Digital 
Photos of Victim's Injury : Y 
Digital Camera# and Veh icle Video# : Forensics 
Photos of Suspect's Injury : N 
Photos/Video Taken by: Kornegay 
Photos of Damaged PrQQ_ertyj_Yes/No}_: N 

Person Type 

Victim 
Home Phone 

·� 

End of Person: 

Person Type Business/Person Name 

Witness Jenna Weisbe_r:g_ 
Home Phone Person Address 

2 
23181 SW 61 ST Ave Tallahassee, FL 3 

Mobile Phone/Pager Employer Address 

Race Sex ISSI\\ White Female 

Birth Date Birth City 

Crime Scene Processed by : N 
Specific Location Type : Apartment 
Hale Crime? : No 
Confidentiality Req? : Yes - Sexual Battery 
Juvenile Involved? : No 
DistricVZone : Alpha-7 A 
Total Damaged Property Value: $0.00 
Total Stolen Property Value : $0.00 
Total Recovered PrQQ_er:JY._ Value :_j_0.00 

DL Exp. Date 

Birth Counlr 
Min. Height 
Min. Weight 

-3428 

. .--. ...... _. 

- - - -� . -

l DL Exp. Date 

Business Phone 

Map Reference 

Map Reference 

DL/ID Number 

}Business Phone 

Map Reference 

Map Reference 

T DL/ID Number 

..l 

l 

- � --i Age : 20 Min. Heigh\ : 5'03" 
DUID State : FL 

i 
I 

End of PersM: 
- -= -

2 

p Person Type Business/Person Name J Business Phone 

E Witness Brian He nr):'. 
R Home Phone Person Address Map Reference 

s 3 
39641 6TH Ave Zephyrhills, FL 

0 
Mobile Phone/Pager Em ployer Address f\llap Reference 

N Race Sex lSSf\! l DL Exp. Date I. DL/ID Number 
Black Female 

I Birth Cit)� 
----

Birth Date I 
I - - · - . . -- - -�  - -- - · - - ·-·- ---���---- . ., ._. - I . 

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 
I 

I Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) Tallahassee Police Department Approved 
-----,I 

Secondary Officer Name Date/Time 

. erifying Officer Department Date /Time 

l Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) Tallahassee Police Depar tm ent 02/18/2013 15:52 
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Person Type 

Witne ss 

Home Phone 

Mobile PhonelPager 

Race 
White 

Birth Date 

Age: 19 

Ta��aihassee Poiice Depar�men� 

Incident Report 

Business/Person Name 
Monique Kessler 
Person Address 

Employer Address 

Sex 
I

SSN 
Female 
Birth City 

- -·¥ c 
·- --- - · 

_l DL Exp. Date 

... .. - ••�W-

DUID State : FL 
.. 

Date of Report 02/11 /2013 09:1 B 

Case# 00-12-032758 

I Business Phone 

Map Reference 

Map Reference 

I. DUID Number 

- ..

. 

· - - --· 

I 
-

= 

End of Pers;�: 
--- .. --

= 
··- � - . --· · - - - ... -

= 

4 

Topic Basic - Supplemental Report 

On Decer:iber 7, 20i2, the Florida State Police Dep�rtme nt contacte�ossible 
sexual bartery that occurred off campus. Officer Fa�ed to __._...,and made 
contact with FSU officer Harris (432) and the victim �old Officer Fallis she was at Potbelly's 
drinking with some friends. She then remembers getting into what she believed was a cab and was 
taken to an unknown location. Once they arrived at the incident location, she and the suspect went into 
a bedroom and the suspect took her clothes off, and began to have vaginal intercourse with her. -
was unsure whether the suspect wore a condom. 

According to tmfshe told the suspect to stop and tried to physically resist him; however, he had her 
pinned down "bYher arms. 

At some point another male entered the bedroom and told the suspect to stop. The suspect then took 
into the bathroom and continued the assault. Her next memor was that she was on the back of a 

scooter with the suspect driving. She was dropped off at -, She walked to her 
d called the police. 

as transported to the Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare (TMH) emergency room for treatment 
and evidence collection. According to the Sexual Assault Information Sheet,�had vague 
recollection of events from last night. Reports vodka 5 cups and shot of som�g @ bar. Unknown 

• Perp states held down by arms & legs. Now (with)�lized muscle aches and vaginal tenderness." 
The Sexual Assault Nurse notes some redness on l!llliB<nees and the top of her left foot. She also 
noted brown bruises on -ft knee and on her right elbow. 

I initially made contact with -the emergency room. She appeared to be very tired, but lucid (not 
intoxicated). We spoke briefly. 

- id state that she and her friends went to Potbelly's earlier in the night at about 11 :30 and had 
some drinks, (she estimated about 5). Somehow she got separated from her friends and next thing she 

I 
knew she was in a taxi with several males. She then remembers being on a bed in a bedroom with a 
male subject holding he1· down, having vaginal intercourse with her. At some point a male entered the 
room and told him to stop. He responded by taking her into the batllroom and continuing what he was 

Reporting Officer Departmeni. Report Status: 
Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) 

Secondary Officer Name 

�rifying Officer 
Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) 

Tallahassee Police Department 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Approved ---
Date/Time 

Date /Time 
02/1 B/2013 15:52 
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Ta�!ahassee PoHce Department 

Incident Report 

Date of Report 02/11/2013 09:18 

Case # 00-12-032758 

-described the male as a black male that was about 6'2" tall, with a dark complexion, and had hair 
that looked like it needed to be cut. She said that he had "kind of Asian looking eyes." 

__ ,,described the male that interrupted the incident as being not as big and having dreads. She 
couldn't remember more than that about him. �ouldn't remember anything about the apartment 
other than the suspect's door didn't lock. She� remember being driven home on a black scooter. 

Due to -exhaustion, it was decided to conduct a second interview later in the day .• nded our 
conversation by stating she wasn't sure whether she wanted to press charges. 

arne to the station on 12/7/i 3 at about 3:45prn. According to- her friend Ashley told her that 
she saw a text message on -hone from someone that told her to meet him outside. �ated 
she does not remember getting a text like that but that she checked her phone and didn't see a text like 
that. 

,. arrived with her friend Monique. Monique told me that she remembers�vas talking to a larger 
black male near the bathrooms. Monique stated the male stated he was a linebacker on the football 
team. She did not know whethe�ft with this subject. 

In a recorded intervieV1£] Vtarted out by stating she and some friends went to Potbelly's bar. While 
there, they were drinking from some of their friends'. cups until their friend Marcus arrived. Once Marcus 
arrived she, Marcus and Monique shared 5 drinks.• J.Rtated she heard that she also had 3 shots but 
does not remember them. 

Later in the night a shorter "Indian" looking guy was following her around and a bar tender came to her 
rescue. The bar tender also gave her a shot. She described the bar tender as being a tall, black male 
but could not described him further. 

described the suspect as being between 5'9" and 5'i i" with big muscles. She said that he had a 
"short afro" that looked like it needed to be cut. 

stated there were three males, besides the driver, in the Cab. She remembers a FSU card was 
used to get a discount on the cab and that a credit card was used to pay for the ride; but, she does not 1 

remember which male subject paid. She stated that all three males in the cab with her were black 
males. The male the interrupted the incident sat in the back seat and a larger male with a shaved head 
sat in the front seat. According to'9Jhe male in the front seat was repeatedly telling her to call her 
friend, but she was unable to reach Monique. �aid that he seemed to know who Monique was; 
although, he never said her name. 

She described the apartment complex where the incident occurred as "looking like a hotel". She said 
the complex appeared to be two buildings with an area between them. The apartment was on the 
ground floor and there were two scooters (red and black) parked in front of the apartment. M;was 

I 
unable to say v1d1ere the complex was located. 

Reporting Officer Depa1iment Report Status: 

Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) Tallahassee Police Department Approved 

Secondary Officer Name Date!Time 

, erifying Officer Department Date /Time 

I Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) Tallahassee Police Department 02/18/2013 1 5:52 
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Taiijij��aissee IPo��tee !Depai1rllme�tt 

Incident Report 

Date of Report 02/1112013 09:18 

Case # 00-12-03Z758 

. stated the _apartment in which the incident occurred was on the first floor. The room where the 
rncident occurred had a broken door that did not shut all the way. The room had a queen size bed with 
red and gold sheets. The sheets had a polka dot l�ind of design on them. The bedroom had its own 
bathroom. 

According to-he remembers lying on the bed and the suspect taking her clothes off. -tated 
she was "kinda.incoherent" and was "just laying there". When he started to have intercours·e with her, 

�ted she told him to stop but wasn't yelling or anything, she was quiet because she felt sick. 
�ated the suspect started out on top of her but then rolled her ove1- and tried to put her on top of 
him but she "just laid there", so he rolled her back over. After a little while a male subject she described 
as a bigger but not taller_ (than t

�
e
.

ect) black male came int� the room and 
_
tol

_
d him to stop. The 

suspect responded by p1ck1ng u . and carrying heno the bmhroom. Once 1n 1he bathroom, the 
suspect told �at he could lock that door. He then put her on the ground and continue,tl the assault. 
After the assault he told her that she "could go now", but then said he'd take her home on the scooter. 

asn't able to describe the person that came into the roo m during the incident any more than the 
night before. 

stated she is familiar with the football player she was talking to by the bathrooms that Monique 
mentioned. According to�at person is a freshman football p layer and his name is Chris. She 
does not remember seeing Chris after that. She did recall Chris saying that he was looking for his 
roommate. She does not think Chris was in the cab after they left the bar. 

Following the interview,l�ill wasn't sure whether she wanted to press charges. 

Efforts to locate a suspect via records at Yellow Cab were not productive. The GPS units on the 
vehicles are not precise enough to eliminate enough cabs to focus the searcl1. Several cabs left the 
area of Potbelly's bar the night in question and several of those cabs has FSU card swipes. An email 
was sent to all cab drivers working that night asking tor drivers to come forward when provided the 
demographics of the passengers and the pick-up location. No drivers responded. 

I returned� call on January 11, 2013 and scheduled a meeting with her later that day. According 
to�e suspect's name is Jamies Winston. I was called later in the day by a Patricia Carroll. Ms. 
Carroll advised she is CT )#Jn� is also an at'.orney. Ms. Carroll asked that �II com

_
muni�ations go 

I through her. Ms. Carroll advise� and her fa:m1ly were concerned because Winston 1s a big name 
on campus and she is afraid of the consequences of pressing charges. Ms. Carroll said that she has 

1· advise�to seek some counseling and then decide whether she wanted to press cl1arges. 

Investigator Osbom made contact with Winston to scl1edule an interview. Winston stated Ile l1ad ! 
I Report Status: I Reporting Officer Department 

Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) Tallahassee Police Department Approv�- ! 
Secondary Officer Name DatefTime ·1 

� . eritying Officer Department 

I 
Date /Time 

I Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) Tallahassee Police Department 02/i 8/2013 15:52 
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Date of Report 02/11/2013 09:18 

Incident Report Case # 00-12-032758 

baseball practice but would call back later to set a time. The next day, Dan Jansen Esq. arrived at the 
station and said he had been retained to represent Winston. Mr. Jansen was given enough particulars 
to allow Winston to be able to recall the incident. Jansen stated he would be in touch. Jansen was 
later contacted. He stated he did not think it was in his client's best interest to give a statement at this 
time. 

According to the FSU Police Department CAD notes, the FSU PD was called to .",, 
_, ___ - -

I 

� ..._. � 
-�� ...... December 7, 2012 at 3:29am reference a sexual battery. The caller identified herself as a Jenna 

Wiesberg (phone number 561-886-7595). According to the CAD notes, Wiesberg stated her friend had 
been raped. The notes indicate the victim@Mbet the suspect at Potbelly's and was hit on the head 
and kept blacking out during the incident. 

FSU PD Officer Harris wrote the following in his report of the incident: 
------ ----- - ------------- -- - --- ------------;:-------------------- --------- -------- ----- -- - ---- --- ---- -- - -- ---- -

Upon arrival I made contact with:'the victim, She informed me that 
earlier that morning sl1e was at Pot Belly's, a local bar, with some 
friends. She stated she had five mixed drinks that contained vodka and a mixer 
that was unknown . • --id she wasn't old enough to drink and that a male 
friend of hers was sharinghis drinks with her. Hinsman did not want to provide 
the male friend's name because she knew he wasn't off age to buy drinks either, 
but he had a way to get drinks. -ormed me that while walking through 
the bar a male (unknown t o  her) handed her a shot. After she consumed the shot 
she stated she couldn't remember what happen next. She thinks she got into a cab 
with someone because they asked to see her student ID.�tated she 
blacked out after that. The next then she was able to rec�aking up on 
the floor of someone's apartment. She knew she wasn't at Pot Belly's, but she 
couldn't tell me exactly where she was. The next thing she remembered-was being 
on a bed and a black male having penis to vagina intercourse with her. She 
stated she saw the door open and another black male with dreads in .his hair 
stand in the 1rway while telling the other black male to stop what he was 
doing.'£ l ftated she told the black rnale to stop, but he replied it would 
be ok. 

messages (SMS and Apple Messages) were downloaded from her phone during her follow 
-up interview on December 7, 2012. There are no texts as described by Ashley. The only texts around 
the time in uestion are to Monique Kessler (850-826-1994). That exchange is retyped below: 
12:50am -Come Find Me 
1 :45am - do you have rne I'd? 
1 :47arn f!ler -I don't think so! You grabbed it �f 

1 :48am ' -Fuckkkkkkk 
1 :49am essler -It was with your money 
1 :49am Kessler -Find it!!! 
1 :48am �r -Did you find it 
2:24am �· -I didn't find it. Where are you? 
2:29am Kessler -His house 
2:29am p - I need to talk to you tomorrow. 
2:36am . ess .le r -WJ-iere r u? 

Reporting Officer Department 

Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) Tallahassee Police Department 

Secondary Officer Name 

. erifying Officer Department 

Sergeant J BALDWll\J 203 (05135) Tallahassee Police Department 

,; ., 

Report Status: 
Approved 

Date/Time 

Date /Time 
02/18/2013 15 :52 
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lf a�ua1hassee Po�ffte Depart:meni 

Incident Report 

2:36am� r - are u home? 

2:37a� -yes 
2:38am 

-
-Are you in your room? 

Date of Report 02/1112013 09:18 

Case# 00-12-032758 

The next text messages on the phone for this conversation aren't until i 0:14am when Kessler replied 
"No where are you". 

Another item of note regarding the text messages downloaded from� hone is that an unknown 
individual sent . a text at 4:41 am (an hour and 12 minutes after t�dent was reported to police 
and before she was transported to TMH) stating "I got spa-2" . • mmediately rnp l i ed "will you text me 
the answers pleaseeee." · 

A preservation letter was sent to-ph one provider Verizon, the day of the incide11t and a Search 
Warrant was alter served to retr i �se records. According to those records-attempted to 
contact Kessler twice (1 :40 and 1 :46), spoke to a Bria Henry twice (2:48 for alm�74 seconds and 
2:56 for 72 seconds), Weisberg twice (2:48 for 524 seconds and 3:07 for 142 seconds), and a call from 
home at 3:15 for 973 seconds. 

The following morning, Bria Henry made sent a text to l!l¢8po logizing for contacting-parents 
despite her r·equest not to do so. · di 

I spoke to Bria Henry on December i 8, 2012. According to Bria , she called ;·f-i'after�ent her a 
text to please call her. l9iold her that she was at a party and got hit on the head and blacked out 
when the incident occu rrecl. Bria said-did not give her any other details. 

I have tried multiple times to get in touch with Monique Kessler; however, she has not returned any of 
my calls desp ite my leav ing her several voicemail messages. 

In December 2012, Winston lived at 4 i 5 Chapel Drive on the first floor. That complex matches the 
description of the incident location as described by .t that time, Winston's roommate was Chris 
Casher , a freshman defensive end with the football team. 

This case is being suspended at this time due to a lack of cooperation from the v ictim . If the victim 
decides to press charges, the case will be pursued. 

l lrfd oTNarrat1ve: 1 

Reporting Officer 
Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) 
Secondary Officer Name 

. erifying Officer 
I Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Report Status: 
Approved 

Date/Time 

Date I Time 
02/18/2013 15:52 
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Case# I Date of Report 
00-12-032758 11/12/2013 13:25 

Incident Type 
C riminal Offense 

Business Name 
Unk - Tallahassee, FL 
Reported Via 911 ? : N 
Was Evidence Collected?: Yes 
Evidence Collected From : Person(s) 
Pho1os/Video Taken? : Yes - Digital 
Photos of Victim's Injury : Y 

TaHahassee Po�nce Depm··Kn1EH�� 

incident l=\eport 

Occurred On/From Occurred To 

Department Case Status Case Status Date 

CID - Open/lnac1ive 

Crime Scene Processed by : N 

Date o"f Report 11 /12/2013 13:25 

Case # 00-12-032758 

Report Type 
Supplemental - Follow-Up Ci 
Cleared 

Specific Location Type,: Apartment 
Hate Crime? : No 
Confidentiality Req? : Yes - Sexual Battery 
Juvenile Involved? : No 

Digital Camera# and Vehicle Video# : Forensics DistricVZone: Alpha-7A 
Photos o1 Suspect's Injury : N Total Damaged Property Va lue : $0.00 
Photos/Video Taken by: Kornegay Total Stolen Properly Value : $0.00 
Photos of Dama_g_ed PrQQ_erfilYes/Naj_: N Total Recovered PrQQ?rty_ Val ue :_i_0.00 

Topic Basic - Supplemental Report 

Update: 

N 
A 
l=! 
R 
A tl 
T 

As noted in the original report, the Sexual Assault Examination Kit (SAEK) was sent to FDLE along with 
blood and urine specimens from . 

l 
v 
E 

0.048 g/1 OOmL of blood plus or minus 0.002. 

In a separa •• dated March 29, 2013, the FDLE Toxicology Section provided the results of their 
analysis of · - -· =' · ine as it pertains to drugs . The lab found no drugs in tl8,,,t•uri ne. According to the 
report, the lab checked for the following drugs: 

""� · ' "' 

Amphetamines, antidepressants, antihistamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, cannabinoids, 
carisoprodol, cocaine, GHB, methadone, opiates, oxycodone, propoxyphene and other drugs. 

Upon rec�ipt of these two reports, I made contact �ith Ms. �ar
.
roll (�epresentative) and appri

.
sed 

her of the results. Ms. Carroll stated she would review the t1nd1ng w i th�d would contact me 11 she 
wished to pursue the case fu1·ther. 

As of this writi ng I have not received any comm unications from eitheqCtmr Ms. Carroll. 
In a report dated August 27, 2013, FDLE Biology Section provided their analysis of tile SAEi-<:. In 
summary the lab found: 

- No foreign DNA on -bz;r.ginal s wabs. 
. 

. � 

- A partial DNA profile form a male subject on �<..,Jl.Pf!lnties . 
-A partial DNA profile from the same male as the panties WB_s found on t_tie face svvab, 

1-A complete 01\J.A profile for a. different male subject was found on (ill[j 'S horts. 

Reporting Officer Department Repori Status: 
lnvestiga1or S ANGULO 746 (94046) Tallahassee Police Department Approved 

Secondary Officer Name Date/Time 

. erifying Officer Department Date /Time 

I Sergean1 J BALDWIN 203 (05135) Tallahassee Police Department 11 /12/2013 15:37 
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Tanahassee Po��ce Deparhnen� 

Incident Report 

Date ot Report 1111212013 13:25 

Case# 00-12-032758 

The identity of the male persons listed above is not known as the DNA profiles were not located in 
CODIS (Combined DNA Index System). 

As noted above, I have had no communications with the victim in this case; therefore. the case remains 
open but inactive. 

Tnd of Narrative: 1 

Reporting Officer Departmeni 
I I 

I 
Investigator S ANGULO 746 (94046) 

Secondary Officer !\lame 

Tallahassee Police Department I :����:�tatus: 

I Date/Time 

.·eritying Officer 
I Sergeant J BALDWIN 203 (05135) 

Department 
Tallahassee Police Department 

Date /Time 
11/121201315:37- J 
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SUPPLEMENT 0 
STATEMENT � 

Juvenile Involved 0 Gang Related 0 
Domestic Related 0 Firearm Involved 0 

TALLAHASSEE POLICE DEPAHTMEl\ff 1; f' 
OFFENSE REPORTING FORM Paqe -�- of 

=r Type of Crim� or Incident on Original Rep��i _-= 

t:- } €_KC,,, if L {7; ft [i /i/L l 

AGE!�CY NUMBER Fl037'0300 
Cast 1t��1�u�beL 7 

J 
j 

·---- ·--=-··-=--··------·------ . --=====�= ===-===����==·=· o Correct Crime or lncidenf 

3 ;;::(_ 7 $"'Q 
ifi ,cation of Incident 7 

� (A fV /<:__ 
z 

Date of Original Report 

11-01-n_ 
Property Recovered (If yes, enter value) 

Date of This Repor1 

-/Le,/�; 

In 1ne Stale of Florida/Leon County, ____________________ swears/affirms the following to be a true and accurate slalemenl: 

LLJl--��c.J. . .a.oJ.._.L.1.L.L-1-"=�--bJ..=��-_!_:....:.___L--"'�.L__��'--'-..:__.!'..---'-'�-l.L.""--=tL+.L----'--=-...::..J..Ju.___J""-11-�'-'---..:_-'="---'-'-+-
> 
f--
<C 1--�-'Lll.L-'....L.!�---J-7'-��>.!,__-L"'-1.._.=...."---..:=---__:__-"--"--�----1-�"-4>.L-l----'->..,...L.i.L:.c.:'-"-+--'4-L.:...L-"---'-"'"---=--'-'===-H-<'-----rr: 

� 0 z 1---<il.L.:.'..�-_J,��-��::..-.11=-�.L;::�:__L,.!_�-1---����--=-:=--��....1.,.._,__�-=-_,__:'-..l-'�--'-".u----'--=�'-!......:�--""--=-'-'='----

r00MW1J;Cf.£- e__ /n 
{-o � bd'h.rnom 11 · 

����_u.:���:___L--'--=--�D0� �&�o �S=UJ�-��_c_h_o_w�=..,,_�o.+-'-�����-· �1��-
la1 cl D/11 h1) t-0+ 

I understand and know what I am doing. No promises/lhreats/coercion of an11 kind � h�ve been�ad · · · �. atement: _ £ · 

<( Signature 
• � 11'"-i' -----CJ:" . �.... . - · J 

tf:i OHicer(s) Reporting/Dept. l.D. # 

z L�. fett.-l i) &... 'J I 
2 2. 
0 
<( Case Slalus (Slatus musl be indicaled for all cases.) 

Date 
12·/-/1 

Supervisor Appro�ng/Depl. l.D. # 
1. 

2. 

!ll!-"open/Pending 0 Closed 
Case Disposilion 
0 Unlounded 0 Cleared by Arrest 0 Cleared Exceptionally 

PD 105 

Date 



Date o"i Repo1-'£ 12/02/2013 11 :29 

Incident Repo1i Case# 00-i2-032i'58 

I Case# Date of Report 

12/02/2013 11 :29 

Occurred On/From Occurred To Rep6rt Type 

l\! 00-12-032758 

C Incident Type 

I 
Department Case Status Case Status Date 

Supplemental - Follow-Up CJ 
Cleared 

I Criminal Offense 

: D Business Name 
IE 

N Repo e Via 911?: No 
T Specific Location Type : Apartment 

Hate Crime? : No 

Juvenile Involved? : No 
DistricUZone: Alpha-7A 

p 
E 
R 
s 
0 
N 

N 
A 
R 
R 
.I'\ 
1 
I 

v 
E 

Confidentiality Req?: Yes - Sexual Battery 
Juvenile Involved? : No 

Total Damaged Property Valu e : $0.00 
Total Stolen Property Value : $0.00 
Total f{ecovered Pro ert Value : $0.00 

i 

·� 

Person Type Business/Person hlame 

Suspect Jameis L Winston 

Home Phone Person Address 

Mobile Phone/Pager Employer Address 

Race Sex SSfl! 
Black Male 

Biri:h Ciiy 

Age: 
OccupationNocation : Student - College 
DUID State: AL 
School Attending : FSU 

End of Person: 

Topic Sexual Battery - Supplemental Report 

DL Exp. Date 

Min. Height : 6'04" 
Min. Weight : 228 lbs 
Body Marks: 

Business Phone 

This case was left in suspended status because probable cause could not be established given the 
conflicting statements between what the victim told her friends and what was reported to police. In 
addition, the victim was unwilling to pursue criminal charges at that time. Based on these fads and the 
fact it did not meet statutory requirements for prosecutorial review (domestic related incidents), the 
case was not submitted to the Office of. the State Attorney. My Sergeant and Lieutenant were both 
aware and in agreement with this decision in February 2013. 

On November 12, 2013, we were made aware that a media source was inquiring about the 
investigation and was requesting documents pertaining to the case. On November 12, 2013 l was 

directed to notify the Office of the State Attorney of the case for the sole purpose of making them 
aware in case they were to receive requests for information. After discussing the case at length, I was 
asked by ASA Cappleman to send her the reports relating to the case. 

On November 13, 2013, ASA Cappleman prnvided the Tallahassee Police Department scanned copies 
of "sworn statements" prnvided to their office by Jansen. 

The statements were typed documents that eacl1 had eight (8) numbered paragraphs, six (6) of which 
address the night's events. The statements are consistent in their account of the night's events. In 
sumrnsny the statements relay ·the following: 

Reporting Officer Depc;rtment Report St2rcus: 
Tallahassee Police Department Open 

Secondary Officer Name DatefTime 

!�������������������������--����-���-:-�������������---; 
Verifying Olficer Department Date f Time 

Tallahassee Police Department 
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Date of Report 12/02/2013 11 :29 

Incident Report Case# 00-12-032758 

1. Winston, Casher and Darby went to Potbelly's and arrived around 11 :OOpm. While at the 
bar, a blonde female began speaking with Winston. 

2. As Winston Casher and Darby left, the blonde female got into the cab with them (according 
to Casher, she invited herself). The statements indicated the female was not intoxicated 
and was able to carry on a conversation. 

3. When they arrived at their apartment, the female followed Winston into his bedroom. 

4. The door was pulled closed but was partially open because it was broken. 

5. Casher and Darby watched as the female performed oral sex on Winston through Winston's broken 
bedroom door. They then saw the female and Winston engage in oral sex. As a joke Casher went into 
the room. In response the female told him to get out. She then got up and closed the door and turned 
off the lights. According to the statements, there were no indications that the female was not a willing 
participant. 

6. Approximately 20 minutes later the female left with Winston on his scooter. 

ASA Cappleman asked that we attempt to re-interview the victim and her friends. She also asked that 
we interview Casher and Darby as well. It should be noted that Casher was not initially interviewed due 
to the fact the victim advised she was familiar with him and did not believe he was present when the 
incident took place. Additionally, Casher did not meet the description the victim provided for the subject 
who she said entered the room. 

On November 14, 2013, Inv. Osborn and I went to the Moore Athletic Office in an attempt to locate and 
interview Darby and Casher. As is common practice, contact was made with FSUPD to advise them 
we were going to be on campus to conduct follow-up regarding an investigation. 

Upon our arrival at the Moore Athletic Center, we were met by Monk Bonasorte. According to 
Bonasorte, the Florida State University Police Department had been requested to direct all law 
enforcement officers to his office if they were seeking to contact football players regarding this 
investigation. Bonasorte then stated he believed Jansen had already arranged legal representation for 
Casher and Darby. 

While we were present, Bonasorte made ·phone contact with who he said was Attorney Jansen. 
Following the phone call, Bonasorte informed us that Darby had obtained an attorney, but that Casher 
had not. Bonasorte had staff summon Casher to the Moore Athletic Center. Bonasorte then stated he 
would be Casher's representative. Bonasorte is not an attorney so we explained that, in order to 
protect the integrity of the case, he would not be allowed to be present. We then explained if Casher 
wished to have legal representation, he could request an attorney and the interview would be 
re-scheduled for a later date. 

When Casher arrived, t explained to him that he was just a witness in the case, but was still allowed to 
have an attorney if he wished. I also explained that we could schedule the interview at a later date to 
allow him to consult an attorney if he wished. Casher stated he did not want an attorney and consented 
to an interview. 

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 
Tallahassee Police Department Open 

Secondary Officer Name DatefTime 

Verifying Officer Department Date I Time 

Tallahassee Police Department 
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Incident Reprni 

Date of Report 12/02/2013 11 :29 

Case# 00··12-032758 

I Casher stated he, Darby and Winston went to Potbelly's the night in question. He stated he met a 
blonde female there but cannot remember her name. After getting her phone number he went off the 
talk to some other people. Later in the evening he saw the same female talking to Winston. 

As he, Darby and Winston were leaving, the female got into the cab with them. Casher stated the 
female repeatedly tried to call her friend so that she could hang out with Casher; however, apparently 
did not speak to that person. 

; Once back at their apartment (Casher and Winston were roommates), the female and Winston went 

I into Winston's bedroom. After about 10 minutes Casher and Darby peeked in the room and saw the 
female performing oral sex on Winston. Casher stated the door to Winston's room was broken and did 
not latch closed. A few minutes later he watched as the female and Winston removed their own 
clothing and climbed on the bed and began to engage in sexual activity. Casher stated he went into 
the room to see if the female would engage in sexual activity with him as well (as has happened with 
other females he and Winston have brought back to their apartment); however, the female saw him and 
told him to get out. A little while later, Casher stated he tried to video tape Winston and the female; 
however, when the female saw him she again told him to leave. The female then turned off the light 
and went with Winston into the bathroom. 

Casher stated a little while later he heard Winston and the female leave and get on Winston's scooter. 

Casher's statements during the interview were consistent with the statement provided to the police by 
Attorney Jansen. The only discrepancy was when Casher stated he went into the room to surprise 
Winston. When asked about this discrepancy, Casher stated he did indeed go into the room to try to 
have sex with her as well. 

Bonasorte stated he would contact Darby to obtain 'the name of his Attorney and then let us know so 
that we could follow-up with an interview. 

On November 14, 2013, Winston consented to providing a DNA sample via a Buccal (cheek cell) swab. 
Before making Winston available to provide the swab, Jansen again stated, he was not going to allow 

Winston to be interviewed by police. 

In a report dated November 19, 2013, the FDLE Biology Section provided the analysis of their 
comparison of Winston's Buccal swab with the DNA referenced in their report dated August 27, 2013. 
According to the report, the partial foreign DNA profile from the victim's underwear matched the DNA 
profile of Winston. Winston was excluded as the source of the DNA profile from the victim's shorts and 
could not be either included or excluded as a contributor to the foreign DNA profile recovered from the 
victim's face (based on the limited nature of the profile obtained from the victim's face). 

I had to leave town for several days on a pre-scheduled, work related trip to another part of the state; 
therefore, Inv. Osborn interviewed Darby and witness Jenna Weisberg. Weisberg was the individual 
who first contacted FSUPD. These interviews took place on November 15, 2013. See Inv. Osborn's 
supplement for details. Sgt. Baldwin re-interviewed witness Bria Henry in my absence. See her 
supplement for details. 

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 
Tallahassee Police Department Open 

Secondary Officer Name Date/Time 

Verifying Officer Department Date/ Time 
Tallahassee Police Department 
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Incident Report 

Date of Report 12/02/2013 11 :29 

Case# OO-i2-032753 

On November 18, 20 1 3, Inv. Osborn advised he attempted to contact witness Monique Kessler. 
Kessler, however, told Inv. Osborn she would need to call him back because she was in the process of 
speaking with investigators with the Office of the State Attorney. The content of that interview has not 
been shared with this agency. 

In addition, I was made aware that ASA Cappleman scheduled an appointment to speak with the 
victim's attorney later that morning. Inv. Osborn and I requested to be present at that meeting but our 
request was denied. The victim was later interviewed by members of the Office of the State Attorney. 
The specific details of that interview have not been shared with this agency. 

At the request of the Office of the State Attorney, the blood and urine samples taken from the victim 
were sent to Dr. Goldberg, with the University of Florida for additional analysis. Dr. Goldberg confirmed 
the findings of the FDLE lab that there were no drugs found. 

Witnesses Darby and Marcus Jordan (the person with whom the victim shared drinks earlier in the 
night), voluntarily submitted Buccal swabs to be compared with the unknown foreign DNA profile on the 
victim's shorts. In a report dated November 22, 2013, both men were excluded as possible contributors 
to that foreign DNA profile. 

Witness Casher was contacted to see if he would voluntarily provide a buccal swab to compare against 
the foreign DNA profile found on the victim's shorts. Casher initially stated he would meet to provide 
the sample. Inv. Osborn was later contacted by Casher's Attorney, Adam Ellis. Ellis advised he 
wanted time to review the facts of the case before deciding whether he would allow Casher to provide a 
sample. The Office of the State Attorney served a search warrant to obtain a DNA sample from 
Casher. On December 5, 2013, I received the FDLE report regarding the comparison of Casher's DNA 
sample to the other items previously submitted in this case. Casher's sample was excluded as the 
source of the foreign DNA located on the victim's shorts, underwear, and face. 

The previously unidentified sample found on the victim's shorts was determined to belong to a known 
acquaintance of the victim, Jamal Roberts. Due to concerns voiced by the victim's attorney that the 
blood submitted which showed no drugs did not actually belong to the victim, the State Attorney's Office 
requested that the blood sample be re-submitted for blood typing. The FDLE reported obtained on 
December 5, 20i 3, confirmed the blood initially submitted did, in fact, belong to the victim. 

End of Narrative: 1 

Reporting Officer Department Report Status: 

Tallahassee Police Department Open 

Secondary Officer Name DatefTirne 

Verifying Officer Department Date/Time 
Tallahassee Police Department 
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REQUEST FOR Al\JAL YSIS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT - TALLAHASSEE, FLORJDA 

DATE 11/27/13 
TO: FDLE LAB [gj 

DATE OF OFFENSE: 12/7/12 
IDSECTION D OTHER( specify) __ 

CASE# I ;;z - 3c2 7_,-g 
Offense:Sexual 

Suspect (s) Name Sex Race D 0 B HGT WGT 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Mo. Da. Yr. 

Item# ltr:m Description Ch=isuy La.rents Documenis Fibers Fircanns 

..'.), ...n, �' D 0 D 0 0 
�'�JQ�q.7.�!�l(h1 

4 B Lood sample D 0 D 0 0 
fromJ\:1 f(Qif(2J(ll) 

...... ,- . . .:..·· .. -· ..... : .. : . .;..·;.;, 
0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 D 0 D 
D 0 D D 0 

D 0 LI D 0 
0 0 D D 0 

TOXICOLOGY: DUI CASES 

CRASH 0 FATALITY D TRAFFIC STOP 0 BOATING D OTHER D 

FELONY DUI D MISDEMEANOR DU1 D SERlOUS BODILY lNJURY D 
(other than driver) 

Serology 

� 

(8) 

0 

0 
0 

D 

0 

Batterv 

SSN 

Od1a 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 

D 
0 

Drug Use History (List any drugs, medications or prescriptions the subject may have taken, or were in his/her possession. 
Include drugs administered by medical personnel, if prior to when the sample was taken. Please include results or DRE exam or 
other signs of observed impairment) 

Breath Test Results Under .08. 0 
Samples Submitted: Blood 0 Urine D Other D 

Tests Requested: 
0 Blood Alcohol (Not available from urine samples) 
0 Drug Testing: FS 893 Amphetamines 0 Cannabinolids 0 

Methadone 0 Benaodizaepines 0 
Cocaine 0 Pheocyclidine 0 

CASE SUivfMl1.RY/ADDITIONAL INTORMATION: 

Barbiturates 0 
Opiates 0 
Other 

Please .compare the DNA from the Buccal of the victim�,19"?,��(2H�lwith the bl?od contained in item 4. 

Supervisor's Signature 



REQUEST FOR ANALYSIS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT-TALLAHASSEE, FLORfDA 

DATE 11/20/13 DATE OF OFFENSE: 1217/12 

II) SECTION D 
CASE# 12-32758 

TO: ffilE�LAB rgj. --
OTHER{ specify) __ 

Offense:Sexua l 

Suspect (s) Name Se., Race D 0 B HGT WGT 

-= . .c.. _._ -"'L ..:.:... 
-�C �.,- ,, ..... , , .... � 

2. Ronald Darby M B 

3. Marcus Jo.rdan M w 
Mo. Da Yr. 

Item# hem D�cription Chemistry La1en1s Docu1ncnlS Fibers Firearms 

- -"" 0 D 0 0 0 <:>.'- .LJ -�,� "oT 

�il!ifHlE., 
5 Buccal swab LJ LJ LJ 0 LJ 

Ronald Darby 
6 Buccal Swab LJ LJ LJ LJ D 

Marcus Jordadn 

0 0 0 0 D 

0 0 0 0 D 

D D 0 0 D 

0 o- 0 D D 

TOX1COLOGY: DUl CASES 

CRASH D FATALITY D TRAffIC STOP D BOATING . D OTHER CJ 

FELONYDU1 D MISDEMEANOR DU1 D SERlOUS BODlLY INJURY D 
(other 1hun driver) 

Serology 

LJ 

D 

0 

LJ 

0 

D 

0 

battery 

SSN 

Otht:r 

(gl 

[81 

� 

D 

LJ 

D 
lJ 

Dru!! Use Historv (List any drugs, medications or prescriptions the subject may have 1aken, or were in his/her possession. 
Include drugs administered by medic.:Jl personnei, if prior to when the sample was taken. Please include results or DRE exam or 
other signs of observed impairment.) 

Breath Test Results Under .08 D 
Samples Submirted: Blood 0 Urine 0 Other 0 

Tests Requested: 

0 Blood Alcohol (Not available from urine samples) 

0 Drug Tes1ing: FS 893 Amphetamines 0 Cannabinolids 0 
Methadone 0 Benaodizaepines 0 
Cocaine 0 Phencyclidine D 

CASE SUMMARY I ADDIT(ONAL rNFORl'vfA TION: 

Barbiturates 0 
Opiates 0 
Other 

Please send buccal s•vabs from above subjects to FDLE for analvsis. FD LE case 20130I0012 I. If they are there bv Thursdav 
11/21/13 thev can be completed bv Fridav 11/22/13. 

BY : _=<J;_;__k_;_o-"_1 __,_N_e_J_u-_J __ _ 

Officer's Sig.nature 

PD 140 

Supervisor's Signature 



f ORENS�C UN ff REQUEST FORM 
Requ.ested by:_,.S""q"-t ""B""al""d-'-'w-"-i n,__ ________ Phone or Ext#: ________ Date Requested: i 111512013 

Case Number(s): 12-32758 Offense:_6�8�----------

Name of ID Tech/Officer who processed scene: Korneqav Time Frame or Date Needed By: ____ _ _ 
Victim Name (Mandatory): Victim DOB:------------

SUSPECT INFORMATION 

Name (Last, First, Middle) and AKA if k.nown 

1---
--------------------� 

2-----------------------� 

3-----------------------� 

0 LATENT PROCESSING 

Item# Hem Descripi:ion Item# Item Description 

0 LATENT COMPARISON 

·o LINE UP 

Rac;e/Sex 

Date of last Arrest: ______ _ 
DOB/App. Age SPN# or SID# 

Item# Item Description 

.· ·---� . - - . 
f i":"-�-. ; : ... :: .--?��- �� �-!- �-�- :�, .. �.=-i-·;-::: �--;·--:�.:�; 

:.....:, .. _ _ , ___ ___ _ � � _i 

,, ; 
Number of sets (set includes one vvith and one without names) O Florida DL Pictu'feDt.1v··---------�----J 

� PHOTOGRAPHY 

Size of Photograph: CD .JS.._ 4x6 5x7 8x1D How Many of Each/Remarks Copy of case ohotos 

0 OTHER REQUESTS OR INFORMATION 

c:r==-71'i"IT:2'rl'!:� ��a:::rn b\!''" �-:rm:.:· -- a:;a. ·���rn:;a:m;::x�\ --.c't:'J!';";r � ... �� 
*********,,.*"'****,,.*r.""""******"'***PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS UNE"'**'"""'""' .. "''rl"'**"�">l-l<"'**"""*"...-t'*** 

�M2f.0Uf4 4§Mffi?'EYf?iri'fril@#fi#i'494fiil@i"i'¥if9i'H·1A5§fii!ijSfft*Ml5't@' jif6§Jii ... §!&itN:&'MPMfi1¢t,t;:i1d%"§At,d1t#@?irn'dli!WWW'Stii™:t!li:il!iG::S:Yst@l·., .. #'k� 

LATENT COMPARISON RESULTS 

( ) There are no latent prints of value in this case. 

Value 

[Finger Palm Partial AFIS] 

( ) All latent prints in this case have bee·n previously identified. @@MfITT�fE'if_ fe@) ( ) The latent prints in this ease were not made by subjecl(s)#: --------------4-��®KW\itlifi.-:-HHC-<li;�i§�-H-41-lfi-�--tw�-( ) The latent prints In this case were made by·subje<:t(s) #: -----------------------

( ) This comparison is not complete and the following Impressions must b_e obtained: 

( ) Fingerprints not on file for subject(s) #: ---------�----------------

( ) Fingerprints illegible for subject(s) #: � 
( ) Major Case Prints not on file for subject(s) #: ()5;\L. 
( ) Major Case Prints illegible for subject(s) #: ------------------'?\---' __ =t,_,..�_,_ __ ·_ 
( ) Fingerprints ofvictim(s) are needed. •\ �\) \ ( ) Major Case. Prints of victirn(s) are needed. 

Dale Received;
------------------------------------· 

TOTALS 

Lineup Sets: _ ltems Processed: Digital Photos (quantity & size):_. _ Comparisons: ____ _ 

PD1671r<N 02110 



DATE 11115/213 
TO: FDLE LAB [gj 

Yic�im�1_q;�fg![:�����l(ff) 

Suspect (s) Name 

REQUEST FOR ANALYSIS 
POLICE DEPARTMENT -TALLAJ1ASSEE, FLORIDA 

Sex 

DATE OF OFFENSE: 12/07 /12 
ID SECTIONO 

Offense:Sexual 

R�ce D 0 B HGT 

CASE# 12-32758 
OTHER(specify) __ 

WGT 

Battery 

SSN 

1. Winson, Jameis M B 01 06 94 604 230 Unk 

2. 

3. 

Mo Da Yr 
lremt! Item Description Chemistry La1eril5 Documents Fibers Firearms 

1 Winston Buccal 0 0 0 0 D 

D 0 D D 0 

D 0 0 0 D 

D 0 0 D D 

I D 0 D D 0 

D D 0 D 0 

0 0 0 0 0 

TOXICOLOGY: DUJ CASES 

CRASH lJ FATALITY D TRAFFIC STOP D BOATTNG D OTHER LJ 

FELONY DUI 0 MJSDEMEANOR DUI D SERIOUS BOD1L y INJURY D 
(oihc.r than driver) 

Serology Other 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

D 0 

D 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Drug Use History (List any drugs, medications or prescriptions the subject may have taken, or were in his/her possession. 
L-lclude drugs administered by medical personnel, if prior to wbeo the sample was taken. Please include results or DRE exam or 
other signs of observed impairment.) 

· 

Breath Test Results Under .08 0 
Samples Submitted: Blood 0 Urine 0 Other 0 

Tests Requested: 
0 Blood Alcohol (Not available from urine samples) 

0 Drug Testing: FS 893 Amphetamines 0 Cannabinolids 0 
Methadooe 0 Benaodizaepines 0 
Cocaine 0 · Phencyclidine 0 

CASE SUMMARY/ADDITIONAL INFORlV.LATJON: 

Barbiturates 0 
Opiates 0 
Other 

Ou 12/07/12. officers responded to a report of a sexual battery that took place the same date. The victim rewrted be ing at a 
local establishment. The victim believes she got into a cab with multiple males. including a male later identifeid as· Jame is 
Winston. The victim recalls gofr1g into a bedroom· at an apanment with Winston aod be beg.art having intercourse with her. The 
victim stated that she was telling Winston to stop. however he failed to do so. The SAEK was previously examined by Jo Ellen 
Brown (fDL£ #20130I00121) and DNA was identified on ex ibits 2E, 3 and 3A. On 11114/13; a buccal was obtained from 
Winston and this request is for a comparison between the buccal and the DNA identified on the above exibits. 



Ta!�aihassee Po�ice !Depar�ment 

Incident Report 

Date of Report 12107/2012 08:22 

I 

N 

c 

I 

D 

E 

N 

T 

N 

A 

R 

Case# l Date of Report Occurred On/From Occurred To 

00-12-032758 12/07/2012 08:22 

Inc ident Type Department Case Status Case Status Date 

Criminal Offense 

Business Name 

Tallahassee, FL 

Arrived: 12/07/2012 08:00 Total Damaged Property Value : $0.00 
Photos/Video Taken? : Yes - Digital Total Stolen Property Value : $0.00 
Photos of Vict im's Injury: Yes Total Recovered Property Value : $0.00 
Photos/Video Taken Q.y_: Korn�'l.Y_ 

Topic Forensic Unit - Supplemental Report 

FORENSIC UNIT LATENT PRINT - SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 

� 1 
========================================================= 

V ICTIM/ :_-;t{9.:fJ7J (:2){hf0 .•. •• 
- • ·- • '-·· · • ' • • ' •.•. '. . .. .J ·� •• . 

T 

1 #OF ITEMS/AREAS PROCESSED:photo only 
v 

E 

LATENT PRINTS DEVELOPED: YES NO x NA 

LATENT PRINTS OF VALUE: YES NO SHOES 

VALUE: FINGERS PALMS PARTIALS AFIS 

INCIDENT:Sexual Battery 

DATE:120712 

LOCATION:TMH ER 1440 Miccosukee Road 

Case# 00-12-032758 

Report Type 

Supplemenlal - Forensic 

Cleared 

As requested I traveled to the above location and upon arrival I was met by Investigator S. Angulo. As 
requested I photographed the victim. As directed by Angulo I photographed red in color areas of 
suspected bruising on the victim's knees, forearms and feet. A scale was used in some of the 
eXQ_osures. = 

Reporting Officer Department Re port Status: 

Forensic Specialist WILLIAM KORNEGAY 814 (485fallahassee P olice Department Approved 
·--

Secondary Officer Name Dateffime 

Verifying Officer Department l Date/Time 

Forensic Supervisor JOANNE MALTESE 898 (356:ITallahassee Police Department 12/10/201213:15 

I of I 

0 

0 



.-

6. Pa,;o11 Type Codo: V -Viaim 0 •Owner R= Reporting Pcr.i<lu r;:: Di>covcr1ig l'=Qn S -Susl""-1 A -Atn:!'U:d P""°n (Nok >ll dw •pPly) 
. <•h> 7. Name (L"t. First Middle) 1. ''" !. s, • 10. D.O.fl. 11.1\ddrcss (lncl"dc City. State, ond ZIP Code) 12. Hom< Phone I J. Work I' hone 

z 

J"_J�.(1.�:i9;�:,1;��J(:f:j} )�tI�J�]��·:t;';1;�'.�T�;Z0�f(�JOJ)I • ,'.' F .. ·',( 
. 0  

U) 
� 

�1---41--�--��-�-----+--+--+-----l-------�-------+-�---'----t--�--�---1 
I. 

14. !tern . 15. Quan;ity 
Number (Wci&ht!Count) 

16. Narrative/Description: (Found property- include circumstances of receipt) 
(Generic name, style/shape, specilio lYJIC, n131,crial, tr:idc or man"ufocturc name, model, size. color, conditiol\ identifying morks". etc.) 

/" 

· Ri_r<: U cc · ; 1 £,.,,., 

·:::·· 

i7. P&E. 
·Location. 

w1--�---+-�-�----'-1----�--------�--------�-�---�-------�---+-�---; > 

-�1--�---+--'"',----�1------�-�----'-----�-�----�----------------1------i 
� 1-----+--�----<f------------- --------- -------------- -- --+---,..--:1 _ ;!':\ 
;z. \ r> ' .. 

>-
0 
0 
r (/) 
:::> 
u 

6 
z 
< 
I: 
'-' 

.h. 

,. 
I 

./ 

18. NCJCCho:k 119. Hold Rcqueste<l ,Grl'� TI No (No hold allowed on found prop�rty) I 21J.0.1-naN<tified by/l):ire 21. HTE Report Written 
_OYes �o R:s_Qesti�Person/Pu_��e: f l/.t7%.-. c,..;:,_ · .·-�=·== ==�=<=�O:o;;;.,=Y-e=s �·�D-.._N_o===-* 

L 
. . 

22. Signaturt of person rece.ivcd from (if present): 23. Supervisor's Approval Si'gnature: ·:26. Processed by/Oate 

24. Sign�iturt of Seizing Officer and ID Number: 

{_ .. f 4 t- Cf} L s I 
ltcm numbers/Purpose . � 

I · .  IDI Pt 
27. Released from: 

Item numbers/Purpose 

28._Rdc:i.scd from: Rcc<>ived by: Received: 
In person: 0 · 

1-------

-

--

---
------- --+--D-at _e/T_i _m_ e-------

-
---- ---------l Ancr-(lotirs Storage: 0 !!em numbers!Pu!J>Ose Other: 

2ND COPY - RECORDS MANAGEMENT SECTION 

PD 139 
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1.c.... 8. Namt°{L:ut, F=.MiddJc) �- """" 10,s..,; l I. D.O.B. 12: Address (lnc\udccity, w11c, _and 7jp-codc) J3. Horne Phone 14. Work Phone 

I 
� ;�t&1l�'� ��,'�1���tm���:t�tef �,�}'�:i1.�l�l!1��g9;���;����1�;,-t------! 

15.ltem 
.Number 

-� 

I 6. Q.uantity 
(Weight/Count) 

l ·  
I . 

17. N"arrative/Description:. . (Found propcrtY,- include circumstances of receipt.) 
- · · - -·-"-= 

·_(_Generic name, style/sh� specific l.)'l'S material, tr;lde or manufacture name. model, size, col9r, conditiot>, identifl.i� marlcs, etc.). 

/<:_I '.Y 
. '7 fie)// t)_ ·' 

�)------+------t--------------��---��--------��--�-���-----'------1 2: 
�-t---��-t--,-�---'-�t---�-�--------�--=-�---------------------------1 
er; 
er; . �·1--���+-����-+-�������...,.-���������������������������---''-----1 

>-
Q 
0 
f-
VJ 
;::i 
u 
"'-' -o 

-� 
< 
:J: 

·U 

24. S-iwature 2f Sciring Officer and ID Number:·· 25. Vcrifyjng-Signaire (r.cqui/ed for cash) ·' 
'--�C-_,--'f-�/._,/f'_�;.._�-,.�� �--.:.[>.__;/_·1"-'=_ .���=+��.i.��....,..<.-· -··-t-l"'i-1��--��--����= ,- L' � • �-..:::1�:::.:::CO::: · 

Item nurobe�rpose 
. -H-. - f'O_ I 

26. Released from: 

. ·, �eceivcd. by). __.,,..,. , J-
. 

Received: · 
1------CA---___ _,__A/_-=-j '--;.,.;----..,-,------------1 ln person: 0 

D )l��lllij _ j � () 
6 �- La ��:��ou� Stor�c: 0 

"""'1==��=== ====·��*"�- =�� ������-=""""'�'==���= =��1==��==""""�� ��= A1= =· . 
Received by: Received: 

la person: 0 r-:---,...------ ------------r-:-D-a-leff-=i-m-e--------------------1 After-hou1» Stor.igc: 0 · f1em. numb. ers/Purpose 

27 .- Released· [ro!Jl; =. Received by: 

lteui numbers/Purpose Date/Time, 

28. Released from: Received by: 

hem nu rnbers/Purpose Date/Time 
= 

29. Released from: Received by: 

Item numben;/Purposc Date/Time 

PD l39 
Revised· August 2007 RECORDS MANAGEMENT SECTION 

.·I 

Other: 

Rcc�ived; 
In person: D 
After�hoor.: StotJgc: D 
Other: 

Received: 
!.n per.;on: D c:i Afie.--hour.; Storage: 
Other.. 

Received: . = 

lnpcrson: 0 
After-hours Stonigc: 0 
Other: 

.J!, 



I. 
I 
I 
i 
I 

I . Case Number· 'I a H 2 Im ;u § e e· JP> 0 H c e D e p a ir .trn e in: 11: 
Properll:y & E.vrdlellil!:e Recenpt 

._Jo I a I l.u+l �.-.r a J_x.12J 1fsl il 
2. TYPe of Crime or lncident 

· · 3. Date, Day, and Time Jmpou�ded · ' !;:'.} · .. 'll;' in.AC.F,:Number: : ·: . 

� s:�L<-<� I 'tj .. �,..-'= . . 
. - . LL/1 /_l_Z . F"t!:l z. S[h . t-';{ .\ . .. ·>_: .· ."·:·.· .... 

a 5. Address where items wedt�ken (Give exact location of recovered ;,err;� 
0 .,, 
� 2 .J ·'1 F : 7 111 .4_./(. . 

�+-���...,.,-=�"==��:==��'°"""""°"'"'="""""��� ���=====�==��======= =�==�=��===·=�===r-===��==���·=-=-�·-,=��= ����� . 
6.P<rson TypeCock:s: Y� Vic:tiin 0 =O\!lner R= RqxmingP<=n P-DiscoveringP�n S =Suspect A= Amsted Perwn (No1e all that applyj ·. " 

I. Colu 7. Name (Lasi� First Middle) I. '"'�. S" 10. 0.0.B. 11. Address (Include City, Sll!le, and ZIP Code) 12. Home Phone 
J • •  -..... IJ. Work ·Phone 

' 
,·.·,: ... ' � . 

.. ... -- . • '  . .  . ::.·· 

.· . . _; . 

1--��.i....��,==���===>;'�==���-=��=="===�=='=-======��..-�,��==�==��"'=====����i...,,,��==i====��==: 1 s·
. Quantity 16. Narraliv�escription: (Found property·- include circumstances of receipt) ·1 4. ltcm 

Number (WeigbUCounc) (Generic name, style/shape, specific type .. material, trade or manufacture namc.,m
'
odcl, size:, color. condition, identifying marks, ere.). 

' -.;:-
52e.aa .. )- .. . . 

· . , ' . 

".· 17_. P&E '· 
· Locati61i. 

f-----

--+------t--,----------'-,-------,-------------,.----------+------l

,, 
.... :::· 

f.!.) 1--��.,--f-�����+-���-:-���--'�--'-�� ���������'---'--���������� �����--'-+��,.:.._,.---,-'-l > . � 

f::: 
�1--��1--���t---����������������������.........,....���'-+-'-'---�______, 
a:: 
<1--���-1-��-'-��-+-����������������-,-���-,-������������������--+�--'��� ;z: 

18. NClC Qi� -1 l 9. Hold Requested J2l:l'es 0 ro (No hold allowed on found property) ,- 120.0M"!O:NOOJied by/03le 21. HTE Report Wrillen 
0 Yes £'.)Mo �esli':']._Person/JSurpose: HI I.#. 0 /( F £!:.::L.f!£/VC Ji;.= ���-·- � Yes · rJb No ." 
22. Signature of person received from (if present): 23. Supervisor's Approval Sjgn�rure: . .)6. ·Psocessed by(Oat� · 

. •. 

tf? • 
l}eceived bi: \. C--.--. . �.,,.:: ::---- Received: · 

i �t--?24 ;�reofS�izin�eranc 

;;7:
. · 25. VerifyingSignature(requiredforcash) 

1 ·K::::=?L"""�� In person: G� · 

� ltem numoers/?.Urpose . : 
I I .. . )�Date/Time / t / ' � 0 . After-hours Storage: 0 ' . 

� #L_ � . _rri Ve/.).,�r:.._:b__.- _jg 7//l ( _7 !J2!:.� Other: 
� 27. Released from: · ... �� / Recei�� c:; . �� ___. R�ceived: / 

·
' �l' 

o· /'?-�/ � / � In person: Q' . . . 
;z: · j b --'Pu · ':£ D le/T. /2 · · After-hours Storage: 0 :;:: teip num e1,, rpose ..#:F . a ime 7 Z. / L/ ,,- · 

G· /- 70 tJi=-U� . 
. . 

' ·  - .. -/ . . / f;t7 7U . Other. 
. 

. 
"2=ri==="=====,=="============l=-=-=,- •c�r r-.��=�-i.1..w:=��'t..�•=-��n:...°"'"�r=i=.,. 

28. Released from: Received by: Received: 
· :'· _ ,... . In pc:rson: O: 

1--lt--em_n_u_m_b __ e __ r_:s/_Pu-.'l'-o s--e----------'----+-D-a_t __ efT __ . --im--e---- -------,---------- --1 After-hour. Storage: 
Other: 

2ND COPY - RECORDS MAl\IAGEMENT SECTION 

PD 139 
Revised July 20.l 0 \ 

D ·( 
· ? · 

.· ' 



1. "''" 7. Name {Lis� First Midqlc). · 

· . . : 

i:.1 .. ; •· s.. 10 o;o.B. J 1. Addn:�s (loclude"City, Sto.J,<;. and ZIP Cod-�) , .\ 2. Home Phoni: 

r.:=-- · ��� �==?===== 9 14. Item . 15. Quantity. - . _lo. :Narrati ve/Descriplion: · 
·· .: 

· 
: . (Found property.- include cir�un1stances of receipt) ·. :. . . · · · ." 17. p&Jf:-

Nurnbcr :· 
· (\Vc\ghti�owiL) . ·· (Generic name, style/shape, spctiflc type, r™lerial, tra?e or .rnanufac;tur� name, model. size .. �olor,· coodition;"i�.cntifying marki, etc.) LOcation-

•"\ 

\ 

w f--'"-'--f-���1--.,.._��-'-'--r./ ·�·- ��-,----,�----:-'-...-���----::-:---'--�-'-'-'-��i:---��
· 

2'; 
� f----+-"�-+---.--C-�.�z--0----���������-4-� 

� 1--�
��-+--:-���-'--:t-���-,---�����-r�. �����.,---�-,-����. ,.--����-,-����-'-..,..,..:��'--����+-�-'-��c-l 

l·, ·. ·· . . ·
· : .-

.18. NCICCho::k. 11:9 .. H�_liJ
·Requ�ted ";!Zl_Yes .D N£..<J'!o holi}allowed on found property) l ?.d.°"='. "Nctifi

·
<.d

· 
by ... /Dalc · 21..HTE Report Written 

. D Yes _g)_ No· . Requesting Perso�� · e;-·J�c. == . _ ;___ . 
�"""'==-"'· =·�D Yes :·o No· · 

2'2: Siii:ia.ture of per�on received.from (if present):' . 23. ·s�p�rvisor's" Approval Signature:·- - . --=�� - � 
26. p�� . .·.. -. . . 

25 .. Verifying Signaiure (required for cash)· · 2;. ·s;��ipg O�fice
r a_nd JD Number:_ . 

·. : . 

s . ·� · ?yt!_ 
� . Item ��:ose . /./? � 

· 

������� ...... ���-- �-'--- ������--�-'"-l=��� 
. _
Recei v�d. by:_-,� � � Received: .· · · 

,I ,.,..--,,,, 'Iri person:· � . · : · 
Date!Iim� . J 

. 
J '> .· / /. 

./ / // Afl�r-hour> Storage: 0 
·::i. ,· . r -ro.7. I(' /:: 
-� . 27. ReleamHrom: 
0 

-· .� . 2:1-'----�-,,--,,..-....,-��-...,.��-·--< Item numbers/Purpose 
:r: 

· /?- -/- C.. VI y Other:·: 

:Received by: 

.patc(fime . 

. ' Received: 
in person: [j 
After-houri Storage: D Other: · 

u� .. �2=8�R=ec\e�as=e=�=: �=ro�m�: .===�=��--��"c=-��-'-""""· �==�'l=.R=:'e c=e=i v=e=d=b�y��=.= . . ==��"=- �-=c-- -��-��==="==�==="' R�f��.f:"'��=--���==1 

· ·· · · ·· - . . In �e;;i:>n: D. 1---.---b-s/P..:,.,..._-:--. --��---...,--7--�-:---r-::
D
:--

a
-
t
-
e /T
=

im
-

e
"""'·---- ------------- --....,.--j Aflc

.
r-hq= Storage:· 0 . . Item num er urpose ·-C)ther:· · 

==Gc:J;·=--.=:= 

. · · .Po·13� 
. .. 

Revised July.201 O 



! 
� 
l' 
'< 
: 
J 

I 

!:fa 
Ji· 
I 
I 

,' 

l. Case Number Tallllalln�§see PoHce Dep&1dmemd: 
p ll=G ]µ. e Ji" t y & JE �-! � � llll � -�-e � e li_e_�-- ----� �

· 
ITfil.�. CITTI.�lz_! _[J _ _ �J 

2. Type of Crime or Incident 3. Date, Day, nnd Time Impounded 1 4/'?f
.
· inACE Number 

r 5f _k_�RL RP1rn;,L/ 12:£27-- rb- f/z,_· ui._oO 
O 5. Address where items were taken (Give exact location of recovered items) . 

� , ·: . . . ·.: . . .- . � .. 
-

· . . · . ;: _; ; �:;.'- :''.A�l��: Q:[') , ;(� }(n')':;�-;- ?S��:;\:�thh5\1S:!: :;: : 
p...j=...:.:...:..:.c� :--__:.:::__..:..:...·0....:..:.:__c:..c.::.::..::.�....:...:.:.....:..:....;..:..:...�------....:...--'--'.:;_;�..;..c...:..:.:..:.:.....c:....:c.....:........��==�����=-�����=�="'��-=-=·=·�c�...,,,��� 

z 
. o  <:/) � 

6. Person Type Codes: V �Victim 0 - 0.vncr R - Reporting Person P �Discovering Prnon S �Suspect A� Arrest«! Person (Neu al I 1hlu apply) 

'· c.1., 7. Name (La.st, First Middle) 1. "" •. s" 10. D.0.0. 11. Address (Include City, State, and ZIP Code) 12. Home Phone 

Jl i�:�f,JAlffa�:i\��oll� ;B:�&7�l��f�� n�1f,,�l!!�ll��;(���1;i��,;?f g�z,� 
13. Work Phone 

� f----!���������������-�+-�+-��--1���������������--+-����....:....��-+-����-'-��---l 

F=���-=='!'�"=���=-r�����==�=0o�""'=��=·=--�-=--�=·-=o>T=-=·==·=�=·=·==-=����=-�>==�==�-==-=�====�==��.d����'¥==·�.��� 14. Item . J 5. Quantity 16. Narrative/Oe�cription: (Found property- include circumstances of receipt) 17. P&E. · 
Nu_mber (Wcighl/Coun1) (Gtntric name, sly le/shape, specific type, mat.c:rial, trade or man.ufocltlrc name:, model, siz.e. color. condition, idt:ntifying marks� etc.) . Local ion, 

/ ./ 
· R..Lr<: .Lfi ic i 1 £-4> 

w1---��-1-�����-t-��������-������-�����-������-��--�������r-���--; > 
r:: 
-�f--�--1---��--j��������������������������--+-��--
oc � f--...:...--+--- ---+----------------------------------------1-- --\ -, . ;1-ol· -1 . :r :<f·: '_;. 

,, ' / 

./ . ' 
18. NCIC Cho:k T 19. Hold Requested ,Q'\'es 0 No (No hold all<;:ed on found prop�rty) I 20. CM-rei-Notified by!Date 
0 Yes Q,.No R<:Suesh�Person/Pu_rp3se: ff/. r'J..£_,,. -�ft.. .=�- - ---=--�----,�-- . -==· 
22. Signature of person received from (if present): . 23. Supervisor's Approval Si:gnature: 

24. Sign�ture of Seizing Officer and ID Number: 25. Verifying Signature {req ired for cash) 
�� . ·  

2 I. HTE Report Written 
0 Yes · 0 No 

. . - ' - . ---=== 
-�2.6. Proces

.
sed by/Da\c 

f L 7 
Recei�bY:°

.
y: � 

, 1_ 1' _ � Received: 
E:; [ · · 4 L- ( :� 7 · ".).,_ ..A.. 11.(.LL In person: 0 
0 !--ll-em_n_u_m_b...:.e-rs_!Pu_rp_o-s e��- --=_:;.'--)t-'---+--------+=D-a t-e/T-= i-m-e* V--'::7-"--,;•""" -.,.."--'-"'f-_-b' v'-------------� Afler-hours Storage: 0 

3 ) ' 7DL _p_� I �-l:l)..= 0 ?\ If LL o�-e�: -=Q...:. �� 

� 27. Released from: Received by: Received: . 
0 · · , In person: 0 · 

Z I b m.. · Date!Tt'me After-hours Storage:. 0 
-.; tern num ers" 1.!rpose 
� M� 
U � ��=•�••===<>=.o =•==a=· -=-"""===.,.•=a=-=== · ·=====?,==•"'· ='·= •=======�========-=X-=•=·-�· ===========,,; 

28. Released from: · Received by: Received: 

Item numbers/Purpose 

PD 139 
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Date/Time 

2ND COPY - RECORDS MANJ\GEMENT_ SECTION 

In person : 0 · 
Afler-hm.i.rs St0rag1.:: 0 
Other: 

.I 



r 
z 
UJ 
8 

'f 21ifah31Ssee Police ID>epan:rtmeiffiU: 
'PrroJP�itty & lEvfolle!DltCe _Re:<r

.
u;:Ilp([ . : . 

2. Tr;�c;���;;;-==-���� ������--r�?�r · 
6. Address where items were Lllken (Give exact location of recovered iterru;) u 

� �==�'-L�f=· L=f=L={ ��,rvi�- -�.L�C�q =7�6f==( �£ =£-���('==f=,.,�r=7=Ji=z=��) =. �������- -===========t 
7. Pe=n Type.Codes: V =Victim 0 =Owner R = R�porting Person P =Discovering Person �S =Suspect· A= Arrested P=n (Note all that apply) 

;>-' 

7.Coda 8. Name°cLasl, First Middle) 9. ihC'.e 10.Sn 1 L D.O.B. 12: Address (Include city, stale, _;md ziircode) 13. Home Phone. 14. Work Phone 

15. Item 
. Number 

16: Quanlity 
(Wei ht/Count) 

17. Narrative/Description:. 
· (Generic name, st le/sha e, s 

24. Siwarure gt: Seizing Officer and ID Number:• 

(Found property - include circu m stances of receipt) 
, malerial, trade or manufacture name, model, size, color, condition, identi in marks, etc.) . 

2D. Owno'. NOOficd by tDaie. 

·' 

L-, f,/,./?f.-l-r' <; .. (,,_/'/ . 
25. Verif:tiog-Signa)e

· 
(r�rrd for cash) 

·�-1--�-e-ce- iv_ed__,_b�., -�,�-�-- """"��.....;/-:.L_-_,___�������· -�--,���""""'- -=R=e-= c=ei=v=ed=�'= 

C4---- /rJ� In person: 0 

.:�·-'=="f!=· =!:_=-=:::--======-o:=>D =l=t�=� m=_')=-=)=)..======()=-=D,..,·=�=l=o=. ====-�-==· :>=�=�=
e
.=r�o =un.,,,=S=1o=ra =ge=

: 
=O=�� 

26. Released from: Received by: Received: 

� 1--Tt-e 1 _n _n _u _m _b _e _rs_f_P u_rp_o
_

se
---- -----------+-

D
-
a
-

te _rr
_
i m
-

e
------------- ---------1 

In person: 0 
After-hour.; Storage: 0 · 

Other: "' 
;::> 
u 

-6 
-- �·-===""'�==·=-·=====-- · -==• .. =--=-- =·==-=· ·""·"==*===="'- ·=-- �-... -�==-===----�=-.r.=--"':"---··� 27.- Released.from: Received by: 

=-�""""'= 

Received: 

z 1---------- -�-'--"-- ---------t--�--- -------- ----- -------1 
';;: Irerri numbers/Purpose 
:;:: 

Jn p�rson: 0 
After-hours Storcge: 0 

u 

Dateffime. Other: 
_ ::r.��==·?O:.= ��--=·=-==============-...c==..,...__ ... r---===-====== =F===�=====l Received by: Received'. 28. Rdeasl'.d from: 

. llem numbers/Purpose Date!fime 

In person: 0 
After-houn- S1orage: d 
Other:. 

--
---·---�

�

�
----

�
:=-e.=

=.i...�
-·-- -=, oo;· =

======
=-�����=--.=:l

-====-=====-=<===== 

29. Released from
: 

Received by: Received: 

·�· 

In person: 0 l--
!l
-
e

_
m

_
n

_
u_in

_
b
_
e
_rs/Pu __ 

rp
_

o _se
---- -----------t-D-a

_t_c:ff
_

im
-

e
----- --- ------ ---'------1 After-bours Storage: 0 �. 

�; Other: ) 
-·=-=-- ·"'-X- ---==- ===-=• ==,====�=°'-=-====· ""'"========�=="""°«"'-=-=====r�=="='===�=--======'=i-J '.� . 

_ .  � 
. :':I· . 

PD 139 
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Parent/Guardian ______________ Address _________ _ 

' I ' ·7- I "l o o·· ·3 O'-Date!Time of Assault: o- - v... c_ l. ·· Date/Time of Ex.am.inatfon.: /}--/-/;J·{? {j/o 30 

Prior to Assault: 

1) Has the patient had sexual intercourse within the last 5 days? y 
_/ 

N r/ 
If yes, \�hen?: ____ ·------------------------------� 

2) Is patient menstruating 

Durin� the Assault: 
1) W8_s there vaginal penetration? . ' [' 2) Did the subject(s) ejaculate? Ji yes; where? _lJ"--0_\.....��:.i,....11_,_.::-_��_i . _______ _ u ' (\ ' 

D b . d 7 L.," . lu__�Q__ 3) id the su ject(s) use a con om. p 0 . .->'-.:;A •· 

l 

4) V-/as oral assault pe1formed on the patient? 

5) vVas the patient made to perform oral intercourse on the subject? 
6) -Vias there anal assauJt? . 

7) Did subject(s) kiss or lick body? 
rr h " I ... ..____ ,.I ye_s, ''-' ere1: -+'"--f'---=-0...�� -------------��-----

Number of subj ect(s) _ __,,_\ Ll_· -'--�=+-· _ __,__ ____ Race --�=0_1_,G..._·_�_l._.l_--=------
� ' 

After the Assault: -
1 )id the patient change clotl-:ies? 

2) Did the patient bathe? 

3) Did the Patient douche? 

4) Did the patient urinate? 

y 

v .l. 

TJ 
_, 

y 
y 
y 
y 
v .t. 

y 
v x 

y 
y 

N v 

v/� N ---

v/ N 
N 
N 1/ 
N v 
N / 

./ v N 

/ N 
N -v 
N / 

/ N 



5) Did the patient defecate·/ 

6) Did the patient rinse mouth or drink? 

Nas an examination for spernJatozoa perfonned? 
If yes, were any found? __ Motile __ .Nonmotile 

2) General Examination: Were there any bruises, lacerations, unusual marks, or trauma? 
�-\ (Locations may be noted on the body diagram) tfs r-u\...·-L_s 

I • 

y \ 
y�· 

PELVIC EXA1\1JNATION-Note all signs ·of trauma, Use a non-lubricated speculum when possible. . .. l� VULVA: ( . 1 -.:.---V'. . 

. J_,Lif-U 
O\fTROITUS: ... . . ,;- . 6 n /! 

7. \ r- dY _ 
iJ'icft 

VAGINA: _f.. J .lU/ . v. ·-/ j /--'-' / / � }� 'l-:ERVDC: ('I . - / � - \.y�. 1r1 
��='-----0�/F--r-J �+��O-- �-if�- '--��-

JTERUS: ---�A_- _/_.,.,,,.,: .""").'--;O--=-'Q __ �J"-,,J---,--,-1-L-------
1.-- / {I' "-�/ \ . ; </ J v'� � n�EXA: I 0 \ ... .,.Y- . J . ---,t--.._r' -/-�7�v�--v�-.�u� v...,.=--------

-IYMEN: 
.J - t\ \./-'� . \() 

N·t-_/ 
N __ _ 

N. / ... 
N _ _ _ 



�-- -�--'--�. ;r�;;r�..::e:. .... . . ; 
r'atien �- ·  .-..l._ ..... _,.u, ... : .... �:..:-· 

T!V!H Triage Nbte 

-· --. } ' - ·- -_.,.._.,. ••• J .. -�r. ,. , - ' ,_.,,._�"r� 

Vv _ M __ G __ 

Acuity: 

Chief ComplaintSA 

Primary Care Ptiysiciaroot 

Isolation: Have you traveled out of the Country in the Last-2 weeks?: 

Date of Last Visit: Where did you travel 10?: 

DETAILS OF VlSfT 

SA brought in by TPD and FL State PD 

VITAL SIGNS 

T: 97.8 DegF /Oral BP: 124 / 93 

WT: 130.00 lb /58.968 kg Stated 

PAtN ASSESSMENT 

P-ain Score: 4 

P:109 R: 16 02 Sat: 02: I 

Broselow Color: BBG: 

Pain Location: Elbow, Right, Elbow, Left, Arm, Lower Right, Arm, Lower Lett, Leg, Upper Right, Leg, Upper Left 
Pain Characteristics: Other: sore 

ALLERG!ES 

NKA 

JViEDICAUSOCIAL, SURGICAL AND MENTAL HISTORY LISTED ON PREVIOUS BEC VISIT 

l\!redical History: 
Surgical History: 

HOME MEDICATIONS LISTED ON PREVIOUS BEC VISJT 

SIGNATURE 

Fiorito RN, Ty S 

DOB: 

.ARFU\f,o.L DATE/TIME TR!AGE DATE/TIME TIME TO TRMT Rfl/i 
12/07/2012 04:49 12/07/2012 05:04 

__ , ..... � - . 

b--=�-�,. 
FIN#: 6234200233 MRf\J#: 100.6458856 



1:::n�;2:W:P:P&:'i§::w.:x@�t:�t:s£foN:rnnM�rnMm:i:fM ::?0M:�:�:t:1@t:::::::: 
. (:, 'l G�vD0 l 0-- (!)c_j/ �c.:J."3-1 ··,� 

T 

Forensic Exam Note: Refer to FDLE SA Evidence Kit 
LMP _n\,)-jrz,ucG P&JscJ)(,P T/rf)p, Hep BL-<. 1\) . 
Prophlyax1s: Phenergan 2Smg po N4 , Next Choice{\(/�, 

.Rocephin 250 mglM� ,Flagyl 2 Gms po .1/-,
Z;f-fhromax lGM po·/,Hep B JM w\),Tdap l�.11 \..J:;-:J 
R:l advocate to make follow up appointments. 

--

All questions and concerns were addressed 
'"'j) 

. 

C a sr:·iyussed with �[v .. cJ . MD, for medical clearance. 

:!\llHf!'1?:%��'BW1!1¥iff@\tf,bWI-%\\iillif %0CL. �&_U__ui\.-1 �'ri'J i?(i 

Discussed with Pt/Family: .pox I Lab) X-ray /need for F.nJ 

;M,\m M'rfmrf:�mMAt':fr:�: !::::r:::jf't'i.F::,:';/::: ·::. :>::::r:J::: :::::·:,\:::·,:::-:::,.,,,.,,:::::::xu:::::::::::::::::rr::::v:::rr:f::::@::::::r::;\::/:n;::;\··):·-.:::::·::.::>·,'::=:':=::',.:_:::.:.f:n=::::t:r::::::,:::::,:,:,';:::::::::::=:-·:::::,:·.·,'::;::;:':::::::::/\,.ict:::::::::::::;::::::::: 

,

:�:�tw:��1HrBI'?:¥: jfotlffi's?B:i¥¢2fa ¥:i.L\::::;:::::::;::.; . :,;::t:\:\t:r:rn::i:::::J'?f :w::::::::::;:::::;::::I:::;::;n::::=:,:::t:U, :/'\::H:{:: ,ct:t:(y:;:::;::::::r:::::::?'::::r:,::::::::::::::;r:::,::;:;::;::;::::: ::::'x;:;::::::::::::::::::,:=rr'' :·:=-:'S:'::>S:':'!:''.'::::;' ,;,;:::·:::;::: 

_)IV Hydration w�s· conducted under my su.pe;·vision 

WorlUSchool excust dJ)'l 

(_)Di>ch>rge fol\0>1· up: 

L)Discharge ir.struction1 : 



Name/SPN JORDAN, MARCUS TILLMAN / 232397 SSN# 

D.0.B. -
Eye Color BLUE 

Height 600 Weight 175 

Sex/Race M WHITE 

Hair Color BROWN 

DL#/ST 

Jail Cell# 

� - - � 

.:��tt..:.-- "r.Y>4�?i 
FL 

FBI {d# 

DOC Id# SID# US Citizen YES State of Birth FL 

Occupation Employer FSU STUDENT 

Id. Marks 

Address 1327 JACKSON BLUFF; APT 204 TALLAHASSEE FL 32304 

�1�:.$tfy�:ili��.,�·��f_,:_ 
232397 JORDAN MARCUS T 

§�.P'�!��t:fi�n't:t»:e.·t.?!�ll.���'.r{<l�X��ci'�#�� t�Jl��s.�N .�. Fti11. ��:nir� Lo.cid�.#) · . . . � · 

ll/18/201310:15AM 

p�$.:£�fe��--;: · ··J�a�il���?:;./ :��:: :';:�tr�il£1)Qlit,� .. �:.��a���'. �·- _ : . ?":' =; · .. 
: :·; .·��i&_ij�ff:.<:�-�;,��( · -;:�·,� ·-.-, . . i,··:·:.::··::':.R,�rf.�.'A.�t: 

2013CT3117Al 322.32 l 08129/2013 DISPOSED CLERK OFFICE 

PASS FORGED DISPLAY CAUSE PERMIT DISPLAY ALTERED DR l Disp# OPTI NCIC 2506 

2013CF2798Al 322.212 I 08/29/2013 DISPOSED CLERK OFFICE 1000 

POSSESS FORGED DRIVERS LICENSE OR ID CARD Disp# CETF NCIC 2506 ������--���� 

rep0205 Page 1 



MON�QUE EllEN 
KESSlER 

VALID 

1· • •  

Previous DUI: Pirevious 
O@ OWLS: O@ 

; • . '  · .. 
• I• I \I �' \ • \ .. 

. ·. -

· . .. \:.�: 
.� .. -. ·

..... . 

. ----- . ------,----------1 

ss: I Dai:e of Birth: Gender: l Height I 
I FEMALE 5' 7" I . I 

TWATER:J I 1 
--- _________ ___J__ __________ t-;-------------1 

al lice nse ,!ss111ed: . j E.x1Pirns: , Repl a ced: I 
--- �; FL 12/24/2008 I 10/28/2017 112/24/2009 i 

@illls = I _L__ l 
n Sia\us��n try of Birth: I Sia�e of Birth: j l 

hlJn_.� -�'.����-_j US OF AMERICA I FLOR��---
J_ 

____ . . _ .. _._, ________ ., _______ � l�e. I 

Under 21 Until 10/28/2014 
ORGAN 
DONOR 

SAFE 

DRIVER 

Vehicles 

I CAUCASlfa,N 
' 

;-----------------,- - - --- ---- - -- --i--- - --- ---1 ! Restrictions: I Endorsements: 1 Conditional Messages: I 
i I I ! 1...-----.-·-·-�-------------�------·-'---·-·-----·--·----·----·-·--------'------··-----------------�------· 

DL Transactions Prior Vehicles Parking Permits 

i---- ·--,---· r·---------------- ------------i---------------·-1 
i .b.dd1·c-:ss · County i f.\dokes�.; T�rp..:1 ! Cl1ange Date i ; I I ; ! ;------------ ------ - - ---,--- - ·---·-·--- ___ i ___________ ---·---·- --, ---- -- - -- - ----- --1 ! ���::�-������=UN i OKALOOSA ! MV-MAILING I 12/24/2009 • 

j---------------·-----f ·--- -- ----·-·---- ---- + ---·-------- ------------ ----- - - - ---�-------------------1 
i 231 SWEETW/-\TER RUN : Ol<ALOOS/-\ '1 fVlV - RESIOENTIP-L I 12/24/2009 I 
i ICE\ c F' ,..,2 8 1 I 1 i N. / I L L i:: , L J 57 i ! I i 
I I . i ! 1 I l ; 

https://david.flhsmv .gov/DA VID/Customer/CustomerDetails/225 678492 ?customerType=_. _ 11/14/2013 



vr• v UJ I vu vc1 a.Hu v c;ll1v1C 11uu1111auu11 LJO.laua;,c 1 a15c l UJ. l 

VALID 

WE�SBERG 
Previous DUI: Previous 
o� DWlS: o� 

ss:·---- ·-·--T Date of Birth: Gender: ·-1 He i.g M
·:-··-·-----1 

SW 6!ST : ! FEMALE ! 5' 2'' I 
I I I 
I I l . 

i 
___ ;...__ _______ _________ J _________________________ l._ _______ _ _ __ _ _ _ _____ ___ \ �/�.:rOI��§LJ Issued: ! E}.(pir-es: I Replaced: J . I , W�1 I 12/28/2007 ! '12/15/2014 i 12/29/2008 I 

@ffi's: I -----
-

-

-

--,---··
· i ·-1 

. --------·-----·-·----·-·_J ________ _J_ ___ _J 

uv Status: ! Col!..!n�ry of BMh: i Si:a.te of Birth: ! -
-

·

----·---

-

--,. 

I • I I 
f'wnMIVlJ �\lt:; ITIZ��---j 

___ �_s OF A�E_�I C!>�B:.O R _I D� ___ __J_ _________________ I '(f''"I < 

� e: I 

Under 21 Until 

12/15/2013 

SAFE 

DRIVER 

Vehicles 

!. CAUCASl..D,N I 
L--·------------------·-----------· ------·---·J 

!R';sfi:ricti�ns: ---· I !Endorsements: -

--
·-re:o;di·tiona i i\li�ss�ge��-1 

'--·--·-··-- ·---- -··--·--- ·-··-----·· ----·
·

.!-----·- -- -------------·-·-·--· ·-·-· ·----'·-·----------··------·-··-·-----··--···---·-- ' 

DL Transactions Prior· Vehicles Parking Permits 

,-- - ---· - - -
·

- - - - - - -

T
- ---· ---·-- --

-

- --.- ------�---------------. 

J Acidness I Com,ty I Ado1ress Type ! Ch�li11ge Date j 
j i 1 I 1 !------

I ·• -------·----.••*·---· ·-
-

--
-

-----,----�--- ·-- --; 
I ! I I : 
! 2318"1 SW 61 ST AVE l P/\l .. M BEACH l MV ·· Mi\!UNG ! �?./29/2008 ! 
1 I · : � 
! BCll�'I R' i'.JTf":J[ ' i r::1 '.i """'k""'P-"/(i" " !. ! ! ! l i -/ . ...1/-'t .r\ , .. � • .  �-- ·_. .. )-r/-... 1 .. .... . /,.. i 1 1 , !--·-----·--

___ l_ 
______________ 

J 
_

_________________ j _____ ________ J 
I I ; ! 1 
i 2318'rS\IV6"iSTAVE P.1\Ll\/iBE..L\,CH MV-P.ESIDENTLAL '12/29/2008 l 

BOCA RATON, FL 33L�-28-2021 

httos://david.flhsmv.gov/DAVID/Customer/CustomerDetails/223537052?customerTvne=... 11/14/2013 



I - - - . -- -�--� 

BR�A JAM�KA 

HENRY 

SN: 

Class: E - Learne� 
SUSPEND El 

ON 

Previous DUi: Previous 
OWLS: 0 �f1; 

03/27/2013 
Chargeable 
Under 322. 34 
(10)(a) 

I [};;;�f B i rth-: --1 Ge111der: !HeigM: �I 
6TH AVE ! ! FEMALE '1 5' 7" 

11 I ! . 
YRHILLS, 

_J_ __ , ____________ j__ -----+--------J rra11..��- ��se I Issued: I Expires: 1 f 
_D_a_�e_: _______ ___!_o_s_tO ?J_2 0_1 Q _____ _j_o9_1'}:_3120_A_1 8__ [1 ···----- 1! @�Uils: 11: i ! 
�-------------- I _J____ _ __ l 

Citizen StatUJs: 
·---- --- · - ------------i--------· · · i Country of Birth: j State of Birth: ! j I � . .J ;L�Jd,� ITIZEN 

I R-.r�-; : 
i US OF AMERIC/I, ! FLORID0 l _j 

Under 21 Unt i l t_ AFRICAN AMERICA!\\ -------------
-·---· 

09/23/201 Ll· 

ORGAN 
DONOR 

Vehicles 
. ,_,: � 

DL Transactions Parking Permits 

r-----·---------------- I ;- ·-------· --r-------·1 
!i Address i C oun\:y I Address Type i Change Date ! 
' !- - ---- - ---- - - - - !------ - ----·- -- . ·-·····l- ----·----- -··--· __ ) 
i 396.l?-'i 6TH AVE ! F.1-\SCO ! fVi\/ - MA!Lll\!G ! 05i07/2.0'i0 I ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 33542-6894- ! ! I ! 
. 

------·-·- ----·-----·----�-· -----.! · ···--·--· ···- .... _! _______ ·----·-- ··-· -·- ·-- ·-··-·· · __ J ____ _ . . _ .  ___________ ) 

I 39641 6TH AVE I P,i\SCO I MV- RESIDENTIAL I 05/07/2010 I ' ' I I I 
! ZEPHYRHILLS, FL 335Ll-2-6894 ! : 1 ! 
I ! I ! i 

I ---' 

https://david.flhsmv.gov/DAVID/Customer/CustomerDetails/227728678?customerType=... 11/14/2013 



.... ...-0..:. - - - -

MARCUS 
T�llMAN JORDAN 

..... SSN:� 
'c1ass:E - . 

VALID 
?·-.. / 

Previous DUI: Previous 
O@ OWLS: O© 

1 :�;-�o :l Date ol Birth 

I 
�:��

er: 

lrllll.!U;.i;;,.e I Issued-: ----, Exp���� 
06100 · os1121201 o I 0411212019 

_____ L __ 
_ 

I �·��
h

t: I 
I Replac�d:'" _ _J_I', ·+-01113/2012 . 
i I _J _ ____ ___ __J 

. ··�·'" n Status: I Country of Birthl$ta.te of Birth: I I 
nA. -�-,.. /?. L�§'� '.T1z�-----�s OF !\��RICA_ I FLORIDA -,-1.-----------1, 
ffi':�JI,,,�· I ! C/i,U CASlfa,l\J J 
Under 21 Until 

04/12/2015 
ORGfa,N 

DONOR 

SAFE 

DRIVER 

Vehicles 
.;-· .. -· ' : . 

I Res�rictions: I Endorsements: i Condit�ornai! Messag�0 
· · I 

... . I 
L----··-----··-- ··---------- __J--···--------·- - -··------- ·-···-·-----------··-·------·---·j 

.;·· -:.= 

\ 

DL Transactions , . Prior Vehicles 
: : . 

Parking Permits 
· , . ... 

;-------=--------�! ----------·-· 

I I 
-------1 

I tl),dd�ess ________ J __ ���'.�·;·1.-------l-����rn�s r�"P�----· -· --· - ! --:�.��1-��-�'*� J 
I 204 BILTMORE WAY I OKALOOS/i, I MV- MAILING ! 01/13/2012 I l !ilCEVI' l c �I 3'"''78 ··tJ·7s:: ! I i ! ; t\!, 1_ _.__,r_ L..J -1 .. c 1 1 1 , 

1 . I ! i . i i---·--------·---·· -·------ - - ·· - -··- - · - ·r- - - - - - - - -- - - 1 ---------··-- 1---- -··- ·-·-------·-·----·---! 

! 20�- BILTMORE WAY !I Ol<ALOOS1\ ! MV - RESIDENTl,i\L i O'l/'13/2012 I ! NICEVILLE, FL 32578-11.'.,78 I i ' 
I I i. I j 

https ://david.flhsmv .gov/DA VID/Custorner/CustomerDetails/228 J 09902 ?Customer Type... 11115/2013 



JAMAL ROBERTS SUSPENDE[ 
ON 

02/06/2012 
Class: E 

Previous OW: Previous 
DWlS: 0 Cl 

----1 Dai:e of Birth: Gender: 
MAL E 

I 

IHeigM: 
5' 10" 

liJl[lt;e'n!se I Issued: I Expires: I Repl aced: I o� I 02121120 rn i 01101120 rn I 0911212011 . ----·-·---.. --L-----------·----···-!------- �---�··· ·------\-·-�----·-----·--. ·----� 
@tMS: l ·1 i cirr · lig ible ! 1 I -.- -1�-=-�---�-·- .. -:_:;_-- -····· -� ---:�-----�����··-·--·-

-- ··-::.:_-=-:.:_· _··��···=�=-�-�� 
. Citizen Status: j Country of Birth: ! State of Birth: j i 07LJ� CIIIZEN _J ___ us OF AMERICA i FLORID)\

_ ' --� f�;ce: l 

Under 21 Until 

07/07/2015 

ORGl\f\J 

DONOR 

Vehicles 

i 1 

LAFRICAN AME
_
RICJ\N 

-----· _j 
Restrictions: 

DL Transactions 

- I Endo�sement;;----·-TConditiona l Messages: l 
I I �v • 
'----- J I 

Prior Vehicles Parking Permits 

r--
-·-·--···-·-,--·------,-------

·-·--------�-1 
: Acidness ! Countv 1! A ddress Ty1Pe Change Date ! 
! I ! I r--�--- ---·--·- ----· - --- - -- ···--. ---:-·-·-----·--·�--···- ---·------ -·-· ... ------:·------ ·----- ____ , 

'11 37·�·19 OF�P,f\tGE BLOSSOM U'J I PP.,SCO ! !VIV- f\/li\IUNG '. 07/26/2013 
; 

I ! ! 

i DADE CITY, FL 33525-1814 i ! ; ! i 
' 

I 374-19 ORl\NGE BLOSSOM LN 
i 
! DADE CITY, FL 33525-"iBiL:· 
i 

-· ·--" ---- -- ·1-- ·�-------
P.ASCO MV - RESIDENTIAL 

-i 

07/26/20'13 

https :/ /david. flhsmv. gov ID A VID/Customer/CustomerDetail s/22 7 4 72402 ?CustomerTvpe... 11/22/2013 



CASE TRACKING FORM lrida Department of Law Enforcement 
TaIIahasse.e Regional Operations Center 
Post Office Box 1489 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 

1-800-641-4627 

�11m11��1n1�m�1���1i��11m111�rn �rn 

www.fdle.state.fl.us 

PRIMARY AGENCY INFORMATION 

Tallahassee Police Department 
Attn: Scott Angulo 
234 East Seventh Avenue 

Tallahassee, FL }2303-5593 

Phone: (850) 891-4554 

i 
i l'G'l;l'�JL: JEri ! 1_'i 1!.J- I -

Submitted By 

Received By 

Specialist Joann Houston 

Ben Lozowski 

Received On 01/17/2013 10:19 
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OFFENSE INFORMATION 

County of Offense 

Offense Date 

Offenses 

1 

2 

} 

Comments 

Submitted By: 

Agency 

Item No. 

2 

} 

3A 

Specialist Joann Houston 

Leon County 

December 07, 2012 

Sexual Assault 

VICTIMS 
'r'-3'· ·� ----- • � .. ; 
�- -�f 

Description of Evidence Analysis Requested 

SWE; sexual assault kit - STC Sexual Assault .Evidence Kit for BIO-ID 

SWE; clothing- STC Victim's underweus BIO-ID 

SBPB; clothing- STC Victim's pink shorts BIO-ID 

SWBOX; mood specimen - STC Tox Kit fo __ ,, --;-:--. � 
�- • • �.. • -�-- �"'t..'-_,� 

BAC 

Ben Lozgwski ..,., h . .  Cnme La oratory 1 ec n1c1an 
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Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 
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PRIMARY AGENCY INFORMATION 

Tallahassee Police Dep3rtment 

Attn: Scott Angulo 

234 East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

Phone: (850) 891-4554 

OFFENSE INFORMATION 

County of Offense 

Offense Date 

Offenses 

Cont. :":YFrliE. ' . 
i.;{!.rie��:N o: - · ·  ·· · · - , .. .. . . . 

... Agency 

Jtem No. 

Leon County 

December 07, 2012 

Sexual Assault 

Description of Evidence 
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I I Case 

! Submission 

Submitted By Jill Allison 

Received By Alissa Rudloe 
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20130100121 
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EST 

I Agency Case# 12-32758 ; 
I �ase References: No : L:--------=--=�-:-�-=�..:==--�--==-�-=-=...:.=..=::...-=.==.......: 
SUBJECTS 

Winston, Jameis 

VICTIMS 

Analysis Requested 

s 

� 
S\\IE; buccal swab - STC Buccal Swab from Jameis Winston BIO-ID 

Comments 

Submitted By: 

Jill Allison 

Received By: 

�,JI/· . - � ft?�n � ruJ�a� 
Alissa . Rw:lloe . 
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. E 
Florid a Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 

Post Office Box 1489 
Rick Scott, Governor 

Gerald M. Bailey 
C ommissioner 

TO: 

ATIN: 

VICTlM(S): 

OFFFNS E(S): 

REFERENCE: 

Pam Bondi, Attorney General 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
1-800-641-462 7 Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

WVvw.fdle.state.fl.us 

LABORATORY REPORT 
Febrnary 22, 2013 

Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234 East Seventh A venue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

Scott Angulo 

Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
121712012 

FDLE NUMBER: 

SUBMISSION: 
AGFNCY NUMBER: 

20130100121 
1 
i2-32758 

SUBPOENAS PERTAININ'G TO THIS CASE SHOULD 
REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

Lisa Montgomery 
Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Toxicology Section 

This report re_ferences the following evidence submitted t o  the Florida Depa1tment of Law Enforcement on January 17, 
2013 by Specialist Joann Houston. This report may contain conclusions, opinions , and/or i.nte1pretation s made by the 
author. 

EVIDENCE: 

FDLE 
Item# 

4 
4C 

RESULTS: 

4 
4 
4C 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

RE\1AR.KS: 

Description 

Blood specimen 

Uiine specimen 

Ethyl alcohol, 0.048 ±0.002 g/100 mL ofblood{k = 3, 99.7%) 
Ethyl alcohol, 0.048 ± 0.002 g/100 mL of blood (k = 3, 99.7%) 
This specimen was not analyzed. 

The requested drug test will be the subject of a separate repo1t. 

Questions regarding this repo1i should be ad dressed to:Lisamontgomery@fdle.state.fi.us. 

�1111rn��1m1�m�1�m11�11rn1�11rn �rn� 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 
Post Office Box 1489 

Rick Scott, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 

Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner 

TO: 

ATTN: 

VIC'fIM(S): 

OFFENSE(S): 

REFERENCE: 

Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
1-800-641-4627 
\VWW.fd le.state.fl. us 

Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

LABORATORY REPORT 
March 29, 2013 

Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234 East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

Scott Angulo 

Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
1217/2012 

FDLE NUMBER: 
SUBMISSION: 
AGENCY NUMBER: 

20130100121 
1 
12-32758 

SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE SHOULD 
REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

S. LeAndra Higginbotham, Ph.D., DAB FT 
Senior Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Toxicology Section 

This report references the following e vidence submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement on January 17, 
2013 by Specialist Joann Houston. This report may contain conclusions, opinions, and/or interpretations made by the 
author. 

EVIDENCE: 

JFDILE 
Item# 
4 
4C 

RESULTS: 

4 
4C 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
4 
4 

4 
4 

REMARKS: 

Description 

Blood specimen represented as being fro 
Urine specimen represented as being from 

f: �-� - . ,,. • § .:;:::: � f'� : .. � 
'� �� �· � -

--

This specimen was not analyzed for drugs. 
No drugs were identified. 

This case was analyzed for the following: amphetamines, antidepressants, antihistamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, 
cannabinoids, carisoprodol, cocaine, GHB, methadone, opiates, oxycodone, propoxyphene, and other drugs. 

The exhibit(s) in this cii.se wit! be returned to t_!-11; submittinr, ageney. 

Questions regarding this report should be addressed to: !eandrahigginbotham@fdle.state.fl.us. 

�1111rnu�1ummmmmm11rn 1�1��m� 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner 

Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 
Post Office Box. 1489 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
1-800-641-4627 
W\:>,.rw.fdle.state.fl. us 

LABORATORY REPORT 
August 27, 2013 

Rick Scott_, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 
Jeff Atwater, CbiefFinanci8l Officer 
Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agricuiture 

TO: Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234 East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

FDLE NUMBER: 
SUBlVJ!ISSION: 
AGENCY 1"1UIVIBER: 

20130100121 
1 
12-32758 

ATTN: Scott Angulo 
SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE 
SHOULD REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

'lJfClfIM(S): 

OFlfi'JF,NSE(S): Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
12/7/2012 

Jo Ellen Brown 
Senior Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Biology Section 

REFERENCE: 

This report references evidence submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement on January 17, 
2013, by Specialist Joann Housten. This report may contain conclusions, opinions, and/or interpretations 
made by the author. 

:KVIDENCE: 

FDLE 
Hem# 
1 

2 
3 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
2 

3 
3A 

RESULTS: 

Description 

Sexual Assault Evidence l(jt fro� containing the following items: 
2A Buccal swabs · · - - -

. 

2B Vaginal S\'\labs 
2C Cervical swabs 
2D Anal swabs 
2E Face swabs 
Panties 
Pink short::-; 

Semen was identified on the anal swabs (Exhibit 2D), the panties (Exhibit 3) and the pink shorts (Exhibit 3.A.). 

No semen was identified on the buccal swabs (Exhibit 2A), the vaginal swabs (Exhibit 2B) or the cervical 
swabs (E:Jd1ibit 2C). 

m 110rn�rn�mmrn���1iu1rnm1m��� rn� 
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FDLJE l\!ll1\tIBJER: 20130100121 Subn:Lissions: 1 

The pink shorts (Exhibit 3A) gave chemical indications for the presence of blood. 

(J-A ,. u 

The vaginal swabs (Exhibit 2B), the face s\vabs (Exhibit 2E), the panties (Exhibit 3) and the pink shorts 
(Exhibit 3A) gave chemical indications for the presence of amylase, a constituent of saliva and other body 
fluids. 

SIR DNA analysis was performed on a samples from the buccal swabs (Exhibit 2A), the vaginal swabs 
(Exhibit 2B), the cervical swabs (Exl1ibit 2C), the anal swabs (Exhibit 2D), the face swabs (Exhibit 2E), the 
panties (Exhibit 3) and the pink shorts (Exhibit 3A) utilizing the AmpF lSTR Identifiler Plus PCR 
Amplification Kit. 

A complete DNA profile was obtained from the buccal swabs fro�xhibit 2A). 

Exhibits 2B, 2C and 2D: 
No DNA results p 
cervical swabs (Ex 

Exhibit3: 
The DNA profi�e obtaine

_
d fr �o� the anti.es (Exhi.bi

_
t �) dem?nstrated the presence o.f a mixture. Assuming two 

donors to the nuxture and tha · yJub1t 2A) 1s a donor, a partial foreign DNA profile was 
obtained. This partial foreign pro i e is consistent with originating from a male individual (Male #1). 

Exhlbit2E: 
The DNA profile obtained from the face swabs (Exhibit 2E) demonstrFited the 
Assuming two donors to the mixture, a partial DNA profile foreign t xhibit 2A) was 
obtained from the face swabs (Exhibit 2E). This partial foreign DNA pro i e 1Scons1stent with the partial 
foreign DNA profile obtained from the panties (Exl1ibit 3). 

Exhlbit3A: 
The DNA profile obtained from the pink shorts Exhibit 3A) demonstrated the presence of a mixture. 
Assuming two donors to the mixture and tha xhibit 2A) is a donor, a complete foreign DNA 
profile was obtained. This foreign DNA profi e 1S S'!S eilf\:Vith originating from a different male i11dividual 
(Male #2) than the partial DNA profile from the panties (Exhibit 3). 

RElVlARKS_;_ 
��-

r . ��� 

The foreign DNA profiles developed from the panties (Exl1ibit 3) and the pink shorts (Exhibit 3A) have been 
entered into CODIS. 

The submitted evidence is a:vrulable for retrieval or return at the earliest opportunity. This evidence includes 
microscope slides and DNA extracts. It is recommended that all DNA extracts be stored frozen. 

If a subject is developed, it is requested that b'uccal swabs be submii.ted for DNA analysis. 

Abbreviations that may appear in this report are: CODIS Combined Dl\TA Index System ; DNA 
dem. . .yribonucleic acid; PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction; STR short tandem repeat; Y-STR male specific 
short tandem repeat; FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation; and JFS Journal of Forensic Sciences. 

Questions regarding this report should be addressed to: joellenbrow11@fd1e.state.±1.us. 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner 

Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 
Post Office Box 1489 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
1-800-641-4627 
www.fdle..state.fl.us 

LABORATORY REPORT 
November 19, 2013 

Rick Scott, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 
Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

TO: Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234 East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

JFDLE NUMBER: 20130100121 
2 

A.'fTN: Scott Angulo 

VICTIM(S): 

SUBJECT(S): Jameis Winston 

OFFENSE(S): Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
12/7/2012 

REFERENCE: 

SUBMISSION: 
AGENCY NUMBER: 12-32758 

SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE 
SHOULD REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

Suzanne H. Livingston 
Senior Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Biology Section 

This report references evidence submitted to the Florida Depaiiment of Law Enforcement on November 15, 
2013 by Jill Allison and a report dated August 27, 2013 authored by Jo Ellen Brown. This report may contain 
conclusions, opinions, and/or interpretations made by the author. 

EVIDENCE: 

FDLE 
Hem# 
5 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
lA 

RESULTS: 

Description 

Buccal Swab from Jaineis Winston 

STR DNA analysis was performed on a sample from Exhibit lA utilizing the AmpF/STR Identifiler Plus PCR 
Amplification Kit. A complete DNA profile was obtained. 

The partial foreign DNA profile from the panties (Exhibit 3, previous report) matches the DNA profile from 
Jarneis Winston (Exhibit 1 A). For 13 loci, the frequency of occurrence of this foreign DNA profile for 
unrelated individuals is approximaJely l in 2.2 trillion. 

Jameis Winston (Exhibit JA) is excluded as the source of the foreign DNA profile from the shorts (Exhibit 3A, 
previous report). 

Due to limited nature of the foreign DNA results obtained from the face swab (Exhibit 2E, previous report), 

�1111rn�H1��m1mm�1�11111rn rn rn� 
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FDLE NUMBER: 20130100121 Submissions: 2 
5t1L 

Jameis Winston (Exhibit 1A) can be neither included nor excluded as a contributor. 

REMARKS: 

The frequencies were calculated utilizing a validated statistical database (JPS 48(4):908-911). The most 
common frequency from the Caucasian, African American (Blacks), or Hispanic population s  is reported. The 
results of the Amelogenin locus were not used in the statistical calculations. 

The information obtained was not entered into CODIS. 

The submitted evidence is available for retrieval or return at the earliest opportunity. This evidence includes 
DNA extracts. lt is recommended that all DNA extracts be stored frozen. 

Abbreviations that may appear in this report are: CODIS Combined DNA Index System; DNA 
deoJ.yribonu cleic acid; PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction; STR short tandem repeat; Y-STR male specific 
short tandem repeat; FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation; and JFS Journal of Forensic Sciences. 

Questions regarding this report should be addressed to: suelivingston@fdle.state.fl.us. 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner 

Tallahassee Regional Open>tions Center 

Post Office Box 1489 
Tallahassee, Florida 32302 

1-800-641-4627 
www.fdle.state.fl.us 

LABORATORY REPORT 
November 22, 2013 

Rick Scott, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 
Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

TO: Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234 East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

FDLE NUIVIBER: 20130100121 
SUBM][SSION: 3 

AGENCY NUMBER: 12-32758 

ATTN: Scott Angulo 
SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE 
SHOULD REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

VliC'flM(S): 

SUBJECT(S): Jameis Winston 
Marcus Jordan 
Ronaid Darby 

OFFENSE(S): Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
12/7/2012 

REFERENCE: 

Suzanne H. Livingston 
Senior Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Biology Section 

This report references evidence submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement on November 21, 
2013 by Jill Allison and a report dated August 27, 2013 authored by Jo Ellen Brown. This repo1t may contain 
conclusions, opinions, and/or interpretations made by the author. 

EVIDENCE: 

FDLE 
Item# 
6 
7 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
5 
6 

:RESULTS: 

Description 

Buccal swab from Ronald Darby 
Buccal swabs from Marcus Jordan 

STR DNA analysis was performed on samples from Exhibits 5 and 6 utilizing the AmpF/STR Identifiler Plus 
PCR Amplification Kit. Complete DNA profiles were obtained. 

Ronald Darby (Exhibit 5) and Marcus Jordan (Exhibit 6) are each f.xciu<led f!.s the source of the parti.ai foreign 
DNA profile from Exhibit 3 (previous report) and the complete foreign DNA profile from Exhibit 3A 
(previous report). 

Ronald Darby (Exhibit 5) and Marcus Jordan (Exhibit 6) are each excluded as the source of the foreign DNA 
results from Exhibit 2E (previous report). 

· 
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FDLE :NlJl\IBER: 20130100121 Submissions: 3 

REI\1ARKS: 

The information obtained did not meet the criteria needed to be entered into CODIS. 

The submitted evidence is available for retrieval or return at the earliest opportunity. This evidence includes 
DNA extracts. It is recommended that all DNA extracts be stored frozen. 

Abbreviations that may appear in this report are: CODIS Combined DNA Index System; DNA 
deoxyribonucleic acid; PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction; STR short tandem repeat; Y-STR male specific 
short tandem repeat; FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation; and JPS Journal of Forensic Sciences. 

Questions regarding this report should be addressed to: suelivingston@fdle.state.fl.us. 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Tampa Bay Regional Operations Cente.-
4211 North Lois A venue 

Rick Scott, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 

Tampa, Florida 33614 Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner 

1-800-226-1140 . Adam Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

TO: 

www .fdle.statdl.us 

LABORATORY REPORT 
December 05, 2013 

Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
234East Seventh Avenue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

FDLE NUMBER: 
SUBMISSION: 

AGENCY NUMBER: 

20130 l 00121 

7 
12-32758 

ATTN: Scott Angulo 
SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE 
SHOULD REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

VICTIM(S): 
,.-- ·- -

.. ._.. -..., •• -.;.1.....,...;..-=iJ 

SUBJECT(S): Jameis Winston 
Marcus Jordan 
Ronald Darby 
Christopher Casher 

OFFENSE(S): Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
12/7/2012 

REFERJENCE: 

Paulina Niki Berdos 
Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Biology Section 

This report references evidence submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement on December 02, 
2013 by S. Angulo. This report may contain conclusions, opinions, and/or interpretations made by the author. 

EVIDENCE: 

The following DNA extracts were submitted for Y-STR DNA analysis: 

FDLE Agency Description 
Item# Exhibit# 
1.1 2E Face swabs 
5.1 lA Buccal swab from Jameis  Winston 
6.1 5 Buccal swab from Ronald Darby 
6.1 6 Buccal swab from Marcus Jordan 
8.1 1B Buccal swab from Christopher Casher 

-�111mm1m1mmm1�1rnm111rnm1 
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FDLE NUMBER: 20130100121 Submissions: 7 

Other Items: 

1 2 
1.1 2 
1.2 2 
5 1A 
6 5 
7 6 
8 1B 

RESULTS: 

Sexual Assault Evidence Kit for� 
DNA Extracts from Ex. 2A, 2B,� 
Microscope slides from Ex. 2, 3, 3A 
Buccal swab from Jameis Winston 
Buccal swab from Ronald Darby 
Buccal swab from Marcus Jordan 
Buccal swab from Christopher Casher 

Y-STR DNA analysis was performed on the DNA extracts from the face swabs (Exhibit 2E), buccal swab 
from Jameis Winston (Exhibit lA), buccal swab from Ronald Darby (Exhibit 5), buccal swab from Marcus 
Jordan (Exhibit 6) and the buccal swab from Christopher Casher (Exhibit lB) utilizing the AmpF ZSTR Yfiler 
PCR Amplification Kit. 

Partial Y-STR DNA profiles were obtained from the buccal swab from Jameis Winston (Exhibit lA), the 
buccal swab from Marcus Jordan (Exhibit 6) and the buccal swab from Christopher Casher (Exhibit lB). 

A complete Y-STR DNA profile was obtained from the buccal swab from Ronald Darby (Exhibit 5). 

Due t o  the limited nature of the Y-STR DNA results obtained from the face swabs (Exhibit 2E), this data is not 
interpretabie. 

Y-STR DNA analysis was not performed on the DNA Extracts from Ex. 2A, 2B, 2C, 2D, 3, 3A (Exhibit 2). 

No further analysis was perfonned on the Sexual Assault Evidence Kit fo�Exhibit 2), the 
microscope slides from Ex. 2, 3, 3A (Exhibit 2), the buccal swab from Jameis Winston(Exhi bit lA), the 
buccal swab from Ronald Darby (Exhibit 5), the buccal swab from Marcus Jordan (Exhibit 6) and the buccal 
swab from Christopher Casher (Exhibit lB). 

REMARKS: 

The submitted evidence is available for retrieval or return at the earliest opportunity. This evidence includes 
DNA extracts. It is recommended that all DNA extracts be stored frozen. 

Abbreviation s that may appear in this report are: CODIS Combined DNA Index System; DNA 
deoxyribonucleic acid; PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction; STR short tandem repeat; Y-STR male specific 
short tandem repeat; FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation; and JFS Journal of Forensic Sciences. 

Questions regarding this rep01t should be addressed to: PaulinaBerdos@fdle.state.fl.us. 
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Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement 

Tallahassee Regional Operations Center 
Post Office Box 1489 

Rick Scott, Governor 
Pam Bondi, Attorney General 

Tallahassee, Florida 32302 
1-800-641-4627 

Jeff Atwater, Chief Financial Officer 
Gerald M. Bailey 
Commissioner www.fdle.state.fl.us 

Adap:i Putnam, Commissioner of Agriculture 

TO: 

LABORATORY REPORT 
December 05, 2013 

Chief Dennis M. Jones 
Tallahassee Police Department 
23 4 East Seventh A venue 
Tallahassee, FL 32303-5593 

FDLE NUMBER: 
SUBMISSION: 
AGENCY NUMBER: 

20130100121 
4, 5, and 6 
12-32758 

ATfN: Scott Angulo 
SUBPOENAS PERTAINING TO THIS CASE 
SHOULD REFER TO THE FDLE NUMBER. 

VICT:U:M(S): 

SUBJECT(S): J ameis Winston 
Marcus Jordan 
Ronald Darby 
Christopher Casher 

Suzanne H. Livingston 
Senior Crime Laboratory Analyst 
Biology Section 

OFFENSE(S): Sexual Assault 
Leon County 
1217/2012 

REFERENCE: 

This report references evidence submitted to the Florida Department of Law Enforcement on November 27, 
2013 by Jill Allison (Submission 4), and on December 02, 2013 by Jill Allison (Submissions 5 and 6). It also 
references a report issued on August 27, 2013 authored by Jo Ellen Brown and reports issued on November 
19, 2013 and November 22, 2013 authored by Suzanne Livingston. This repo1i may contain conclusions, 
opini ons, and/or interpretations made by the author. 

· 

EVIDENCE: 

FDLE 
Item# 
l 
1.1 
1.2 
4 

9 

Agency 
Exhibit# 
2 
2 
2 
4 

1� _}::> 
7 

Description 

Sexual Assault Evidence Kit for 
DNA Extracts from Ex. 2, 3, 3A 

!': • .-------- � � - _; �-

Microscope slides :fiii!illom Ex. . 
Toxicology Kit fro � __ , containing: 
4A & B Liquid bloo samp es 

., 

4C urine Specimen 
Buccal swab from Christopher Casher 
Bue.cal swab from Jamal Roberts 

1111mrn�1�mmmm1rn1rn�11i11� m1 
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FDLE NUMBER: 20130100121 Submissions: 5, 6 and 7 
5+-IL 

RESULTS: 

The urine specimen (Exhibit 4C) was not examined. 

Blood stain cards were prepared from each of the liquid bloods (E xhibits 4A and 4B). 

STR DNA analysis was performed on samples from Exhibits 4A, 4B, 1B and 7 utilizing the AmpF/STR 
Identifiler Plus PCR Amplification Kit. Comp lete DNA profiles were obtained from each. 

The foreign DNA profile obtained from the shorts (Exhibit 3A, previous report) matches the DNA profile from 
Jamal Roberts (Exhibit 7). The frequency of occunence of this DNA profile for urrrelated individuals is 
approximately 1 in 270 sextillion. 

Jamal Roberts (Exhibit 7) is excluded as the source of the partial foreign DNA profile from the panties 
(Exhibit 3, previous report) and the foreign DNA results from the face swabs (Exhibit 2E, previous report). 

Christopher Casher (Exhibit lB) is excluded as the source of the foreign DNA profile from the p an ties 
(Exhibi t 3, previous report), the shorts (Exhibit 3A, previous rep ort) and the foreign DNA results from the face 
swabs (Exhibit 2E, previous report). 

� pro�les from eac� of the blood samples (Exhibits 4A and 4B) mate� the DNA profile from
�(Exh1b 1t 2A, prev10us report). The frequency of occurrence of this DNA profile for unr� 

md1 viduals is approximately 1 in 620 quadrillion. 

REMARKS: 

Exhibit 2, the DNA extracts and mi croscope slides from. Exhibits 2, 3 and 3A, Exhibit IA (previous report), 

Exhibit 1B, Exhibits 5 and 6 (previous report) and the DNA extracts from Exhibits IA, IB, 5 and 6 were 
transferred to the Biology Section of the Tampa Bay Regiona l Operations Center for further analysis which 
will be the subject of a separate report. 

Upon review of additional infonnatio n, the foreign DNA profile developed from Exhibit 3A previously 
entered into CODlS does not meet the criteria required. As a result, the DNA profile has been deleted from 
CODIS. 

Exhibits 4 and 7 are available for retrieval or return at the earliest opportunity. This evidence includes DNA 
extracts. It is recommended that all DNA eh.iracts be stored frozen. 

Abbreviations that may appear in this report are: CODIS Combined DNA Index System; DNA 
deoxyribonucleic acid; PCR Polymerase Chain Reaction; STR short tandem repeat; Y-STR male specific 
short tandem repeat; FBI Federal Bureau of Investigation; and JFS Journal of Forensic Scie

.
nces. 

Questions regarding this repo1i should be addressed to: suelivingston@fdle.state.f1.us. 
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I. Case Number 

Praper-ty & Evndence ReceiJ!t JO:-[�} - J=r-J- JO J -", \ ----l " ·J - } - -� r;-·;-Y1" of c n-;;,. �""'; drnr -· - - - ------ ---- -�) o;;;: Doy, 
.,;;r;-,;;;1m,;��,,,- -- -- - . --- � . . --r-�Win�cii;;�;;,,.;c -- - • --

5. Address where items were taken (Give exact location of recovered items) 
u 
� 

I 

:z: 
0 (/) 
a:: 
UJ a.. 

,., - ·  " 
.. -- .. _ ·-· " ·--- . . - -- ·-

6. Person Type Codes: V=Victim 0 =Owner R = Reporting Per.;on P = Discovering Per.;on S=Suspec1 A= Arrested Person (Note all that apply) 

c.�r) 7. Nam= (Last, First Middle) 

•' 
" : ·. · "  " . .. 

-· 

14. Item I 5. Quantity 

L lur 'I. s Cl 10. 0.0.B. i'I. Address (lnclude City, State, and ZIP Code) t 2. Home Phone 

.. - " ,; • ·' ·.,:·. . : : ' .  ... 

-· - . , . � ····- =' 
I 6. Narrative/Description: (Found property- include circumstances of receipt) 

-- -
I 3 . Work Phone 

· -·· · -- - � 
17.P&E 

Number (WeighllCount) (Generic name, style/shape, specific type, material, trade or manufactl.!J'c name, model, size, color, condition, identifying marks, etc.) ·Location 
.. 

,• " .. 

Ul 
> 
f::: 

-� 
--< 
z 

" 

l 8. NCIC Chedc I 19. Hold Requested ·El.Yes 0 No (No hol� allo_wed on found property) 120. � Notifio:l by ID3le 
0 Yes 0No Rcquestin_l PersonfPurpose: - - --

L 

>-
0 
0 
I-VJ 

22. 

24. 

Signature of person received from (if present): 

Signature 
�
of_ Seizing Officer and JD 'f--iumber: 

" 

.. , : 
. . 

' 

Item numberslP_urpose 
. . 

;:i I== . 
===-

. . 
=:=a-...i=-�-=--=--=:-.=-=::c::.=.C--==-=..-==c-: .. 

u 27. Released from: µ,. 
0 
2S Item numbers/Purpose < 
....... 
u -

23. Supervisor's Approval Signature: 

25. Verifying Signature (required for cash) 

Received by: 

I Date/Time 
-

--··--- .. ::::=:r=..:.·.:-...:.;:::;;:::i:-;-_�:J:. ___ ........ __ - -·-·-· ..• =-::;::;::r:.. ..•.. 
Received by: 

Date/Time 

_ __j -

� 
--

28. Released from: Received by: 

Item numbers/Purpose 

-

PD 139 
Revised July 2010 

Date/Time 

-

·r-, . ,., .··· ' . .  ·r-1 -;
;" .. ·i: : ; 

-

. . . . . .. . . .. 

--·· --

- · 

. . 

2 I. HTE Report Written 
0 Yes 0 No 

I 
::o:::z:=x=:::. 

26. Processed by!Date 

Received: l In person: 0 

I A Iler-hour.; Storage: 0 
Other: 

- -·· -··- · ·· - - .. 

I Received: 
! Jo P'=' [j ·1 

l Aller-hour.; Storage: 0 
Other: 

-�J==-- __ ,, __ _ _ ===--'-';! 
Received: 
In person: 0 
After-hour.; Storage: 
Other: 

--·· ---� 

0 

- · - . .. --



Llr�iV1iWSify of r-�orh:!la! r�a:.molo�w Laill>oir�fo;ries 
Department of Pathology and Laboratory Medicine 
4800 SW 35th Drive 
Gainesville, FL 32608 
Phone: 352-265-9900 Fax: 352-265-9904 

- CONflOIENTIAL • 

Page: i of 1 

LAB NUMBER: 

NAME: 

CASE NO: 

R\3-02058 
�f ' --- - -�. �-• • """" 
� - - "" 

12-32758 

RECEIPT DATE: 11/15/2013 

Forelllsic Tm::icolo�lf laiboraro1v 

SiJBMIITER: Sgt. ,Joanna Baldwin, Tallahassee Police Department, 234 E Seventh Ave, Tallahassee, Fl 32303. 

SPECIMENS RECEIVED: 

A. Blood 
B. Urine 

Analvte 

VOllfftLES 
A. Blood Et11ano! 

B. Urine Ethanol 

COMPREHENS!VE DRUG SCREEN 
B. Urine None Detected 

RESllL T CERTIFICATION: 

Qualitative Results 

Positive 
Positive 

Results Certified by: -� �. V.....�-<V-A.A..<V� 
Bruce A Goldberger, Ph.D., DABFT 

R1302058 - 01i BG 
PRINTED: 11126/"13 

Director ofT0><icology &. Professor 

11126113 [ OOO'i 1 

Quantitative Results 

44 mg/dl 

91· mg/dl 

(0.04 g/dl) 

(0.09 g/dl) 



College of Medicine 
Department of Pathology, Immunology and Laboratory Medicine 
Forensic Toxicology Laboratory 

4800 S.W. 351h Drive 
Gainesville, FL 32608 
352-265-0680 x72002 
352-265-9904 Fax 

Vo[ati!es acetone, ethanol, isopropanol, methanol, dichloromethane, 

difluoroethane, propane, tetrafluoroethane, toluene 

Drngs and Drng Mefabomes 

Antiarrythmics 

Antidepressants 

Antiepileptics 

Antihistamines 

Antipsychotics 

Barbiturates 

Benzodiazepines 

Cannabinoids 
Cocaine 
Opioids 

Syn1pa tl101Tii metics 

diltiazem, flecainide, lidocaine, procainamide, propafenone, quinidine, 
verapamil, norverapamil 

amitriptyline, amoxapine, bupropion, citalopram, clomiprami ne, 
desmethylsertraline, desmethylvenlafaxine, desipramine, doxepin, 
fluoxetine, fluvoxamine, imipramine, loxapine, maprotiline, mirtezapine, 
nefazodone, nordoxepin, norfluoxetine, nortriptyline, paroxetine, 
protriptyline, sertraline, trazodone, trimipramine, venlafaxine 

carbamazepine, gabapentin, lamotrigine, phenytoin, primidone, 

topiramate 

bromodiphenhydramine, brompheniramine, cetirizine, chlorpheniramine, 
cyproheptadine, diphenhydramine, doxylamine, hydroxyzine, 
orphenadrine, phenirarnine, phenyltoloxamine, promethazine, pyrilarnine, 
tripelennamine 

chlorpromazine, clozapine, haloperidol, loxapine, olanzapine, quetiapine, 
trifluoperazine, thioridazine 

amobarbital, butalbital, butabarbital, pentobarbital, phenobarbital, 
secobarbital, talbutal, thiopental 

alprazolam, chlordiazepoxide, diazepam, flurazepam, hydroxyalprazolam, 
hydroxytriazolam, lorazepam, midazolam, nordiazepam, oxazepam, 
temazepam 

THC-acid (urine only) 
benzoylecgonine, cocaine, cocaethylene 

6-acetylmorphine, codeine, N- & 0-desmethyltramadol, 
dextromethorphan, dihydrocodeine, fentanyl (by request only), heroin, 
hydmcodone, !1ydrornorphone, meperidine, methadone, morphine, 
norrnepe1idine, nrn-prnpoxyphene, oxycodone, oxymo1-p1-1one, 
pentazocine, propoxyphene, tapentadol, tramadol 
amphe"Larnine, benzylpiperazine, 4--bromo-2,5-
dimethoxyarnphetamine, 4-chloro-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine, 4-
iodo-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine, ephedrine/pseudoephedrine, 
fenfluramine, 4-fluoroamphetamine, mephedrone, methamphetamine, 
ethylenedim�ymethamphetamine, methylenedioxyamphetamine, 

The Foundation for The Gator Nation 
An Equc.I Opportunity Institution 



Others 

2 

niethylened ioxyethylamphetamine, methylenedioxypyrovalerone, 5-
methoxy-l\J, f\!-diisopropyltryptamine, methylone, phenylpropanolamine, 
phentermine, trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine 

acetaminophen, amantadine, atenolol, atropine, benztropine, buspirone, 
bupivacaine, caffeine, carisoprodol, chloroquine, cotinine, cyclizine, 
cyclobenzaprine, doxapram, enalapril, fluconazole, gamma
hydroxybutyrate (by request only), glutethimide, ibuprofen, ketamine, 
levamisole, levorphanol, memantine, meprobamate, rnetaxalone, 
methaqualone, methylphenidate, methyprylon, metoclopramide, 
metoprolol, metronidazole, naproxen, nicotine, phencyclidine, procaine, 
propofol (by request only), propranolol, quinine, salicylates, strychnine, 
ticlopidine, trimethobenzamide, trimethoprim, zolpidem 

Note: For ana/ytes not fisted above, contact the Laboratory for the avai!abildy of testing. 

rev. 1/1/13 



WILLIAM N. MEGGS 
STATE ATTORNEY 

OFFICE OF 

lEON COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
301 S. MONROE STREET 

TALLAlfIASSEE5 FLORIDA 32399-2550 

TELEPHONE (650) 606-6000 

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

f f 

CASE N 0.: --f._/_:J_;:.,_.,.._ ... _5_; _:_:t._ .... ·;_l_��-, .. -�_�6_:�_ .. , _ 
I � . · '·'; · f ,,r,., 

DA TE: _ _.l_., _tr--{;f�i _I _a_. _,_1· ....:.!_- _'.'.2 _�· __ _ 

R '"'X e f -�-.. TIME: l (; · r C) �-"----=------''----""'---------� 

CONSENT TO SEARCH 

, having been informed of my constitutional 

right not to h ave a sear.ch made of the property hereinafier mentioned without a 

search warrant ang of my r ight to refuse to consent to search, hereby authorize 

f I I , }. 1,.,.,..,, , . .. If I� \1 /"' 
f (_ 1:· \. t_._·y .. � ... .:l t·11t..1:.:rj ,(A., �,� �: r:;- µ1 �\�,:.,.,./ �- · ;-;. �. � • ..- s�{::r1· ::- � . �- ,, " 

, an Investigator for the State Attorn ey 's Office to 

conduct a complete search of my residence, vehicle, described property, 

� .c;,�t·--� &�.i'.,,."U 

The above- named officers are authorized by me to take from my above-

mentioned residence, vehicle, or described property any letters, papers, 

materials or other property wh ich may be used in a court of law as evidence. 

voluntarily and without threats or promise of any kind. 



Network Eler Mobile Director D_!_al���i
_
git f\Jur Call Directi1Seizure Dt Tm Seizure Du1 Calling Party Num 

Jacksonville � 3 12/6/2012 13:49 18 
Tampa_Bay 5 12/6/2012 18:44 44 

Jacksonville2 6 12/6/2012 18:44 42 

Jacksonville2 3 12/6/2012 18:52 106 

Jacksonvil le2 3 12/7 /2012 1:40 2 

Jacksonvil le2 3 12/7 /2012 1:46 2 

Tampa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 2:48 179 

Jacksonvil le2 6 12/7 /2012 2:48 174 

Tampa_Bay 5 12/7/2012 2:56 77 
Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 2:56 72 
Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 2:58 524 

Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 3 :07 142 

Tampa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 3:15 973 -

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 3:15 967 
Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 4:32 180 

Tarnpa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 7:26 30 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 7:27 24 

Tampa_Bay 12/7 /2012 9:20 63 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 9:20 24 

Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 9:27 25 

Tampa_Bay 12/7 /2012 10:36 34 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 10:36 24 

Tampa_Bay 12/7 /2012 10:47 32 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 10:47 24 

Jacksonville2 · 3 12/7 /2012 13:01 90 
Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 13:51 897 
Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 14:06 637 

Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 14:27 28 

Tampa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 14:28 68 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 14:28 62 

3 12/7 /2012 15:01 2 
Tampa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 15:06 167 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 15:06 163 

Tampa __ Bay 5 12/7 /2012 15:20 132 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 15:20 130 

Jacksonville2 3 12/7 /2012 15:34 18 

Tarnpa_Bay 12/7 /2012 15:54 37 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 15:54 24 

Tarnpa_Bay -!'" r;: __, 12/7 /2012 16:35 27 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 16:35 24 

Tarnpa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 16:43 19 
Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 16:43 15 

Tampa_Bay 5 12/7 /2012 16:43 455 

Jacksonville2 6 12/7 /2012 16:43 449 

Tampa_ Bay 12/7/201219:37 3 
Tampa_Bay 12/7 /2012 19:41 " 

.:i 



Jack son vi I le 4_'. 

.-_r,'��:-:r•z·:;i.�, .. � ....... �� .... �· -... ��' �� . r"".�.l r"'t 
��;..:,_:.� !__ �-��-="I .. �..--. 

,; 

:'f: 

�.· 

j: 
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':} . .!: 
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-.� 

3 12/7 /2012 20:53 750 
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{:� i,.j: 



l\IET_ELEM_l\JM SWCH_l MON MSG_SND_DT_TM MSG_DLVR_DT_TM MSG_CMPIORIG_ADDR DEST ADDR MSG_DIRN MIN 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/6/2012 9:55 12/6/2012 9:55 1 1 8134698944 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/6/2012 12 :03 12/6/2012 12:03 1 1 8134698944 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/6/2012 12:03 12/6/2012 12:03 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 21:40 12/6/2012 21:40 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 11:56 12/7 /2012 11:56 1 2 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 21:56 12/6/2012 21:56 1 2 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 22 :10 12/6/2012 22:10 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 11:47 12/6/2012 11:47 1 2 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 19:18 12/6/2012 19 :19 1 2 8134698944 

Duluth SIVISC22 L 12/6/2012 19:19 12/6/2012 19:20 1 1 813469��44 
���.� 

Duluth SMSC22 L '1 12/6/2012 21:54 12/6/2012 21:54 1 1 813469�$.t!-4 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 22:10 12/6/2012 22:10 1 2 813469j�4 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 19:17 12/6/2012 19:17 1 1 813469!�k4 .... � .. 
Duluth SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 20:13 12/6/2012 20:13 1 2 813469&9.44 

":�,."· 

Ouluth_SMSC22 L 12/6/2012 9:58 12/6/2012 9:58 1 1 8134698944 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L· 12/7/2012 3:05 12/7 /2012 3:05 1 2 8134698944 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/7 /2012 18:51 12/7 /2012 19:50 1 1 0 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/7 /2012 19:25 12/7 /2012 19:50 1 1 0 

Jupiter_SMSC69 L 12/7 /2012 11 : 50 12/7 /2012 11:50 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L - 12/7 /2012 11:54 12/7 /2012 11:54 1 2 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 20:38 12/7 /2012 20:38 1 3 0 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 20:39 12/7 /2012 20:39 1 1 0 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 20:38 12/7 /2012 20:38 1 2 0 

Alpharetta_SMS L 12/7 /2012 9:21 12/7 /2012 9:21 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 12:09 12/7 /2012 12:09 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 14:54 12/7 /2012 14:54 1 1 8134698944 

Du luth_SMSC22 L . 12/7 /2012 3:16 12/7/2012 3:16 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 18:23 12/7 /2012 18:23 1 1 8134698944 

Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 11:48 12/7 /2012 11:48 1 2 813469S�.44 .:i'·) .. �.,,_ 
Duluth SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 20:38 12/7 /2012 20:38 1 2 �� o 
Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 11:21 12/7 /2012 11:21 1 1 813469�14 

, .�.t Jr 
Duluth_SMSC22 L 12/7 /2012 19:58 12/7 /2012 20:00 1 2 \��r� Alpharetta_SMS L 12/7 /2012 20:38 12/7 /2012 20:38 1 3 



Duluth SMSC22 L - " 

Duluth SMSC22 L - ·' 

Duluth_SMSC2f L 

Duluth SMScz!h - . 
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12/7 /2012 9:39 

12/7 /2012 2:56 

12/7 /2012 18:29 

12/7 /2012 11 :55 

12/7 /2012 9:39 

12/7 /2012 2:56 

12/7 /2012 18:30 

12/7 /2012 11:56 . 

'f 
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1 

1 

1 

1 

(, 
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2 8134698944 

1 8134698944 

2 8134698944 

1 8134698944 



IFlimnrida Stalte U1111-ver§E.tty JP\mllice DeRJ2nrtr1men� 
Officer Report for Incident 1212-0089 

Natmre: Agency Assist 

Location: \VEST 

Offense Codes: 82 

Received By: L Varner 

RespQn.ding OJfficers: D Harris 

Respcmsible Officer: D Harris 

When Repoirteru: 03:22:46 i2/07/12 

Address: 

Tallahassee FL 32306 

How Received:: T Agency: FSPD 

Dispositi@n: ACT 12/07/12 

Occulfted 13'.etweelil: 03:22:25 12/07/12 and 03:22:25 12/07/12 

----------------�------- ------------

][}efaifi: Assigned fo: 

§utus: OPE §fati!ls ]i)a;te: 11/06/13 

Date Assigaed: **/**/�'* 

Hue Date: ** !**!** 

Complailmarnt: 

Last: First: 

DOJR: **/**/'�* 

Ra:ce: Sex: 

Dir Lie: 

lP'hone: 

Offens;e <Co.de§ 

Reported: 82 Assist Other Agency 

Additi<il>l!l.a1Il Offemie: g2 Assist Other Agency 

Ckcum.§f311rnce[i; 

VADV Victim Advocate 

Respondling Officers; 

D Harris 

ResponsiMe Officer: D Hai.-ris 

Received By: L Varner 

Row Received!: T Telephone 

When lKeportedi: 03:22:46 12/07112 

Judicfal Status: NO 

IV!lisc Entry: Sgt Vlooten 

Modus Opern.1IE.di: 

IrnvCIIlvement� 

Unit: 

432 

Midi: 

Add.:ress: 

Ci{y , 

Observed.: 82 Assist Other Agency 

Agency: FSPD 

Last Radio Log: 05:07:19 12/07/12 C:MPLT 

CRe:arairnce: RBS Reviewed by Supervisor 

Disposition: ACT Hate: 12/07 /12 

Occurred between: 03:22:25 12/07/12 

andi: 03:22:25 12/07/12 

11/19/13 



Officer Report for Incident 1212-0089 

Datte 

12/07/12 

12/07/12 

12/07/12 

Type 

Name 

Name 

Cad Call 

Gro , Sara 

03:22:46 12/07/12 Agency Assist 

Victim 

Victim Advocate 

Initiating Call 

Page 2 of 6 

J 1/19/13 



Officer Report for Incident 1212-0089 

Narirative 
On the above date and time, FSUPD 

to a student that was a victim � 
incident occurred off campus. TPD 

Responsible LEO: 

Approved by: 

Date 

responded t�:±efe r ence 
sexual batte ·�s determine d the 
took the over"the investigation. 

Page 3 of6 
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Officer Report for Incident 1· 212-0089 

Upon arrival I made contact with the victim, �She informed me that 
earJ.ier that morning she was at Pot-Belly's, �ith some 
friends. She state •. had fj,_'l.e- mix�d···drinks that contained �Q..dKa and a mixer 
that was unknown. , . aid she wa.&.n.'. . .t. . ... o1d �drink and that a mafe 
friend of hers was is drinks with her. �id not want to provide 
the rnaTefri"e-;;d' s name because she knew he .. . wa.i;;� '. t_ pff .age· t"o -b�y· d.;inks either, 
but Iienaaa··- way to get drinks. �'.nformed me that while walking through 
the bar a-�� ( unknown to her) �_?'." --�-s.hqt. After she c_o:I?,s_�ll\�9.-.. .t .. 11�--.P..h_q_t 
she stated· she couldn't remernpe:i;- .wh.9-1;. happen .. next. She thinks she got into a cab 
w:lt"h-·some·one- hecaus-e · th�-y--"a-�iced to se� her student ID. -�a: i:ed-sn:e ·-- - -- ·· ··· 
blacked out after that. The next then she was able to ��i "waklD.9. up on 
the_-�Q"Q_q f"�si.:C�-0.iii�Cine· .· s_ apartme!lt. She knew she wasn't at Pot Be1iY-:-s, _t; �t--·-�he 
couldn't tell me exactly where she was. The next thing she remembered was being 
on a bed and a black male having penis to vagina intercourse with her. She 
stat.ed ·she··-5·a.-w the door open _and _another black male with dreads in his __ hair 
stand in the -doorway 1.jhile 

.
telli�g the other iiia:ck: male "i:o "st"op- �hat··-fl.�. w�$ 

b
do:i:n

k
g·. - -1rs-tat·e·a she. toid." the-·biack mal;;·�·o . stop, fili"i: he·-repli�:d it would 

e o . •.. . . 

I aske�what she wore at the time the incident happen. She 
state�'bright pink skinny_j_�ans on with a multi- color top that was 
bl.s.ck, tan, and�hite·.--i- asYect-her h��- her clothes·-·-w-e-r·e-·ral<en-oTf":-- she stated 
�he -t-hou.ght the black male took her pants and underwear off and placed them back 
on-afte-� -the" incident happen. She was hav ing

· · � h�rd t�mbering what 
exactly happen and in what �rder they happen. I asked �if the black male 
used protection and she stated �_!gougE.E ... �': 

_ _i:1i_gh_t __ �av_e, but didn't know for 
sure. She didn't know if he ejaculated inside of her or not. 

:iii Qi¢ pated she then remembered g:��in�--:>� _ _'.'.:_ s::°-::it_er w_ith the black male. She 
wasn't able to provide a location she was coming from. The only thing she was 
able to provide was she remembered s::'.�:13._.9r . . :t:.1:.i.12�.�Tl-.�ci,JJ-_ ,? _t_:i;-§. _t?t-c;vs � _d 
Tennessee Street. She stated the black male asked where she lived ' 

· slatea ·-she 1_r� ·-·
i_:_-��I]:� .. -t.o __ _ !;.g1). __ ��-�--.2:1�::..-�:_'::1� .. . i3.9-d_re�§ _ _ s.o �h.£'! ... _t:old ili.11"!. ..... 

an. 
The black male dropped her off a�t t . ' ntersection of .. t ium Dr ive and Call 
Street at approximately 2: 00 am./: . walked back t -··--···--··· 

·· ····
·· 

. · ·------- ,. . --- · --·- --- . 

I asked �if she had an opportunity to see the black males face after the 
i ncidentvt:TC"turred, but she stated h� attempted not to reveal his identity by not 
showing her his face. I asked her if the black male was the same male that was 
sh.a-ring dr.ii:lks with her earlier in the morning at Pot Belly's she stated no, 
that it wasn't the same guyJillliiliilwas very adamant about her male friend not 
being the same guy as the o�ually assaulted her. 

- did change her clothes except her underw.ea.r. She had�' t taJcen a shower a 
""cne i:ime, but did use the restroom. 

Due to the incident occurring.off campus TPD was contacted. TPD Ofc. C. Fallis 
#631 arrived on scene. TPD Ofc. Fallis collected the pants, shirt, and bra �as wearing before and after th� incident o�cur��d. 

4 : O 9 am . J __ . 
Groff met 

Page 4 of6 
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Officer Report for Incident 1212-0089 

_..t TMH. 

�s a current student 

� male that sexually 
--�----- ... . - .. 

at FSU. She could not __ :r:-e.rnember any features about 
assaulted her. 

TPD' s case number in reference to this incident fs 12-32758. 

Page 5 of6 
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Officer Report. for Incident 1212-0089 

Victim Advocate32286 

Last: Groff 

IDOB: 05/17 /85 

Race: W Ser: F 

First: Sara 

D1r Lie: G610785856770 

Phone: (850)644-9 555 

First: 

JDi<Lic: 

Phone: 

Mid: 

Address: 1228 Continental Ct 

City: Tallahassee, FL 32304 

Mid 

Arld!Fess: 

City· 

Page 6 of6 
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11/19/13 
14:44 

Florida State University Police Department 
CALL DETAIL REPORT 

Call Number: 

Nature: 
Reported: 
Rcvd By: 
Occ Btwn: 
Type: 
Priority: 

Address: 
City: 

Alarm: 

121207027 

Agency Assist 
03:22:46 12/07/12 
L Varner 
03:22:25 12/07/12 
1 

7 

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT 

Complainant: , 
Race: Sex: 
Address: , 
Home Phone: 

DOB: **/**/** 

Contact: JENNA WESTBERG 
Address: 
Phone: (561)886-7595 

RADIO LOG 
---------

How Rcvd: T 
and 03:22:25 12/07/12 

Work Phone: 

Name#: 

Dispatcher Time/Date Unit Code Zone Agne Description 
----- ---- - -- -- ----- ------- - - -----

Page: 
289 

l 

L Varner 03:24:50 12/07/12 432 
L Varner 03:28:55 12/07/12 432 

ENRT WEST 
ARRV WEST 

FSPD 

FSPD 

Enroute to a Call call=281 
call=281 

L Varner 05:07:19 12/07/12 432 

COMMENTS 

RM 1008 
03:23:35 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
ADV HER FRIEND WAS RAPED 
03.:25:34 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
VIC ADV THAT SHE WAS HIT IN THE HEAD 
03:25:47 12/07/2012 - L Varner 

CMPL WEST FSPD incid#=l212-0089 Completed 
Call clr:RTF call=281 

ADV SHE KEPT BLACKING OUT THROUGH OUT THE EXPERIENCE 
03: · 04 12/07 /_ 012 - L Varner 

HE VICTIM 
12 - L Varner 

OCCURRED OFF CAMPUS 
03:26:41 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
VIC MET SUBJ AT POT BELLYS 
03:27:22 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
INCIDENT POSSIBLE OCCURRED ON AN OFF CAMPUS APT 
04:01:16 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
PER 305 HAVE TPD ENROUTE INCIDENT OCCURRED OFF CAMPUS 
04:01:21 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
TPD 10-51 
04:08:02 12/07/2012 - L Varner 



11/19/13 
14:44 

Florida State University Police Department 

CALL DETAIL REPORT 

VICTIMS ADVOCATE BEEN NOTIFIED 10-51 TO STATION 
04:24:58 12/07/2012 - L Varner 
VICTIMS ADVOCATE 1 0 -97 SARA GROFF 
04:31:48 12/0..._, 2012 - Var r 
S66 VICTIM IS -

04:37:02 1 2/07 - oy 
beg mil 4964 veh 2027 transporting to tmh with 2 wf 
04:46:29 12/07/2012 - L Varner 

4968 ENDING MIL TMH 
05:06:38 12/07/2012 - L Varner 

VICTIM ADVOCATE 10-12 WITH VICTIM 
05:07:01 12/07/2012 L Varner 
TURNED OVER TO TPD 

UNIT HISTORY 

Unit Time/Date 

432 
432 
432 

0 3:24:50 12/07/12 
03:28:55 12/07/12 
05:07:19 12/07/12 

RESPONDING OFFICERS 

Unit Officer 

432 D Harris 

INVOLVEMENTS 

Type Record# Date 

Code 

ENRT 

ARRV 
CMPL 

Description Relationship 

LW 12 12-0089 12/07/12 Agency Assist i
°
212-0089 74 C Initiating Call 

Page: 
289 
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Statement: Police wa.med accuser about pmsuing Jameis Vlinston matter I Tampa Bay Ti... Page 1 of 2 

Stateme!llli: IPo�oce vtN'auneo1 aHccuser aibolUl� p1Lu·sunll1lg Jameos Wfirusto1n1 
�rnat�er 

Matt Baker, Times Staff 1.1\/riter 

Wednesday, November 20, 2013 11 :34am 

A Tallahassee detective told an� 
accnser's attorney that Tallahassee is a 

"big football towri" and her client's life could "be made miserable" if 

she pursued a sexual assault case against Florida State quarterback 

Jameis Winston, according to an exclusive statement released by the 

family to the Tampa Bay Times on Wednesday. 

The statement - released through the family's attorney - is the first 

public comments from the complainant and her family since 

allegations surfaced last week that Winston was involved in the 

investigation of a sexual assault reported in December. 

(View the statement here: 

http://www.tami::abay.com/specials/2013/PDFs/winstou.pdf) 

Winston has not been arrested or charged with a crime, and his 

attorney has publicly denied any wroDgdoiDg by his client. The Times 

does not identify possible victims of sexual assault investigations. 

A Tallahassee police spokesman told the Times on Nov. 8 that an 

incident was reported after a woman took a shot from an unknown 

person and left a Tallahassee bar in a cab. According to a heavily 

Getty Images 
Jameis Winston has not been arrested or charged with a crime, and his atcorney 

has publicly denied My wrongdoing by hu client. 

redacted police report, the woman said a sexual assault happened between 1:30 and 2 a.m. Tallahassee police responded to a call 

about two hours later. 

After the womaD - a Florida State student from the Tampa Bay area - identified Winston as the suspect in early January, "the 

family grew concerned that she would be targeted on campus" and requested assistance from an attorney friend, according to the 

statement. 

"\!',Then the attorney contacted Detective (Scott) Angulo immediately after Winston was identified, Detective Angulo told the 

attorney that Tallal1assee was a big football town and the victim needs to think long and hard before proceeding against him 

because she will be raked over the coals and her life will be made miserable," the family said. 

The family also said that Al1gulo refused to collect \Vinston's DNA or interview his roommate, a possible witness in the case, 

because doing so would alert Winston and allow the case to go public. 

A public record requ est by the Times revealed no search warrants executed under Winston's name. And there are no public search 

warrants related to sex crimes that match the address of the building V'linston reportedly lives in. In addition, the public record 

request did rrot reveal that any search warrants have been executed in relation to the case since l'i'ov. 11. There is no way to know if 

there are search warrants that have been carried out but are confidential at this time. 

The family also questioned why Winston's attorney, Tin.1 Jansen, was told that the case had been clcsed in I<ebraa.ry without FSU 

police intenriewing Winston or collecting DNA. 

"The family was shocked to hear that Winston's attorney was not only aware of the case but bad been told by Tallahassee Police 

Department that the case had been closed in February," the family said. "All the while, the family was awaiting blood work results 

until early April." 



Statement: Poiice warned accuser about pursuing Jarneis V/inston matter I Tampa Bay Ti... Page 2 of 2 

Among the questions posed at end of the family's statement about the handling of the case: 

' Why was Winston not listed as the suspect in the police report when he was identified in early January? 

• Vvhy did it take Detective Angulo four months to verbally inform the family of the blood work results? 

0 Why didn't Detective Angulo or his superiors inform the State Attorney of the crime before the media sought a copy of the police 

report 11 months after the crime? 

The family said they are uot responsible for the leak of this information, which comes during the height of Winston's Reisman 

Trophy campaign and FSU's push for its first national title since 1999. 

"It was never the intent of the victim or the family for this to become public," the family said. "The victim was trying to move on 

with her life, which bas n ow been turned upside down once again." 

Winston, a redshirt freshman, was a five-star recruit iu the class of 2012. In January of that year, he was the MVP of the Under 

Armour All-America Game at Tropicana Field. 

He emerged as a Reisman Trophy candidate this season in his first year as FSU's starting quarterback. Winston has thrown for 28 

touchdowns and almost 3,000 yards this season for the second-ranked Seminoles, who are 10-0 and have already clinched a spot 

in the ACC title game. 

Winston was 19-of-21 p assing for 277 yards and two touchdowns in last week's 59-3 rout of Syracuse. 

This story will be updated. 

Staff writer Tia M"itchell contributed to this report. Matt Baker can be reached at mbaker@tampabay.com. 
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Recent media reports compel our family to make a statement at this time. 

We the victim and family have attempted to allow the State Attorney to address Tallahassee 

Police Department's questionable investigation into the rape of the victim. 

Vie the victirn and family have not responded to the barrage of media inquiries. We did not want 

to escalate a very difficult situation which we thought was behind us. 

On 12/7/12 the victim was raped by an unk.ii.own person. The victim immediately reported it to 

law enforcement and cooperated completely with all requests made of her by law enforcement. 

In early January, when the victim identified the perpetrator as Jameis Winston, the family grew 

concerned that she would be targeted on campus. 

We requested assistar1ce from an attorney friend to interact with law enforcement on the victim's 

beha1f. When the attorney contacted Detective Angulo immediately after \Vinston was 

identified, Detective Angulo told the attorney that Tallahassee w as a big footbail town and the 

victim needs to think long and hard before proceeding against him because she will be raked 

over the coals and her life will be made miserabie. 

The attorney and Detective Angulo discussed suspending the investigation to give the victim 

some time to receive counseling. However, during that discussion, the attorney addressed the 

need for the famiiy to obtain the DNA and blood work results to make a more informed decision. 

At that time, Detective Aj1gulo specifically refused to collect Winston's DNA or interview 

\:Vinston's roommate who witnessed the attack. Detective Angulo stated that such activity would 

alert Winston and the mal1er could go pubiic. 

Thereafter, the family, through counsel, repeatedly attempted to obtain the blood work results 

from both Detective Angulo and the Tallahassee Police Depattmen.t's victim advocate, Fawnisha 

Brown. At a.11 times, the victim, the family, and counsel were available to Tallahassee Police 

Department and were under the impression that only law enforcement was aware of the crime. 

If the victim had been aware that Winston's attorney was alerted as far back as February, she 

would have insisted. that Tallahassee Police Department imm.ediateiy collect DNA and interview, 

at the very least, Winston' s roommate who ·witnessed the attack. 

The vicfo:n was devastated when she leern.eci iate !a.st vveek that the Tal!ah2,ssei; Police 

Department had informed Winston's attorney as far back as February, which allowed him all of 

this time to create his defense and prepare his vvitnesses. The victim cannot fathom that the State 

Attorney's office was not given the same opportunity. 



The family was shocked to hear that Winston's attorney was not only aware of the case but had 

been told by Tallahassee Police Department that the case had been closed in February. All the 

while, the family was awaiting blood work results until early April. 

It was never the intent of the victim or the fan1ily for this to become public. The victim was 

trying to move on with her life which has now been turned upside down once again. We have not 

been the source of any infonnation prior to this release; there was no benefit in that. 

In light of the fact that this matter has now been made public, here are a few of the many 

questions the victim and the family have: 

1. If Winston's attorney was aware cf the case in February 2013, why didn't Detective 

A.ngulo collect DNA evidence, intervievv \Vinstcn, and conduct a proper investigation. 

2. Wby did it take Detective Angulo four months to verbally inform the family of the blood 

work results? 

3. Why was Winston not listed as the suspect in the police report once he was identified in 

early January? 

4. Why is it being represented in the press that the victim was intoxicated when Detective 

Angulo told the family that the victim was not intoxicated based on the blood work? 

5. Why didn't Detective Angulo or his superiors inform the St.ate Attorney of the crime 

before the media sought a copy of the police report 11 months B.fter the crime? 

6. Why was the Florida State University Police Department given a copy of the police 

report after it was determined they did not have jurisdiction, especially given the fact that 

Winston's attorney represents the Florida State University football team and they have a 

clear com1ict of interest? 



Once again, the victim and the family are compelled to provide a statement in light of the DNA 

results validating the victim's identification of Winston as the perpetrator and Mr. Jansen's 

asser6 ons of consent. 

Jansen stated that he was not surprised by the DNA results because the encounter was 

consensual. However, Jansen allowed the media frenzy to go on for a week as to the accuracy of 

Winston's identity, thereby perpetuating this matter and keeping his client in the spotlight for an 

extra week, unnecessarily. 

Jansen stated that the DNA leak darr1aged his client's reputation. Why would a consensual 

encounter damage his client's reputation? However, a rape would certainly damage his client's 

reputation. 

The "consent defense" is too little too late and is clearly reactive damage control by Jansen after 

learning the DNA matched his client. 

Jansen's focus on the leak of the DNA results is self serving and misplaced. TY.nrnt is significant 

is that the DNA matched the person identified by the victim to law enforcement back in January 

2013. 

To be clear, the victim did not consent. This was a rape. 

Jansen's statement that he was retained by \Vinston's family necessarily means that Winston was 

informed that he had been identified as a suspect in this investigation. Neither the victim nor her 

attorney was notified by anyone at
_ 
the Tallahassee Police Department that Winston had been 

informed. 

Once Jansen was retained by Winston's family and spoke to his client, one would think, being a 

suspect in a rape investigation, VVinston would have immediately asserted his "consent defense." 

He is only now c1aimiI1g the "consent defense" aft.er science validated the victim's identification 

of Winston as the perpetrator. 

If Jansen had knowledge of witnesses beneficial to Vvinston back in Februa1-y 2013, it seems 

logical that Jansen would have immediately provided those alleged "exculpatory witnesses" to 

Detective .AJ1gulo. Theoretically, Detective Angulo would have taken the statements of the 

alleged "exculpatory witnesses" at that time . Instead Detective Angulo placed the case on "open 

inactive" status. 

Lastly, DNA is not 5'9" to 5' i I", DNA is Jameis Winston. 

Here are a few more of d1e many questions ·1:he farnily has: 

1. Someone &.t the Tallahassee Police Department infouned J&.nsen that the case was closed 

back in February 2013. Who specifically at the Tallahassee Police Department told 

Jansen this case was closed? 



2. Why would Detective Anguio l.n.activate the case after notifying Winston that he was a 

suspect? 

3. Vlhy is the Tallahassee Police Department saying that the victim "broke off contact" in 

February 2013 when the victim's attorney sent a letter to Detective Angulo on January 

11, 2013 stating that she was going to be the contact person for the vict1m thereafter? 

4. Why did Detective Angulo fail to notify his chief of police, Dennis M. Jones, that 

Winston had been identified as a suspect when it is customary for the chief to be notified 

of cases involving athletes? 

5. Why was the city manager, Anita Favors Thompson, given infonnation about an open 

police investigation and why did she feel the need to email that infom1ation to city 

corrunissioners? 
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Jamal Roberts - 2013-14 Football 

Related Stories 

· #19 Jamal Roberts 

Position: 

Height: 5-9 

Weight: 187 

Class: Redshirt Freshman 

Hometown: Dade Cily, Fla. 

High School: Zephyrhills 

2012 Freshman Season 

• Redshirted 

Prior to l<ent State 

· District MVP as a sentor 

· First team All-North Suncoast pick, a Florida AthleticCoaches Association All-Siar and All-Conference selection for1ootball and track 

·Placed second al districls lasl year in the 100 meters asa sprinter (11.15 seconds} 

• Also lettered In baseball 

· Threw for six touchdowns and 542 yards, while rushing for1 ,276 yards and 23 touchdowns as a senior 

Personal 

·Born July 7, 1994 

• Son of Pamela Roberts 

·Has four brothers. Justin, 20, Joshua. 18, Jordan, 16,and Jadan Tiiiie, 10 

• Plans to major in Education 

04120/13 I Defense Retains Blue Jerseys and Br2opinc Rights 
Return to Rosier 

http://wvrw.kentstates])orts.com}roster.asnx?oath=football&m id=5320 l l/?.?/?()11 
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SMS - Text l'Aessages 

Number Name 

-

22/11112 � 
03: 14:21 (GMT) vent Sent 

.. 24/i 1/12 
21:l1:40 GMT Sent Sent 
�24/11/12 Read Inbox 1: 11 :57 (GMT 

Page i of 8 

ext 
Maybe I'll try next 

Unkn 0 t . ear or something. 
own u gomg . 'm broke nght 

ow, uoh he 

Incoming Yea! 

4/11/12 
1:59:15 GMT) Read Inbox Unkn°' Incoming Where are you? 

I just left the 
student section. Ill 

Unknow Outgoing be back over after 
alftime. \/Vb.ere are 
ou? 

I'm to the left of 24111/12 
2:00:49 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknowr Incoming1999 if you're 

lookin at it. 

'124/11/12 '2:06:27 (GMT) Sent Sent Unknow 

6/11/12 Read In box Unkno 1 :27:40 (GMT 
26/11/12 Sent Sent 01 :27:59 (GMT 

6111/12 Read In box Oi :30:25 (GMT 
26/11/12 Sent Sent Unla.10 01:31 :48 GMT 

Alright so you're 
close to where I 

Outgoing was. Ill find ya 

Incornin 

Outgoing 

hen I come back 

Oh gosh. About 
hatttt? 

I think i already 
ow what I'm 

gonna do. Vl ell, I've 
still been talking to 
�he Phi Mu. 
And apparently 
someone else in 

;,,26/11/12 ' 
· :·.;01 ·"o.05 ' n - 'T) ReaQ Inbox Unkno-w 

_ . .JO. �J.l\<J . . 1 . SigEp asked her to _ncomm a . I: 1 
our semi iorma on 
Friday. So she likes 
me and wanted me 
o take her, but 

she's getting a little 
crazy about the 
dating thing. So, I 
old her I don't like 

file://D:\UFED Apple iPhone 5 CDMA 990002'107?.4R91?. ?nl? 1? n7 rnn1 \\Ql\lfQM,,""" 1111 01'11'\1 ') 



dating girls, and 
she's still making 
up her mind about 
who to go with 
cause this other kid 

ants to date her. 
So, idk what to do. 
Okay so obviously 

dating is a big thing 
for her. Honestly, if 
she even has to 
second guess who 
o go with then 

she's not that 
important. I 

derstand you 
:vanna hook up witl 
er and stuff but 

26/11112 
l :42:20 (GMT) 

Sent Sent 
she wants a 

Unknow Outgoing oyfriend and 

6/11/12 
, I 1:43:38 (GMT) 

ReaG Inbox Unknow 

26/11112 
• Ol :44:26 GMT 

Sent Sent Unla.i'�w 

I 26/11/12 
, 

Ol:4-9:18 (GMT) 
Read Inbox Unknow 

ou're not gonna do 
that for her. Tell her 
o go with the other 

guy then ask J ordai1 
or someone else. 
There's a lot of girls 
here that don't want 
to date. You 
shouldn't waste 

our time if she's 
· ust trying to 
chan e your mind. 
Ask one of your 

Incoming retty sisters for 
e .. ?: 

0-·_. t . Haha okay, I got u gomg 
IOU. 

Yea, at one point 
she was like I feel 
cheap when we just 

ang out and hook 

I 
. p, but then when 

ncommg1, .11 h h m w1 1 er s e 
like can't keep her 

ands off of me. 
And that's not my 
fault.. 
Girls are crazy. But 

it's college so fuck 
it. Who waI1ts a 
boyfriend now 

file://D:\UFED Apple iPhone 5 CDMA 990002307248912 2012 12 07 (001)\SMSMessa ... 11/18/2013 
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1 

21 

23 

26 

·26/11/12 
01:53:01 (GMT) 

Sent Sent Unknow 

26111/12 
02:01:32 (GMT) 

Read Inbox Unknow 

... 26/11/12 
Sent Sent 02:11:53 (GMT) 

:'26111112 
Sent Sent 

. 02:49:16 (GMT) 

'6111112 
Sent Sent 03:31:39 (GMT 

Unkn.a 

anyways? Only 
lames. Do you 
·eally want me to 

0 t . find you a new date 
u gomg 

o cause l'm sure 
1ere's a lot of girls 
hat would wanna 

Of course. There's 
nly a few ugly 

0 t . girls and I wouldn't 
u go mg 

let you go with 
em even if they 

ried! 
Alright I got you 

one. Her name is 
. 

. 
- . , .. � . �� ... �. ---� - -' •- ' • L • 

She's perfect. Let 
e know. 

'6111/12 . 
03:36:41 (GMT) 

Read 
1 . Her face looks Inbox Unknow1 ncommg

strml e to me. lol. 

�i 26/l l/12 
Sent Sent Unkno 

03:53:09 (GMT) 

' 26/11112 
03:55:59 (GMT) 

Read Inbox Unknow 

You suck. Well 
'hree girls said they 
would go. One is no 

Outgoing fun and the other I 
guess is kinda okay. 
You can look at 

em too. 
Lol. Okay, well if 

I . . ou think she's the 
ncommgbest then I suppose 

hat could. 
Well she just fits 

Sent Sent Unknow 0 t . 
ou better than the 

u gomg 
other ones. Where 
is it at? 
As long as she 

looks good when 
I'm drunk, aJ1d she's 
fun. We have an �;-26/11/12 I , 

�.,,. . 03:58:35 (GMT) Rea.a Inbox Unknown Incorningetiquette dinner at 7 
in a ballroom in the 

._<t_,� �.::����:" 
'� � ,> 

-

� -.,,.;; ;:;w�·· • ....... .... 

stadium, then we're 
going to SigEp then 
o Old School. 

1111 Q/')111 ':l 
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6111/12 
04:15:26 (GM T) Sent 

•' 6/11/12 Sent 17:00:10 (GMT 
' 6/11/12 
17:07:35 GMT Read 

26/11/12 
17:07:48 GMT Sent 

. 26/11/12 
17:09:27 (GM T) Read 

': 6/11/12 Sent 17:09:45 (GMT 
,..,7/11/12 
-1 :26:00 GMT Sent 

Sent 

Sent 

In box 

Sent 

Inbox 

Sent 

Sent 

Page 4 of 8 

Outooing She will! I promise 
0 1ou'll like her (: 

Outgoing I'm goru1.a give her 
our number 

Incoming Wait! 

Outgoing Haha okay 

. You need to go to 
Incommgchemistry so we car 

alk. Lol. 

Outgoing I'm
. 
gonna be there 

don't worry. 

Outgoing Are you going with 
Hale or not? 

-;27/11/12 
No ma'am, but give 

22:30:29 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow Incoming ea r::iinute and I'll 

.27/1 i/i2 
2:41 :57 (GMT) 

Sent Sent 

28/11/12 
02:52:18 (GMT) Read 

. 02:52:39 GMT Sent 

.28/11/12 
02:53:39 (GMT) Read 

Sent 

In box 

.128/11/12 
02:55:01 (GMT) Sent Sent 

)/28/ 1 1/12 
02:56 : 08 (GMT) Read 

02:56:27 (GMT Sent Sent 

f.. 28/11/12 
. .  · 02:57:40 (GMT) 

Read 

02:58:08 (GMT Sent Sent 

'8111/12 
,)�03:01:35 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow_ 

ave that figured 
...• out. . 

Haha alright. Idk 

Outgoing what you're go1ma 
figure out but just 
let me know. 
Hey, you can give 

Incoming y number to your 
friend . 

Incoming Yea everything 
rand! 
Alright good. Are 

Outgoing ou gonna live in 
erita e next year? 

I'm trying to. I 

Incoming alked to our 
ousmg director so 

I should be able to. 

Outgoing L
_
et me move in 

. ith ouuuuu ! 
Haha, you're 

crc:izy . . xur· 
·and I are 

gorum be 
oorr'lmates thou h. 

Outgoing I s�Iiously need to 
fina a place to live. 
Why don't you live 

Incoming in the house? Lol. 
Or with some 
sisters? 

, , , , 0 /") (\, � 
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57 ,., 

28/i 1112 Sent Sent Unknow 03: 16:28 (GMT 
8/11/12 

03:19:10 GMT) Read Inbox Unknow 

28/11/12 
03:19:37 (GMT) Sent Sent Unkno 

28/11/12 
03 :22:45 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow 

8/1 i/12 Sent Sent Unknow1 03:23:08 (GMT) 
8/11/12 

Page 5of8 

0 t . Eh maybe. I w anna u gomg live with boys. 

I 
. Haha, and why is 

ncommgthat? 
Cause girls are 

stupid which I've 

0 t . entioned several u go mg ·mes in the 
revious 3 days. 
aha 

. 03 :24:53 GMT 
Read In box 

. 01/12112 Read In box Unkno 

·

�· 

15:29:52 (GMT 

01/12/12 
16:37:11 (GMT) Sent Sent 

01/12/12 Read In box 16:38:49 (GMT) 

. 01112112 
16:39:14 (GMT) Sent Sent 

01112112 Read Inbox 17:12:57 (GMT 
01/12/12 Sent Sent 17:54:47 (GMT 

Unknov Outgoing 
Hiii how'd. 
verything go last 
. ht? 

1our purchase of 
$50 or more! In 

01/12/12 stores w/ code 889 
_0:2l:O? (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow Incomin at AE.com w/ 

code 87898891 
hrough 12111. 1 
ode/prchs 

: 3/12/12 
18:26:24 GMT Sent Sent Unk.n.m . Outgoing Well t��s is,.: 

a}VkJ.5,kk 
03/12/12 - , 

18:27:03 GMT) KeaQ Inbox Unknown Incomi.n 

1 03/12/12 
" 18:28:20 (GMT) 

Read Inbox Unknow1 

I just found out 
why its awkward. I 

Incominadidn't realize they 
were sitting behind 
me. 

ij 03112112 
�;� 18:28:57 (GMT) Sent Sent Unkno Outgoing Lololoi <3 

fil,,./fr).\TTP'!:<T\ /..,..,,,..,,lo ;p1,"..-.o '0TYl\A'A ()()/"\(\(\"l'J(\'7"ll10f'\1"l "l/"\1'1 1,..., f'l'7 1r.r.1\1011.<C'l1\t;____ ' ,  1101�.", ..., 
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.) 05/12/12 
I . . 

01 :29:47 (GMT) 
Read Inbox Unknow Incoming You scared me. 

5/12/i2 
. 01 :30:46 GMT) 

Sent Sent Unknow Outgoing Hahaha sowwyyyy 

05/12/12 
16:02:25 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow 

06/12/12 
14:5S:l7 (GMT) Read Inbox Unkno 

06/12/12 Read In box Unknowr 14:58:23 (GMT) 
06/i2/12 Sent Sent Unknow1 16:47:07 GMT) 
07/12112 Read In box Unknow 00:17:29 (GMT 

07/12/12 
Sent Sent Unknow 00:18:48 (GMT) 

07/12/12 
00:20:09 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow1 

07112/12 
01:13:13 GMT 
07/12/12 

02:40:41 (Gl\1T 

Sent Sent 

Read. Inbox 

07/i2/i2 
02:54:15 (GMT) Read Inbox Unknow 

Sent Sent Unkno 
07/12/12 

The quiz's are due 
friday, im gonna go 
ahead and do 

Incoming chapter 10, im not 
sure which one you 
and oz are 
doincr/did yet? 
Okay than.ks . I'll do 

0 t . 
hichever one will 

u gomg 
ou just tell me 

what to do? 
Theres 4 quiz's 

online, in order im 
going to do chapter 
10, oz is gonna do 

Incoming chapter 13, and if 
rou could do the 

3rd one on the list, 
we1ll find someone 
o do the 4th quiz 
Just txt me later 

Incoming and lemme know u 
ot that 

0 t . I got it! That u gomg sounds ood to me : 

Incomin Ill start my quiz 
shortly 
I'll send you the 

answers and then 
Outgoing ou can give it to 

oswaldo and 
whoever else. 
Aight cool, ill send 

I 
. u mine when im ncommg d onei _ _...... 

Outgoing Sent 

-1 . Sent thats chapter 
ncommg 13 

R u gori.na bother 

1 · going to the review ncommg omrnorrow? Im 
inda debatin it 

Outgoing I'm not sure yet. 
I'm going out 

1 1 /1 0/')111 'l 
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79 

80 

84 

Richard 

__ ... -- __ ... -•-"'-"-'·�-::::- . -
L • 1 

�" '�'•-.I• - ... � . :i_ �• -:-"'°' .• -.-·· - , •-:::.: ;i _ . 

;\�--·�-.. . . -· � -· ··- ;· ·�· �-� �-
. 1 . . · • 

02:56:45 (Glv'.iT) 

07/12112 
03:l0:23 (GMT) 

Read Inbox Unknow 

07/12/i2 
03:10:52 (GMT 

Sent Sent 
07/12/12 

07:56:20 GMT 
Read Inbox 

07112112 
C' � 

08:05:59 (GMT) 
uenL Sent Unkno 

07/12/12 
08:16:55 (GMT) 

Read lnbox Unknowr 

07/12112 
14:39:26 (GMT) 

Sent Sent Unk.now 

07/12/12 
16:21:20 (GMT) 

Read .Inbox Unknow 

Page 7 of 8 

0. 

Oz is gorma °t'A:t u 
he awnsers for 

I . chapter 10 and we ncomma 0all dont know what 

My friend is 
coming over. Thank 

ou so much. I'll let 
ou know if I need 

0 t . anything but I'm not 
u gomg gonna call Kenya 

onight. If you talk 
o her tomonow let 
er know that I 

1i ht call her. 
okay , your more 
hen welcome love 
bug . please call me 

I . if you ever need ncommg anything or 
anything like that 
1appen . I'm here 
for OU 

Thanks so much 
or last night. 

0 t . lease please please u aoma b 0 don't tell anyone, I 
don't want a lot of 

you are more then 
I . welcome ! i won't 

ncomma _ . 0 abygul , did YflJl 
alk to OUr mcjm 

07112/12 Unkno"' 0 t . Yeah my parents 
16 :48 :48 (GMT) ��-nt--; _ _ s_en_t--+·----v ·v -+-_ u_·_

g
_
o

i_
n

_
g

+-a_re_h_ e_r _e 
---� 

07112112 
16:SO:l9 (GMT) 

Read Inbox Unkn0\1' 

okay , i'm ·son)' for 
getting in contact 
with them even tho 

Incoming you didn't want me 
o but i know you 
eeded them 

babygi.rl ! i love 
ou and always 

1i/10l,....A1 'i 
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85 
----·' -- . 

. .--.. -.�to�� 

' >,-.,, 07/12/12 

16:54:29 GMT 
Sent Sent 

07/12/12 

16:56:00 (GMT) 
Read Inbox Unkno 

07/12/12 
� 

16:56:15 (GMT) 
Sem 

07/12/12 

17:09:49 GMT) 
Read 

Sent 

In box 

t-� o7112112 
R d In box Unknow 

I! 19:54:25 (GMT) 
ea 

* Phonebook name lookup used to retrieve names 

Page 8 of 8 

ere for you no 
matter what or what 
ime ! 

0 t . 
It's okay, I'm glad 

u gomg 
d"d OU l . 

: ) well be careful 
abygirl & 

Incoming opefully i'll see 
ou when you get 

1ome 

Outgoing Okay love you<3 

Incoming love you too <3 

AE: The #1 Gift 
From America's 
Favorite Denim 
Brand ... All AE 

IncomingJeans Under $30 In 
Stores & AE.com. 
Free Shipping & 

Sweaters $29.99 & 
). 

fi]p·//n·\TTFFD A nnlP. iPhnnP. '\ ('ntvf A qqnnm-:in7?4RQ1? ?nl? 17 n7 rnn1 �\�M.C::lvf Pc:<:� 11 /1 SU?n1 � 



Examination. Report Page 1 of 74 

· ------------·----

Selected Manufacturer: 

Selected Model: 

Detected Model: 

Device name: 

Revision: 

ESN: 

Serial Number: 

f\/IDN: 

!CCID: 

IMSI: 

Bluetooth Address: 

Wi-Fi Address: 

Unique Device ID: 

Extraction start date/time: 

Extraction end date/time: 

Connection Type: 

UFED Version: 

UFED S/N: 

Contacts Selected 

SMS - Text Messages Not Selected 

Calendar/Notes/Tasks Not Supported 

Call Logs Not Seiected 

MMS - Multimedia Messages l\J ot Selected 

Email Messages Not Selected 

Instant Messages Selected 

Images l\!ot Selected 

Ringtones [\Jot Selected 

Audio Not Selected 



Examination Report Page 2of74 

I video i 1-.Jot Selected 

----------- --- --------------·-----------------·------

-----·------------------------------------··�------------·----·---------

#1 

General: 

Company: 

Address: 

Web: 

#2 

General: 

Company: 

Address: 

\/Veb: 

#3 

Home: 

Company: 

Email Home: 

Address: 

- -� ·""!'.""���: 
-

.:i - - • (. _, _,.._... _;,,,.· •• • ..:;:-:- .
-

-- --· _ . ..._,,, ____ '""_ ..... _ .. � 
, .. 
� . 

._ ...... ,_ • --�:;><r:""l-�...r-'.:..-=-. � -

. . 
'f.. --· - -·�· 

"""'"' 

� --------- L -
• "00 r.-<<;. � ... 't 

------.-- -· T" 

- � - ,. 

. -
- ··---... � .. - --- . ' �. 

] 



Examination Report 

I i\/iobile: � . . .--"" - - - -
� 
'...� 

.,. 

Page 3 of74 

I #6 emory: Phone) I \Nork: 

I #7 Wemory Phone) � I Home: if 

I #8 (Memory Phone) I . 
Work: 

. 

I #9 emory: Phone) I . 
\Nork: 

_ 

�#_12 ________ Memory : Phone) I Home: I 
= �#_13-------�-"' _·. emory: Phone)--------11 

Work: l 
'_) 

#15 

Mobile: 

: ..,.h..,.,...�. �� .__,..........,,._, - - -!'; .. - - • - ' • - � i � 
.-_ ' ·_: ..... :-.... :.. ... -.: -�_:;:_;. · - - -·- � 

�(Memory: Phone) 
j.·'-"',..,'r.:'l'":F'-?�� -

l!L. -. -· �� -.:.- �' 



Examination Report 

#16 

Home: 

Mobile: 

Email: 

I 
#17 

Work: 

fJlll(IV\emory:· Phone) 

f -_ . 
-

. 

� - ,r. 

' -.. :_. �--.,.,� .. 
t�:.�� -

- -�- "-<'- • --
.. 

' 

·� -�-
-

...... - -.......--· - � 
-- . -;;� -- � 

I 
#19 �Memoryo Phone) 

#20 

Work: 

#21 

#25 

Home: 

Mobile: 

! �---...- - ... '=· '-- - · -:--���-� 
. . . oS-. - • - - --

-emory: Phone) 

�emory: Phone) 

---- ..-r----- -

""' - ·--. 

�emory: Phone) 

-
., J 

� _.. 1 

- . - ... ....... ·-:-

·"-· 
" .-.:-:��� 

(Memory: Phone) 

Page4of74 



Examination Report 

#29 

Home: 

Mobile: 

I #31 

Work 

'If ··-· ... -.-, r . -
""� .. � ....... � · .. 

Memory: Phone) 

Memory: Phone) 

Memory: Phone) 
1;· - --- --·�- . �. 
��, - . ..--... -�;,),� -=--ne) 

Page 5of74 

��_32���������-�
_ . . . 

M_e_m_ory _:_P_h
.
o_ne_) ��-���------i 

Mob i
l
e: 

-� 

I �-:-:-:-
il
-
e:
--------------�-·�iiilllllliiiiil -ne_) ____ __ _____ _ ---1 

.......... ) :1 � - � .,;;� ,- ·--.l:�• � . r· 

�emory: Phone) 

11_#
_

36 
_____ _ ___ ___ _ __ 

--l�·emory: Phone) 



Examination Report 

�(Memory: Phone) 

... - . 
�(Memory: Phone) . . . i?"·- . - - � ,, . i' 

l --� .7 

- - ·-. 
1r . . _,,....;:..:-�-"'·---. Memory: Phone) 

· - · -· 
f • . - ..,.. 

. - . :-
ii. : ..,.......,,, -· __ '.I emory: Phone) 

-

Page 6of74 

I� _:4_:_b i_,e_:���� ����� �����--�_.��,·-) ������������ 

1� Work 

#45 

Horne: 

Mobile: 

#46 

Mobile: 

f-(Men:ory: Phone) 

Memory: Phone) 

r· . �.. -- . ....· 
.. . ·- - - emory: Phone) -...u.r- ..--._ . 

b<-.- . � · ... _ 1";.-"'-�-
fl. - ..... • • �- - -• -z:-..:-::-:'"':''"-""!�-=-" .. �· ..... , 

l ,._ -· :� 
-emory: Phone) 

- - . • �·:--::.:;-�g � -- - .. �� . 
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�#4_8 �����-00J?S?7ST_em_o �:_Ph_one _) ����� 1 
M o bile: _ 

I #49 �Memory Phone) I 
�1 _#_s _o ____________ �_e_m_o��=:=P= h_o_n_e_) __ �--------��1 

Mobile: 

I �:_s_� r_k_: ------'---------�-< ___ -- --��-n-e )----------�I 
I ::rk• 

..... hone) I 
I #53 _.emery Phone) 

j 
rH-" 5 _4 -- -------�=----· emo�: Ph_o n_e)-----------11 

M obile: . 
�#_s_s __________ �_em_ o_ �_: P_h _o n _e) ________ J 

Wo rk: J 

1 •56 
�ark 

�emo�: Phone) r""'-'tI ---·-·�-·':\-;'�:-· " -- ..... '-=�,,.:::r;..z�"t 
,A�®io�: Phone) 
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I #58 

�emmy Phone) 

I 

I 
#61 

Mobi le 

I �2 
Work: 

I 
#63 

Work. 

1� Mobile 

I #
6

5 
Work: 

I 
#66 

Home. 

I #67 
Home 

-(Memory: Phone) -- . . 
� .... .  - - < ��1 

�emory: Phone) 

·-·--··--· .:,; 
-=-...� ... �-Li'ii1.u ... "-:,;:-:.:·:. .· 

mory: Phone) 

• r.-k. 
- 0- --· . 

> O< " ' -� ... ·�-' .......... /. 
(Memory: Phone). 

�llemory: Phone) 
IL�··· 

--· .,., · : � .:� 
• • .:r.i;s:. • � - - -

�emory: Phone) 

_., . � 

. .:_f 

... .....,�.-�-.Z5,"":�� .. , .... ,,.,_ '"" . . ' -
�':·.:�......;.� ...... 'l!.....=. _ _...... � � 

(Memory: Phone) 



Examination Report 

I #
68 

Work: 

I #
69 

Work 

#70 
Home: 

Mobile: 

t;O�! le 

�emory: Phone) 

...... 1' ... ...,,.,�,J'<��� ' � � !,._ . _.._.._:., • 

�mory: Phone) 

1§: 
!' . �· ·�·. ,... ... �, .. '! I>,, ---- --•. -4 -• 

�---..-- ' 

--��-"- ,L-� 
emory: Phone) 

l -- ··-. p 
t-__ ----�·.f!,: ff!;' -�-�-· • �.>\ -

� -- ., ... �';' ">-- -·�---

Page 9of74 

I #
72 

Work 

... Memory: Phone) 

I ���·� ---��---

I
m 
Work. 

! #74 
Work: 

I #
75 

Mobile: 

#76 

.� 

(Memory: Phone) 

- - - -' .. .... _ Q.i. -· -- I, . '-"" �-- - ., I. 

I Mobile: 

-emory : Phone) 

I i--------=----� -----l / 
!I - '.; - • - - < 

-
- - ·- ..._• �;__. '--���������������� ��-� 

I #
77 

Mobile: ����������������� ����·-(_M_e_m_o_ry_:_P=h-o_n_e_)�������������I 'r_ • 
: � •• � ' • ..!. 

-�_ , . ,,, - :: 

I #78 

+il c ·I /Tl.\ T ffi'RT> t. -n-n J., ;pJ..,,...,...., <:; f'T'll\ If/\ oonnn'l'.l (\'?'J A QO 1 'J 'J(\ 1 'J 1 '1 ()'7 f(\(\'J\\ D o�r-...+ 1-.+� 1 1 1 /1 o /') n 1 'J 



Examination Report 

Home: 

#79 

Mobile: 

#80 

Work: 

#81 

Mobile: 

#82 

Home: 

#83 

Home: 

#84 

Home: 

#85 

Home: 

#86 

Home: 

Mobile: 

I::�. 

� - - -·� - ...... _,.' - -4-i 

"' ... >, -�-���,,,o '. _j,-J 

�emory: Phone) 
.�!1?1-�- -;.� 
< I �. ----�· �--· ______ , ..... ne) 

-(Memory: Phone) 

�/'" .,._ � . - , - , � . .· 
... _ - �""' - -. �hone) 

:-.;cJ 
. . . <:;] 

� ... .. (Memory: Phone) 
-..- ;-_,:· -·� 

f<' . -
"" 

� '.:-:=;�4 

-emory: Phone) 

�""":' . ....., . .... --�� 

� , .. ��-

�Memory: Phone) 
· � .. ...-.---=-- ' - . -

� � 
-- 4 - • -

--:- 7 -�- (Memory: Phone) ' 
- ..... - -� 

-� 

'. -- ·-..::... - - . . 
- - .... -,-.. 

- . �_......_ ..--�""' .. 

• ·�-... - � -. � .1 
. - Viemory: Phone) 

;- �-"t� -

��-- -

�-�:,...,... -�--..!·"'""'-- .... 

Page 10of74 

fi],,.//n.\TH�"Rn t..�,�1,,;n1�,.,,..,,, t:. l'TYl\lfA 0()(\(\(\'l'21'1'7'l/10(\1'l 'l1'11'l 1'1 1'1'7 rnf'\'")\\D---�-·.,_1_ ... __ , 11/10/'")fi1') 

I 



Examination Report 

I #8
9 

Mobile: 

I #9
2 

Mobile: 

I #9
3 

Mobile 

I #9
4 

Mobile: 

I �5 
Work: 

#98 

Home: 

Mobile: 

�emory: Phone) 

-(Memory: Phone) 

-

-(Memory: Phone) 

�(Memory: Phone) 

-(Memory: Phone) 

... �r"Y": ......... -- -· 

r: ""'". ·'""· ,.. 

. (Memory: Phone) 

-Memory: Phone) 
. . . 

&. .. ·--

. ' . -. --..,,--"'i'.j � · ; .!- ··· ·�- - ·-· 
. 

(Memory: Phone) 
•""-� -.-� ' 

L ----- .... . 

.-J� • -:.. Jo. -- • �� ! .-.--
�- . . '-· 

��� . 1i...,,��-' .... . . --
(Memory: Phone) 

Page 11 of 74-



Examination Report 

I 
#99 

I 
#100 

Mobile: 

I :::e. 

#103 
Mobile: 

�emory: Phone) 

'(Memory: Phone) 
� 

-

. - ---. 11. • ' - -:r ., -::'....:"-�('" 

i'""'" ·�-- -· . 

.. . _ ... -;---_,. ,.-..: 

. (Memory: Ph one) 

r"' ·-�·� �,I• . �- � -_..,,.,,_.,: . .. _ 

Page 12of74 

-Memory:
_
P
_

h
_

o
_

n
_
e
_
) 

_____________ --; 
..,.,_ --�?-'• .,, -..::,..., ... 1 

r-..... � ·- · -

-

.,,• �---s..--·· .,..,,.. ............ ... -! Memory: Phone) 
.. � . -:: --; -

�(Memory: Phone) 

: � . - -oft.--: . 
.. _ - ' .. :_ 

lr-#-1 0_5 _______ �-- ��---�-· ·��- -� 
' Mem�ry: Phon

_
e)----�-����---1 

Home: �, ... "r' • ..· ,,,,� . ., 
·� .., -;.!:..I-: � ---,,,,.,..�,,.. ..... .._ ::. 

I #106 
I Mobile: 

I #1
0

7 

Home: 

I #108 Work: 

#109 

Home: 

�(Memory: Phone) 

[-(Memory: Phone) 

.Memory: Phone) 
.� -. ,· 

·- � 

- -.. -- .!.--- • � - -

.· -
- - - , �· ' -

) . . 
:-� .. _. ·-·�-- (Memory: Phone) 



Examination Report 

I 
#110 

Home: 

I 
#111 

Mobile: 

#114 

Work: 

#115 

Work: 

I #116 

Work: 

I #11
7 

Mobile 

I 
:::e 
#'1'19 

Mobile: 

I 
#120 

-Memory: Phone) 

�emory: Phone) 
-�·-.. ....... �, .. ,,.. - ' �� --. . . I 

·--·--..... �- ,_ 

- - ' (Memory : Phone) 

� 
�''''"""'-= ---

.. _ ' ,. ''ii'·- - " ' • "· ·-- - - ... _, . 
(Memory: Phone) 

,. - .. , 
- ' 

�- .. � • I • o, J • - ·� �. 

.. . -� ... ---� -- ' 
- ..,,. ... _ • .......,..., ..... �--..J. 

(Memory: Phone) 

. . - -.::...i-J.7' .. � ... � .. �,:_�: 

-(Memory: Phone) 

-Memory: Phone) . 
... --,. , "" r ,.._,. , 

t. . ...,...- : . "�: 

- - � -I ' ,� 
- •.-'-- 'r,· �� •• ,f" (Memory: Phone) 

;� - . - -, ' - . �:-r 1<.=-· ...... - � 

�..::...---. ,_ • •lt,"I 
.... ' � -- .,.., . .,.. (Memory: Phone) 

,�(Memory: Phone) 

-+� ,,-. __ � - � - - -n: �- -· - - · ��_,_,-;: Memory: Phone) 

Page 13of74 
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Horne: 

#125 

Home: 

Mobile: 

#126 

Work: 

Mobile: 

#127 

Home: 

Mobile: 

I::: .. 
#129 

Mobile: 

... . �·-;.:t,- · . -.;;. - - _j,.._--;rr..J .. .:-r 

��. - ;r:�.,_-�;-·� ... �':.;; 

�Memory: Phone) 

p- - - . � 
- • ' - ..... c..• "_,' � _, ,I • 

�{Memory: Phone) 

-

l. ,,.!', .-� ..• :.;,,,;,.;,,;n.i(• � -: 

�nemory: Phone) 
�··· 

.. . .. 
;� ' 'I 

� . 
. ····--·�, . j 

(Memory: Phone) 

,,;.,_·:---- --�-·- .. _ 

___ z.. -�· � -
)Memory: Phone) 

-� - � 

, . • - , .... ""-< - � 

Page 14of74 
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Examination Report 

#i30 

Home: 

Mobile: 

I :�: . . 
#132 

Work: 

Mobile: 

I:�: . . 
#

1
3

5 

Home: 

Home: 

I #1
3

7 
Home 

I 
#139 

Home 

·p-- . ... -. l .-:...-1t'-��-

�� 
� �-- .. . - � t ' - ..._ '""" . ·JJi: 

(Memory: Phone) 

" .,.. .;-.-,,.. '·"" - -!... J . •  - •• '"�·· .... . -, __ ,,.,.:_( 

emory: Phone) 

1»; ( _P""..._ ?"' ......... -· . ... -f' - - -;.$._. .. :::... p f..-.-..�• - " ..._. 

� �mory: Phone) 

... �-- - . -,. . . . 
:<lor• - �- --· -

' 

�emory: Phone) 

-- ·· . . ; . . 

� =--- � � 
• "<c • •- """' •• <>·j Memory: Phone) 

F�_p .. . .. �- --...�"" 
...,....:.,._".-:'.!'.!..>-.th=.ll-d,...,_ , 

. lilt. 

ci::CI- (Memory: Phone) 

....... .._-_ - -: -: -
_ _ . _.,.,,.,_� 

' - - -�- -.: '"' -
�..i. ... -����--:.=��· --� 

(l\liemory: Phone) 

�- • - •r•-...- , . .. � . -�' ··-... 
I!,. •• -��-

iW (Memory: Phone) 

"""""':." ..... - - - � ... 

�·.......... . . . 
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Examination Report 

#140 

Home: 

�(Memory: Phone) 

' . 
L 

. . . 
- . . ,.... 
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E41 Memory: Phone) 

I 1 �

-

bi \ e.

-
· 

�������������---4 

I #142 �emory Phone) I 
I #143 l!llllMemory Ph o ne) I 
I #144 � emory• Phone) I _

Home: - . 

I :�:�le• --=-Phone) I 
I #147 -Memory Phone) I 

Work: 

I #148 -emory • Phone) I �_-M_

o

_b-il-

e

:
��������������-

. 

�l . 
I #149 .. (Memory Phone) I Home: 

I #150 �emory• Phone) 

I 
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\ Home: ... ')",,.,.._, r:f: ..... ,,, 
.. - - --
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I 
#151 �(Memory: Phone) 

I 
��

o
-
m e :����--=-�������-

I #152 �mory
,

Phone) 

I 
I :::e• 

(Memory Phone) 

J 
I 

#154 ii19tMemory Phone) 

I 
I 

#155 �(Memory Phone) 

I 
I #156 � (Memory Phone) 

I 

I #158 �Memory Phone) 

I 
#159 

Home: 

#160 

Mobile: 

�..--�-.... '?'"' -, 
,_ -� .. ;_. 

• i>- __ __,,, '� 
Phone) 



Exar.nination Report 

I #167 

Mobile: 

fh70 

Home: 

#171 

Home: 

__ - ·"':;:;j�- .. 
e� .: .. S.;.,,:Zt�=--'=--__ ·� (Memory: Phone) 

��"i.-.f_ ' ' ' 
·--- - � · -�-- �-:.o:!:"-.- ... : 

•Z/lemory: Phone) 

F"":.t:F-*"--�.!:\--.#'�· :;. 
'" ..... -· � -· ---•_, 

��� - . 
�. .,. ·-... ��� _.-;. .... -

(Memory: Phone) 

-
..,. 

,. . � . , 
-

��� ........ -· � -...... -
(Memory: Phone) 

�hone) 

-(Memory:Phone) 

�Memory: Phone) 

• • • .:. -� .. l� 
:; - . 
S.r_.,- -.:..:. �-''- -r.=; ..... ,. 

-�ne) 

. . . ,.. . .... - � . 
• -; t.:;' -- ·-:,.;.,-'--=----•-.:::.. -:..-. 

�emory: Phone) 
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Examination Report 

I #1
72 

.Home: 

#173 

Work: 

Home: 

Mobile: 

Email: 

-Memory: Phone) 

: __ ..._ ... - � - - --, : . 
.,.. --�/ ...... ··-::a"....: -�->t..o..-• 

-(Memory: Phone) 

,..-...... � " -----�... � ..... 
i.f];T' 

- --- • 
ct..:. !,;.. --· 

'" 
l . 
><,,,:_,,;: - - --·- --��..r'f] 
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I #174 �Memory Phone) I J, Home� 

I #175 -(Memory Phone) I 
I� #-

H
:-:-

e
-: ----�-----�--- -�_· _. _ (_M_em_o_ry_:_P h_ o_;_

:
�-

�
----------1 

I 
#177 �(Memory: Phone) I Home: 

. 

1#
178 --.-.hone) I 

I 
�:-.:-:-e :--��-----�---·-·�· � M emo ry : P h_o_�_) ____ · --------···---=------- -- ---.�-1�1 
I 

Emaii Horne: _ 
-::-... � . 
. � . ;, .. _.., ..... � ... --.... . ..... (Memory: Phone) 
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Examination Report 

Home: 

I :::e. 

I :::e 

I ::::e. 

#"!90 

Home: 

I #191 

Home 

Depon·e Jacqueline (f\/iemory: Phone) 

- _, - .r- ' . ' ,• � 

�.till�� .. .:..-A· 

�emory: Phone) 

�emory: Phone) 

' -··�-,..;:;�-· . 
"" -� �- •lu�..>L-1.:...../.-.!::'1-__.� 

(Memory: Phone) 

.,.,, - .. . . .. .. ) 
e.. -,,. .... -.... __ ;.._ 

\ . """"-· - " 
. _ - . . : . ...-:.- __ .. _ _; (Memory: Phone) 

_"-0_ .-; ...... _.,,._. --; • -· .��- · . .. ��.....!. 
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J 
_(_M_e_m_o_ry_:_P_h_o_n_e_)�����������--:1 

�r ... �� . -- - ' ... . ' -
� . 1:;,_ ·-:,._ .... 

t _= -......... ..... ..!"" 
•• ....... -· � L: , y (Memory: Phone) 

i o. ... ,. � • • � v; -- - · -.J ... _ . .:.!_ ; •• __ .� 

. .:::-:--�.:.. ___ , . ...._ , .... . . --
-- :..,'.=;-...;._�.-: - . :.�- ,. 

� - ... - _,. � 
� •-'--...__• - . - -- . ..  � ') 

(Memory: Phone) 

(Memory: Phone) 

�} r.J;"' - "-....... _.� 7· ----:_·--:-· 
-�.d -�!I '- --
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Examination Report 

#192 

Home: 
/(Memory: Phone) 

-� _, _ _ . 
� . - �:�:. ·�r;· ..• 
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� 
•mory Phone) 

j 
#194 

Home: 

I 
#195 

Home: 

I 
#197 

Home: 

I 
#198 

Home: 

I 
#199 

Home: 

#200 

Mobile: 

#20'! 

f\/iobile: 

#202 

�emory: Phone) 
�i-- "f':"""T'·-: -, . > 

·-- --· _,.. �-;;; .. __ " -�-

r Memory: Phone) -�.-- . p . - • :,_:· ' ' 
� _;�:; ,..;.. • ..!....� �-J'L ··-�.'.-.,__..,_ -

_..,. -- � .• _, �'-"7_ • 

___ _._��4- .. �l ' ··-

-emory : Phone) 
s'!§ "  :t.: • • , ..,,·- --w:>' · ··- · r - -� .... � ..... ., - ...:·.';, 

\.. :.....---- --·-J: - ;-.....,.,4..; . "-"-�·l . 

-(Memory: Phone) 

- . 
:.. • • -"=o.' -�� �- • �.....,-;: - ' .. - (Memory: Phone) 

r 

r. , ·- --� t-... - - ,,;..·�-� .. i=-
�� - - ' --
�- · -, - ;: ........ (Memory: Phone) 

CJIJIMemory: Phone) 

t9Memory Phone) 



Examination Report 

I Mobile: 

I #
2

0
3 

Mob; le 

I #
2

0
4 

Mob;le: 

:Mob;Je I #2
0

5 

I 
#206 

Mob•le 

#207 

Mobile: 

Email: 

I #
2

0
9 

Mob;le. 

I #
210 

Mob;!e 

Mobile: 

I 
#212 

Mob;!e: 

.. (Memory: Phone) 

-(Memory: Phone) 

---- .: � ';--� 
i!i.. . - .. -• •.. .. -

(Memory: Phone) 

-.,-: 
� 

':Memory: Phone) 

; - - ' -..... 
I { t. 1- � -- .s..;.-•• -..... 

� • "'  . -� .;,_ -:: 
t..i �,..,;£,:<�!"lj. _-,.- :=. • gi!':¥ 

� 

(Memory: Phone) 

(Memory: Phone) 

-�- ...... � ' 
• • -·� ... _ ....... ..!......: •. ! -� �, 

-• .: � �'J;; .... �<.:--� - - - ..... 
·:._ .? ....:;: � - ... __.:__ :.: 

(Memory: Phone) 

�(Memory: Phone) 
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Examination Report 

I 
#213 

Mobile 

fl/l!lliemory: Phone) 

-· -. 
. - --' 

,i 
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�14 -(M emory : Phone) J 
��o- bile-: ����-==�--=������- J 

�_#2_1_5-------- --�--�-
e

_
m

_
o

_r
y
_
:

_P_
ho

_
n
_

e
_) ___________ �I 

Mobile: � 
_ 

-----------·---------�---------

-c-r;.... .... .,...._....- , •• - .. ·-· , • , - ;;.. .._ -:" , - �� - -- - - • -.- - - •• -.. - ::. .... 

�- . , �..,J..,;:"1.>...,.;�-·�-�__.._,,�-�-.... -'" •• , .,..f.-'-���»---.-.. ... --,,.·..:-�-""-... ·• • 

1 �· 

#1 Timestamp Frnm To Body Attachments Status 
22/11/12 
02:10:08 
(GMT) 

22/11 /12 
02:36:35 
(GMT) 

22/11/12 
02:37:52 
(GIViT) 

221111-12 
02:40:00 
(GMT) 

22/11/12 
02:4-0:08 
(GMT) 

22/11/12 
02:41 :55 
(GMT) 

22/11/12 

+ '.J'' - - -. .. ! 

��;,"";_;- -.-.;.'"�� .. _· . 

:·-- • - ··:--11: 
-�-"-� ·} 

-
"' ' . 

Are you going to the 
uf game? 

+� Yeah! 
�J 

-·=·· -.. - � ' 

Yayyy ok I think I'm 
officially going 
because I literally 
can't stand being ai 
home much longer 
hahah tailgate and 
sit with meee 
Hahahah aw your 
family's so fun. I 
wish my parents 
liked fsu 
alright, I'll see 

L because my parents 
are coming up too. 

� ·- - -.,,_"": � 

Hahaha that's 
,., hilarious. Your 

! parents don't like 
FSU? 

' 
-��-· ,j J..>,,,"i.,� .. 

l 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

------·-··-·--1 
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cxammat1on Keport 

02:42:08 

(GIVIT) 

22/11/12 

02:43:29 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

02:44:16 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

02:46 06 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

02:46:24 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

02:49:21 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

02:50:40 

(GMT) 

�·o;;; - .:-. 
��:---.. : � .��� 

ri • ' -> ' . 
. - � . ::...�_ . .. � ��-:....,., 

22/11/12 

02:53:00 

(GMT) 

• n �"} 

22/11/12 

02:55:40 

(GMT) · 

22/11/12 

03:00:21 

(GMT) 

22/11/12 

03:03:21 

(GMT) 

,. 1_ .... � • •• '!.-:oL' •• � :: 

-. 
. 

- .-._ . .., � � - .....,._,_.. .. ..,, 
... � ... 
�. ! .,.,:<;'<:t.--,.'dfr; .' 

They like UM :/ 

Lolol well ill let you 
know what I'm 
doing. When are 
you going back? 

Ill probably drive up 
Friday afternoon 
and get there at 
night hbu 

Yeah I think I'm 
going up on Friday 
too. 

How's your break 
going? You've been 
home forever 

I knowww I saw 
you're tweets! � 
emojis are literally 
my fav part about 
the iPhone 

I know I love it 
haha. Ready for all 

1 the food 
torn or row?!?! 

Omg you have no 
idea .. I'm going to 
come back a good 5 
lbs heavier! Jk I'm 
going to burn it all 
off while Black 
Friday shopping 

You're crazy. I'm 
re scared of being 
!_/ anywhere near a 

store on Black 
Friday. 

I go every year! It's 
so much funn, I 
usually don't even 
buy much, I just 
love going 

26/11/12 

18:36:00 

(GMT) 
- ·f- This is me failing 

26/11/12 

18:37:31 

(GMT) 

Hahahaha noooo 
idea what's going 
on ...... 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 
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Examination Report. 

26/1'1/12 

18:37:51 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:40:00 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:42:08 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:42:16 

(GMT) 

26/11/.12 

18:45:45 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:46:57 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:47:14 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:48:31 

(GMT) 

26/11/12 

18:53:50 

(GMT) 

26/11 /12 

18:58:41 

(GMT) 

27 /'1 'i /"12 

19:09:52 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

19:12:45 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

19:13:27 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

19:13:50 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

'i9:14:08 

(GMT) 

� +-� · · · 
,:- - -�� . ..,....-.-.� 

�. - .., "'-": . -............. 

Mastering 
chemistry! 

Are you going to 
dinner tonight? 
Bring your laptop so 
we can do it before 
or after 

BBQ pulled pork 
sammiches 

Yum. Come get a 
drink with me after 
this class. 

l<k 

Ho w was the lab 
today? 

It was simple. 
Nothing too serious. 

Yay ok good 

-tt-· ··· . 
J -t� Hah

.
a are you going 

t · · · � to dinner? 

.� 
-:-� 

No, I have lab at 5 
and I don't think 
\·ve're allowed to 
sl1ow up late &&i 
won't be in formal 
attire 
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Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

27/"i 1/12 Sent 
19:15:07 
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Exam.ination Report 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

23:30:08 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:48:41 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:48:51 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:49:02 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:49:04 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:51:11 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:51 :47 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

00:53:11 

(GMT) 

...... -... ' . .... . . 
. 

- ·  -

That lab was so 
much fun 

Loi nottttt 

+ i-'; What did you get on 
· . --• .J your last lab report 

Oh .. I actually like it 
awkk 

ldk ill check 

Experiment 12 is 
the last one she 
updated and I got a 
92 

Oh wow threats 
. really good. You 

-1 missed an amazing 
dinner 

I hearddd. I hate 
that my lab is so 
late :(was it weird 
having president 
baron and teachers 
there? 

28/11/12 

00:57:41 

(GMT) 

"""'. ':"" ............ '"' -J � �� "'-;::-�. 
President baron 
didn't come ..... But 
yeah it was pretty 
interesting 

-• -� � -"--4:r-1. -�� ...... ::::; r·· _:..:-· 1·".;_��· -...,. _ ___ v 

28/11/12 

00:58:55 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

01 :02:47 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

01 :04-:00 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

�� .. 
_ l:-... ,_ . -

.. ·�-c:.---.,. _.. :· 

01:04:00 +. 
(GMT) 

-���: ·::,_ 21. ·":.�,. 
�· -� . ' ,. · .. , I • -:...,.� ......... ��1..;,- -

Lmao omg were 
they pissed??! I 
can't believe he 
didn't show up 
He called and said 
he couldn't make it 
because he had a 
conference call vvith 
the ace or 
s omething 

Ah gotcha, that's 
annoying 
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Examination Repo1i 

28/11/i 2 
I know it sucks. 

01 :05:06 ' 
_Ewwwww. They 
were looking really 

(GMT) nice but she sucks. 

28/11/12 
She's so annoying 

01 :06:03 
lmao like stop trying 

(GMT) 
io flirt with them via 
twitter 

28/11/12 
17:00:29 
(GMT) 

Ehh I'm fine now 
after sleeping but ill 

28/11/12 vent to you in 
17:03:05 chem! :////it's· stupid 
(GMT) crap that shouldn't. 

even matter 
anymore 

28/11/12 

� �··Alright love youuu 17:03:21 
(GMT) . 

. 
' I 

• . , .. .. •";\ � 

28/11/12 
17:04:00 Love you too <3 : ) 
(GMT) 

Btw when your 
buying tickets you 

28/11/12 
have to say 

21:49:31 
powerball. Lotto is a 

(GMT) different thing. 
Powerball is 2$ a 
ticket:) go win 
some 

28/11/12 You better buy 
21 :51 :49 '. ome! I think I'm 
(GMT) gonna get 4 

I am!! I always get 5 

28/11/12 for $10. Your tweet 

21 :52:00 actually reminded 

(GMT) me, I'm going now 
since I just got outta 
class 

28/11/12 
21 :57:31 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
ouin 

21 :58:20 
:Nanna just 

(GMT) 
omewith me? Ill 

pick you up 

28/11/12 
!<:!< ill be there in like 

2i :58:24 2 mins (GMT) 

Page 27of74-

• _ 1 • • -· - .--�::-- • - -4�.... . ,�v 
!II;:' -: 

1 -
= - � ........ ·:. .. .>.Ii. ___ � •'/' ... __ ;_�:, ·�- � -- ·� 
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Sent 
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Sent 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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28/11/12 

21:58:51 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

21:59:15 

(GMT) 
+- �· K I'm corning down. 

28/11/12 

23: 16:55 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

23:18:35 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

23:23:35 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:15:13 

(Gl\/IT) 

29/11/12 

02:15:26 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02: 18:40 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02: 18:40 

(GMT) 

29/11/'i2 

02:20:15 

(GMT) 

. -:..._ ,....,,�·."",'-"" � _:� 
l . L------· -'"'°'" '<.!."-

, .. � _<:. .:__ �-?� 'd , ·._�.;· 

• 9 ...... � 

: � � ,_-•. I id!) 

Still feeling lucky? 

,,;Yessssss I'm still 
1eel i ng lucky. 

I'm just wondering 
why 68 and not like 
65 or 70 ... 

68 was probably his 
lucky number. (: 

I don't even 
understand the phi 
tau page though 

Dang1.Jlt 
s111 tchi'-rr .-" oes 
anyone even talk 
about hookups and 
crap on our secret 
page? I feel like all 
anyone ever says is 
what club they're 
going to 

ldk. Mlildidn' t 
snitct\fhey made 
her show l1aha. But 

--.... don'! tell anyone. I 
_ .=-.]j/ just thin k  people 

don't understand 
the point of the 
page. 

I'm kidding, I love 
-But yea I 
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txammat10n Kepmi 

29/11/12 

02:20:48 

(GIVIT) 

29/11/12 

02:22:01 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:22:08 

(GMT) 

29/11/'I2 

02:22:56 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:24:31 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:25:04 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:27:50 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:29:20 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:29:20 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

02:29:20 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

-;- - - ..... -
- -. .... � _.._, _ _ __:--_,. -

- . 
"'-·'.::-:��..,-

won't say anyt�j� . I 
wonder if,-} 
will get in'17bubl� 
since she's the one 
making all the 
pages 
I kinda hope so. 
Only because she 

; thinks she's like the 
shot for coming up 
with all these 
"awesome ideas" 

- -_---::-- --=- .... , --- . . 

--...:.:'Ei''"- --�,-�L:: _ :���;;. 

- �-��.-...... -;z. 

- -::.-�-------�= ... ;::_,,.; 

--- r-:---:.-:;.� , ::-
- - • -J -' -�-

3_, �-"'.:..... • �..J��� . 

' ..; • �'<>'-�":.'�"1-.., �� 
""���.; 

Shit 

For real. Like wtf I'm -ure i t was 
ho was like 

why aren't 
you social chair" like 
ugh go away and 
that's so rude to say 
when I'm pretty sure 
dillll!ft he social 
�ndcansee 
that 
Yeah like they have 
their little clique and 
t needs to stop you 

know. 
Our pc is super 

cliquey and it's 
getting on my last 
nerve 

fep sucksss 

Do you think·•they're 
going to say 
something at 

chapter? 
Oh goody. I want to 
sit somewhere with 
a good view of 

About the pages 

Page 29of74 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

02:30:0t:. Sent 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 �- - ... -
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(GMT) 
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examination Report 

29/11/12 

04:07:03 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

04:07:28 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

04:07:28 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

04:08:29 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

.... - ·� --- .. 
;-:;...,. ! �<:.,; �  .� • • � 

20:15:28 -if --r:---• - --

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

20:16:19 

(GMT) 
29/11 /12 

20:16:46 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

20:17:25 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

20:17:41 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

20:18:08 

(GMT) 
29/11/12 

20:18:35 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

20:28:23 

(GMT) 

30/'! 'i/12 

19:46:08 

(GMT) 

30/1i/12 

'19:46:28 

(GMT) 
30/11/12 

19:52:32 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:04:21 

--�· - - '' - -- � 

� ....... .. .....,....... � 
' 

-'l. :. .... , •• 

__ ..__,_ --· -

�\.;_ -<' _, ·" ·-· - �·� 

�\ ·1..-r"'�-... • 

� ... ·-- �-........ 
-

·- --
. . 

.-. :- - J'•-.J:'"C::;i.;t: .. 

�- -," 
"'"'�·...;.'.:...- _...::._ .� 

... - -, :_ -:. -- .. -";" 

w_·�!'·-��.·-� 

- -� 

� ... �-� .; ··� 

. _....,. .. ' --::--. 

�· c ..-�-�- ....'..!'""!;.:_ .Ji: 
--� 

No :( not even close 

Hahaha Ayyy! Go 
you! More then I've 
ever won 

Lolol I won $4! 

id you see 
i post on our 

page.!?! 
H ah�haha yes "and 
tt�·is 1sn't just fm pc 
12" 

She needs to be 
/ pinched in the 

esophagus 

Lmfao for real 
though 

ltexted � 
',, annak�t 

she says. 
Screen shot it when 
she texts you back! 
I wanna know too 

!will. 

ls.t 
an . . and they 
were both like "awh 
that's so sad, well 
ask Joyce to look at 
the camera" 
Just got stared at 
while signing your 
name. YOU'RE 
WELCOME 

•••••i doubt 
she cared 

There are some hot 
ass black guys at 
bajas damnnn! 

.. 
'!/.�- ·.·.. . '. •;"'·' -;!.! 
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cxammat1on Keport 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:04:42 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:05:08 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:05:18 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:05:21 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:05:26 

(GIVJT) 

01/'i2/12 

07:05:27 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

07:05:3i 

(GIV!T) 

02/12/12 

00:35:38 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

00:35:55 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

00:36:16 

(GMT) 

02/i2/i2 

00:36:34 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

00:37:17 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

00:37:33 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21:09:29 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21: 11 :28 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21: 12:04 

(GMT) 

'S--- - --· ' 
- - " . ·- -- -

'{ . ·; --_...,..! ��--

. . . 
' 

' . .,. .., .. -- ··---

- - . . 

:L'U!� �· - - ..,-� 

Didn't lmow who 
else to tell! 

-;. Lololol thanks, I 
· appreciate it. 

Come with me next 
Friday!!!! 

I forgot how fun 
UBS actually are 

Clubs" 

What's UBS? 

L
--_..,..--�: - -. ' 

_, - . "' ' , _  ... 
"' . � 

., 
70h lol 

-- ?' - •• ·....-. -� ;; . . 
--�-�-J' 1.Jii:.::";-� _.-... ·� 

+ 
. -,- � --- ' ... 

. -- ,.,. . ,, , 

• '", � -. ·-: -'I, _\ 1 
f'I"'· • • 
,. '" ·� ,_:__ ..... t ,. ;.J, 

Lmao your two. fav 
people are at 
chipotle right now 

if Who's that? 

• and 
, 

"Ah I'm glad I 1iliss€� 
it 

If only you ate 
Mexican food 

/- l\!opeeee 
.t . 

What emoji's do I 
·, get after my 

name?!?!? 

Hahahah I haven't 
gotten to ya yet but 
I'll make sure it's 
good 

f; Kkkkkkk 
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Exmnination Report 

03/12/12 

21:15:27 

(GIVIT) 

03/12/12 

21:16:21 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21:35:11 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21:35:59 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21 :37:28 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21:38:56 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21 :41:00 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21:41:58 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

21 :42:12 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

17:26:37 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

17:29:24 
(GMT) 

04/'i2/'i 2 
18:12:16 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

18:13:54 

��- --� 
' ••• .:.. �-......... �-• ._rt_ 

Perfect A 

Loi.--··· 

I have a feeling she 
didn't understand 
the cocaine 
reference 

+tJl(I�.,�- I have
1 
a feeling she 

. _ �-- . - _ _ doesn t even care. 

G0 :to the house, i 
geLout of class in 
like 10 mins 

I get out in iO 
minutes then I gotta 
�un home and get 
my things then ill be 
over 

Kk 

OMG YAYAYYY 11\/i 
SO PROUD OF 
YOU!!!! 

Was the !ab long? ! 
want to be able to 
make the meeting 
tonight! 

I just now left and 
mine started at 11. 
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Examination Report 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 
18: 14:24 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
00:55:10 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
00:55:28 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
00:55:28 
(GMT) 
05/12/12 

�-· - - �.J:. 
!.-· ... : ... �"o.·- -·�---'!., 

00:56:53 tr 
(GMT) 

:--.--·";.._--:-.--·-·--� 
. . . 

05/12/12 
00:57:36 
(GMT) 
05/12/12 
00:58:33 
(GMT) 
05/12/12 
01:14:32 
(GMT) 
07/12/12 
13:22:08 
(GMT) 
07/12/12 
13:22:20 
(GMT) 
07/12/12 
13:27:16 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
19:25:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/i 2 
19:28:16 
(GMT) 

a!" - • 
-.. '<!..- .... ---

__ .. � .. .,. _...J._.:. 

�� .. .. --.; ., .�4'"�;--� 

It really does take 
forever_ 
Ughhh can you get 
me any papers/ tell 
me about the · 

meeting then? 

I love how I only got 
a 58 

The girl next to me 
copied like half of 
my data right before 
turning it in and got 
a 60 

Hahahah thats so 
annoying 

. c;;J- got .5 off for not 
tiriting my name. 

I'm stuffing my face 
with leftover pasta 
right now, no shame 

LOL what did you 
get points off for? 

I didn't look 

I gave it to your 
dad :) 

Thank you 

Thank you so much 
for being there last 
night, it really - - .-:- �-- - · '��: •' • • •' \; • T ; 

-• • •  ·�- ..._....,...._2•'1_!':: - _ .. 
=. ; means a lot to me. 

hope you got 
enough sleep last 
nigllt. love you<3 

·Of course, I'm glad I 
could be there for 
you. Love you so 
much and if you 
ever need to talk 
about it or anything 
else I'm always just 
a phone call away. 
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Examination Report 

I <3 are you back 
home or still in tally? 

07/12/12 

19:46:08 

(GMT) 
. . ,· _-,•,., _ .:· 

Dr Tom told us 
exactly what is 
going to be on the 
exam today. It 
doesn't seem that 
hard 

07/12/12 

19:46:34 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

20:10:30 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

20:37:08 

(GMT) 

� . �.:...":!_�·Jr. '• 

�---. --� .· . .  

:...-_� -�-

#2 Timestamp From 

23/11/12 

17:31 :34 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:14:08 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:23:54 
(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:24:07 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:24:32 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:24:48 
(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:25:25 
(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:26:43 

(GMT) 

�----,.CP - < ; � --:.....t� .• ··-· . 

-. - ... .. 

-· � ,...,., 

� - · · 'ii! 
�.. . -

-� .. - . \· _; 
-··.'I.!.":- -�� . , 

.,:---· � -· . � '��--�),�, �� 

To 

ff.". I "' ··-�--T"" "� � 

• 1<.·� � .. ._1�, '-' .,. 

_.,, ·. ·-:-
,. ' 
;.e,,,-.,.-·- - ··-. �-

t' m still in tally 

Yay that's so 
exciting. Well have 
to study still though. 

Body 

Hiii, are you going 
back to tally today? 

Yes mam 

Yaaaaay 

Are youuuu?? 

On my way now. 

Oh look at you 

.. Halla what time do 
+1 F�ou thin!< you'll be 

'· · - · · back? 

Depends when I get 
up and out of bed lol 
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Sent 

Sent 

Sent 

Attachments Siai:us 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

·��-+-�����<--�����1--������-'-��-�--�����-i-�� 
23/11/12 

19:27:56 

(GMT) 

23/11/i2 

19:28:15 
(GMT) 

23/11/12 

Okay how far are 
you? 

Sent 

Read 
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Examination Repo1i 

19:34:22 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:34:41 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:34:59 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:51 :28 

(GMT) 

23/11/12 

19:55:31 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

13:49:52 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:14:00 

(GMT) 

--
i. -;. : -· ' . -.�-�'� 

--::.--·.- ,. . . . . 
' .. 

.. , •• � J -.. ...... '· -

'm l ike in Ocala. 

Haha idk how far 
that is 

Probably like 3 

hours 

I wana go to forever 
21 then ill pack and 
stuff 

-�n. Alright perfff (: 

Hiii where r u going 
today 

Hiiii, I honestly have 
noooo idea. Where 
are you going? 

24/11/12 

14: 17:36 

(GMT) 

·� ___ ...., -- - ,,i.,;. Jumpin around I 

24/11/12 

14:17:35 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:18:13 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:19:11 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

"' ; - --... - - �� .. 

���--:- ---------� 
� ,,..,,;:::..� ..... } . 

14:21:52 + --• - y-.T -- • :f l . �. 1.-"-tl 
(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:21:52 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:23:27 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

14:23:50 

(GMT) 

24/11/-12 

15:14:13 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

15:19:28 

(GMT) 

24/11/12 

- -- ·""-... �- ·- � 

-- ...-----'\..., 
. : -· . '-; -"""-.-- j:_ __.'.. ·�-b�· :='!. - • 

+ 

' ·---, :---z:.���-.. :; ... -_ .�:' 
�--. -_,_ :_�; ... -' .. :"!..:� .� �-1:.-ir.• 

"· 
' 

think!! 

Me too!! 

Yeah I'm sure we 
ill too. I wanna go 

to phi delt tho. 

/ho are you going 
ith? 

Emily 

Come with? 

I'm going with my 
_ rnily ): but I'll t1·y to 

eet up with y'all. 

re you in your 
:""'room? --r , . 

No about to be tho 

Okay ill stop by and 
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Examination Report 

15: 19:28 

(GfVIT) 

24/11/12 

15:20:25 

(GMT) 

24/11 /12 

15:21:10 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01 :16:48 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01:19:52 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01 :20:42 

(GMT) 

25/'i 1/12 

01 :20:56 

(GfVIT) 

25/11/12 

01 :28:30 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01 :28:58 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01 :29:24 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01 :29:44 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

01:31:44 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:26:14 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02: 28:12 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:36:05 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:37:52 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:38:56 

(GMT) 

25/i 1/12 

'T' . 7. 
. � .• .�.: ..-:J;;.• 

�� ----- � 

t� . _..,, . 

.:-r-·�.. . .. . 
\ .. .;. .... ,� . .... ' 

say hi 

You going out 
tonight? 

Hell yeah are you? 

To where? 

The strip niggaaaaa 

With whoop 

+ f� . . - ., -. -· fl\/! y family Again 
V�:- .... t;-"�' 

f\/leh okay 

. ' 
" i!�·-· _r. ........ :r• �\: ::_ ...... :''Are you going out? 

::-; 1 .;_�_ ... : -::.:' '� � __ ----

.:.,· .... !:_--� ·,.: . .:·.· . .!'":.1."'" ..----

ldk yet 

You already left the 
strip? 

Answer me slut 

Soreyyyyy I never 
Aivent. Cops are 
beiilg super strict.. 

Where are youuu 

About to come 
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Sent 
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Examination Report 

02:4'i:01 

(GiVIT) 

25/i 1/12 

02:42:08 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:42:08 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:43:10 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:43 38 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:44:12 

(Gl\/IT) 

25/11/12 

02:50:36 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:50:40 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:50:40 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:50:40 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:50 50 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

02:51:27 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:06:46 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

-· •"':;°� -..-?_ 

" ·���- - - --=-

�""'"" �....,.:_.-.S-11:_��-=---"'j' 
..__,... ..... 

�:�- ,,---��E 
L.,.....::. ,z.,...,., ... � -

Page 37of74 

Read 

Read 

here are you? Sent 

:: 
( be there soon (: Sent 

l<kk Read 

Are u gonna stay in Read 
tonight then? 

!\lo I'm sober right Read 
now lol 

But I think I'm Read 
gonna stay in haha 

I can't decide if I 
wana go to paddys Read 
or not cuz my head 
hurts so bad 

Yeah I'm not going Sent 
out. 

Are you drunk? Sent 

Slowly dying Read 

04:06:58 Read " -�:11 - -
(GMT) • �-� -- I• •.�, • 

25/11/12 

OL:-:07:02 Re2,d �!;.�-:..�. "'7"--2";o:;�� . - ----.. ·� 
·7-1�' �- -- >.':.-; (GMT) 

25/11/12 ...... --���r- .,, 
04:07:05 Reaci \"'"_.!_,,__..., ·:-- "'";: "-��" j. 

�;;;;:;;._� --�� . (GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:07:13 Read 
(GMT) 



Examination Report 

25/11/12 

04:07:23 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:07:23 

(GMT) 

25/ 11/12 

04:07:28 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:07:28 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:07:47 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:08:36 

(GMT) 

25/1 i/12 

04:08:55 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:09:36 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:09:36 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:10:08 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:10: 16 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:10:22 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:10:56 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:11:01 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:11:09 

(GMT) 

25/i 1/12 

04:11:3L> 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:11 :44 

. 
-

, 

. - , . 
.. t,...,_. 

- ,, -... 

.wh feel better 

Hahaha the best 
problem solver 

I need to shower too 
but have no energy 

Hahahah like when 
ants took over my 
room 

will attack me in my 
sleep 

Ew bed bugsssss 

Hahahah were so 
dumb texling 
literally from 3 

rooms over 

Hahaha so pointless 
texting from 3 

rooms over, that 
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Examination Report 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:12:09 

(GMT) 

25/11/12 

04:13:03 

(Gf\/IT) 
25/11/12 

04:13:52 

(GMT) 
25/11/12 

04:15:53 

(GMT) 

25/i i/12 
04:20: 16 
(GMT) 

27/11/"12 
05:24: 16 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 

05:30:40 
(GMT) 
27/11/12 

05:31:28 

(GMT) 
27/11/12 

05:32:10 
(GMT) 
27/11/12 

05:32:48 

(GMT) 
27/'ii/"i2 

. 05:32:48 
(GMT) 
27/11/12 

05:34:34 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 

05:34:56 

1' ' 

' I : :•:' -J -· • l' ..-', : - ' ; 
ti�-.., __ ·--.. ��" .. --<:�- : 

"Ul. ------;; , . .... ' -
·,_ �J 

... �--:.-..... �:s- � �(' . ---·--

.......:..� -

=--
::;. -.--:--..... : ........ _ .::. 'J.: 

L··cr� _ , ,:-.:.,-. .),...,_, . ..... -. - • . • ·-4< ,• 
··-�---�· �-

-�·-"'-""·�· 
,1: __ _ · ;, ·�..: 

f�· - �--�-: � 5 

) 

\, r _t >'�' • � -.:_ -"' \ 

explains us ... Lazy 

I was just thinking 
the same thing. And 
it's noi like any of 
this is actually 
important either 

Trueeee.Theyneed 
a bed emoji 

I just searched and 
got so sad that I 
couldn't find one 

I know, ridiculous. 

We miss you 

Cl ides 

Wlf? Hahahaha 
where are y'all? 

Awh lucky bitches 

Why aren't 11ou??? 

VVi�h you were 
here I!! 

Yes so many people 
here!!! 
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Examination Report 

(Gf\/iT) 

27/11/12 

05:35:22 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

05:36:36 

(GMT) 

27/11/12 

06:13:20 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

03:48:35 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

03:52:54 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

03:53:15 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

03:58:56 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

04:02:05 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

04:02:49 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

04:02:54 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

04:03:22 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

04:11:44 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:29:30 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:31:52 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:32:49 

<' --L-�-

i . ____ .: 

10• - -- - __ ._,, 

iOI":'..-. -::. -' _,._ .. -• -

' - -

. . 
. ___ ............. .... 

- _,. ·� • :t ..,_.,,.�r ...... 
I 
�- -· �---

7.tt'"--'.E:':Or;:>-
. ,, 

, � .... ,, ..... �---

� =;�.: .. ;�: �- -�-., ;:�, 

::: �� ...... ..,.,....• l 

�'' _..... ...:_- - " ·· -- - -

·-� .. �r::�-,..-..... ,,._' • 
;.;: 

I'm in bed ) : I didn't 
know if a lotta 
people were going 

Waaaah 

Love you pretty 

Where you at my 
� niggaaaaa 

Bajas whe r u 

Ew why? Haha I'm 
home 

Hahha why r u 
gmmw and it's 
Alyssa's bday and 
she wanted to so I 
had to 

Lolol I love you. Be 
safe tonight let me 

.� ... .:._ � ��-· know if you need 
anything! 

Why Athens u ping 
out? 

Aren't you gain out 

I don't want too 

Boring 

Can I please please 
)P lease borrow your 
·boots tonight? 

l'rn no"t in my room 
and my roommate is 
working! You could 
go downstairs and 
say you forgot your 
key and say you're 
me? 

Ii.re you gonna be 
/ gone forever? 
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Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Rea.d 

Sent 



Examination Report 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:40:06 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:40:52 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

22:53:52 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:54:54 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:54:56 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:54:56 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:55:35 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:56:14 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:56:51 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

01 :36:00 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

01 :37:57 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

01 :42:24 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:58:32 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:58:44 

(GMT) 

04/i2/"l2 

19:58:46 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:58:56 

(GMT) 

04/12/'12 

19:58:56 

···---::--�- - _ .. .,.,� � i 
� ... L � ',._,.� _.:;;. • - : ,._ - • -� 

�l:c-�. 

< � - --,.:_,t... -"-"'°'"� 

- - _...,,..,.,.,,=-. 
<:; .... --·--- ·-

';2. 'l .-:: _--...,_ r --; r 

.. - - -
-�--·_,,.._.....,..__,_- --� - _-!. 

Yes till after semi 
formal:( 

Awh ) : alright. Have 
fun baby girlllll cy; 

Thanks boooo love 
you 

Frnl 

nd 

Are you home 

Come see me when 
you come up. (: 

Okay I will 

Like my honk? 

You scared the shit 
out of me nigga 

Hahhaha I figured I 

would 

I miss you:( 

I don't like this 
whole never seeing 
you this 

That's a best friend 
thing 

(':"• 
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Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

J Reed 
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-
-, 

I 
ReE-d 

Read 

Recd 



Examination Repmt 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:59:00 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:59:25 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

19:59:45 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:00:09 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:00:16 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:01 :04 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:01:56 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:02:54 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:03:12 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:03:23 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

. 20:04:18 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:05:20 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:07:28 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

20:07:41 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

----

\ 
.. -.... ---------- _ _;,,,_ .. 

Okay weirdest thing. 
I swear to god I was 
just typing you a 
message when you 
sent me that. 

I miss you a bunch 
too. I don't want you 
to move out, you 
suck): 

You can come have 
a sleepover with me 
literally all the time 

) Okay fine. I still 
Jmiss you though. 

Are you going out 

tonight? 
�� . . .� �::· 

Heck no:( all I can 
do is study so I 
don't get kicked out 

Lololol I'm just 
accepting the fact 
hat no matter how 

much I study, this 
shit still doesn't 

l. 
-- -

-_,-.:...-.;:: ·�-::.-� .. �.::;.;· 
' 
� - � - - . . ....... - �· 

.--�- ,.,.---

' .. 

I 

- --
J;. ·. --- -� , • r 
�··- ·--- . . -- -

make sense to me. 

All I can do is try!I A 
test wed and 
Thursday:( 

I meant this week 
Next week I have 
mon wed thurs lol 

, I have tue wed and 
.. - Thursday 

How are you gonna 
have tests the week 
before finals?!? 

They hate me and 
want me to cry all 
the time 

It's working .. 

! believe it. 
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Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

00:34:45 Sent 

(GMT) 



Examination Report 

06/12/12 

00:38:24 

(GfVlT) 

06/12/12 

00:39:38 

(GfVlT) 

06/12/12 

01:49:57 

(GfVlT) 

06/12/12 , ·-

02:01 :36 \? 
(GfVlT) 

06/12/12 

02:02:32 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

02:14:24 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

02: 15:40 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:21:22 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:21:38 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :28:23 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:28:32· � 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:28:57 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:29:51 

(GMT) 

06/12/'i2 

21:30:37 

(GMT) 

; ...... _---
--

,.....,._��--� "!..,.��. 

:-<o.;; -_ -� . �-� . �-�� 
= ... _ -- #• =---=--�---�-:'1-L.-_._ �-�� 

.......... ��-=r·-4..-
- - -· r _\ ·: J.:f. 

1:r ... .:...:;...;. .... ��-

::�.;��� .. ·-��-=--� 
06/12/12 

21:30:40 

(GMT) 
i,,_ �� ·-- '__ -- ' :wi 

06/12/12 

21 :30:40 

i\lo I'm at our 
Christmas party 

Oh yeah I forgot! 

I went and borrowed 
. your peanut butter 

and jelly I hope you 
don't mind. 

Hahaha you would 

Love you 

Love you toooo 

Are u going out 
tonight 

di< do you want 
too? 

Loi I don't really 
l<now Marcus was 
like you guys better 
be going to pots I 
just don't know if I 
wana 

Hahhaa I know 
that's why I'm 

considering 

Well think about it 
cause I'd love to go 
out with ya 
finallyyyyy! 

Okay I'm down so 
just let me know! 

01\sy w i ll dooo 

Are you going to the 
hall meeting tho? 

I'm gonna eat at the 
house and then 
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Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Re8d 
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Examination Report 

(Gf\/IT) 
06/12/12 

21 :31 :04 

(Gf\/IT) 

06/12/12 

21:37:15 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:37:29 

(Gf\/IT) 

06/12/12 

21 :38:49 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21.:39:40 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

2-1 :39:47 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :40:17 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :40:49 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:41:31 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :42:03 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :42:47 (�{ 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :52:00 

(GMT) 

�-";�:�-� . �-�� ·_ =.�_ - -� .I. -... �:._""'"� ...... ...:e.:�· --� ............ � - ·�-' -- - �� 

'"'=-.--:�:·-.:- J • -- ., 

- • - -•• --=r.-..-

._.. r - - , ... _ -:- ! �, .... �-• > 
' - - .. - , · . ..: - . .. 

.. _ _ -
' ' 

;:.._A..:-_��q-.i.,;!;,� ... =-� 'fi 

•• _,._ • ��,--;-;.:.�-:, _�>--. :i�,:.-�� - ' :-.:. .... =...;.cf�--;8.���jt:l..:;' 
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eah at 6! Sent 

Sent 

530 haha Read 

Oh okay cause I 
was gonna go to the 
meeting and then 
go to dinner. Ours 
s tarts at 6. So once 
I get back t Sent 
I'll come to · 
room because I've 
already decided for 
you that we're 
definitely going out! 

Maybe I should just 
go after too? But Read 
ours ends at 7 

Help me what Read 
should I do 

Well where are you Sent 
right now? 

The house b y  my 
cars parked here Read 
too 

Oh then yeah, just 
stay there ti! dinner, 
eat relatively quick Sent 
and then be here b y  
like 605 or so. 

l\Jevermind they're 
having gross Read 
dinner ... What are 
y'all having 

I'm not sure I 
haven't looked. 
What is it? I have to 
go to the house Sent 
anyways to get m y  
car but we could go 
out to eat if you 
wantttt 

Chicken pot pie Read 
haha 



Examination Report 

06/12/i 2 
22:07:46 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
22:08:37 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:32:07 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:32:16 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:32:40 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:33:33 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:34:24 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:37:41 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:39:26 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:40:01 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:40:30 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:41:15 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:43:35 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
05:50:08 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
06:45:43 
(GMT) 

07112r12 
06:47:28 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
06:48:46 
(GMT) 

�� ........... �"'-=-- ---·:- -
I ' 

- ••• • :u -- '�.,. ___ ",. ' 

'!) 
-=---- ---..;:_�J 

Are u in ur room? 

Yeah 

Lets just meet at 
and then 

we'll take Marcus 

Okayyy then we can 
pick up pizza 

Okay I'll drive. 

�Perfff 

That ATM is 
broken ... Danggggit 

Oh no. There's one 
at south gate. 

There's one in the 
library but idk where 
i could park to go 
quick 

Just co.me back to 
and I'll stop 

there too on the way 

Okay where you 
right now 

In salley. Getting 
cookie cal<e 

Leaving salley. In 
parking lot 

where are ya? 

I don't think so! You 
grabbed it 
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Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

-Sent 



Examination Report 

07/12/12 

06:49:36 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

06:49:36 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

06:58:54 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:24:35 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:29:21 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:29:59 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:36:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:36:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:37:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

14:38:00 

(GIVIT) 

07/12/12 

15:14:48 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

15:20:21 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:49:15 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:50:31 

(GMT) 

07 j"j 21"12 

16:50:48 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:50:55 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:53:20 

c�-,.. ."' .. ··-�--·-"'1t_ - - ---.._ -.. 

-

1--

It was with your 
money 

Find it!!!! 

Did you find it 

I didn't find it. 
Where are you? 

His house 

I need to talk to you 
tomorrow. 

Where r u 

Are u home? 

Yes 

;� Are you in your 
,,� , room? 

!\Jo where are you? 

I wana come home 
but this guy is still 
asleep 

I have to talk to you. 
I spent all night in 
the hospital. The 
police might try ·to 
talk to you. 

What the fuel< 
happened? 

Orng you're scaring 
me 

Talk to me 

Where are you? 
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Read 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Re�d 



Examination Report 

(Gf\/iT) 

07/12/12 

16:53:23 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:54:01 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:54:09 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:54:34 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:55:20 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:55:50 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:57:30 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16 57:36 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:57:54 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

17:00:26 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

17:01 :52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

17:03:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

'17:06:08 

(GMT) 

07/12/'i2 

17:16:13 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 
17:16:2.(t 

t -;---=-�''"'" •'J."-"'""f-·� ;-' � 
....,-_ - - ·' ..,,. 

I got raped. I don't 
• 1ant to text about it. 
My parents are 
here. 

I'm coming are you 
okay? 

l\!o I'm about to 

It's a long story just 
henever you get 

ome come over 
here. 

Are your parents in 
your room? 

How did they get 
here so fast? 

Yeah but they'll 
leave. 

My dad like went 
100 the whole way 
here at 4 in the 
morning. 

I love you baby. I'm 
here for you. And 
I'm sorry this 
happened. I feel 
really bad that I let 
you leave 

·� It's fine I just wanna 
ialk to you 

Okay i'm coming 

. . s gonna 
drop me off do u 
just want me to 
·come in? 

.c1_./rr..ITTl:'Dn A --1� .nl-�-� c: · 0TYl\.fA (\()f\(l(l")'J(\'7'1/\0(\1'1 'l/"11'1 l'l (1'7f(l(l'l\\D�-�-+1,+w.1 
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Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

11/10/")(ll".1 



Examination Report 

#3 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 
17: 16:48 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
17:26:35 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
19:16:16 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
19:24:29 
(Gf\/iT) 

07/12/12 
19:24:49 
(GMT) 

Timestamp 

27/11/12 
20:08:33 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:08:53 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:09:29 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:09:57 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:10:28 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:11 :09 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:38:24 
(GMT) 

.27/11/12. 
20:38:52 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:39:28 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 

. - ·- ·"' 
···--- -' _":, _ _.::...�t...f":�-v:;:' 

.-�� '"': 
-- _, ' ..... ..._. -.-·:. .. �-

- • r .-Y • ·-"'- ...... �. 
·- � ... - �' 

� . . - .. ·· ·-- . ..... ··-

From 

' - -··-- -· -· 

To 
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Okay Read 

About to b e  in ur Read 
room! 

Tell me when you're 
back up here, ill go 
to your room if u Read 

don't wana come to 
mine 

Ashley's coming to 
my room to talk now Read 
if u wana try to talk 
to her too? 

Oh I'll come over. Sent 

Body Attachments Si:atus 

Are you going to 
line dance Read 

auditions?? 

ldk yet. What time is Sent 
hip hop? 

7:30 at dance fusion Read 

Hmmm should I go? Sent 

Yes! At least try out Read 

Haha alrightttt how 
long do you think it Sent 

will take? 

It says it's only an Read 
hour 

Sent 

You'll be fine!! It's 
really informal. Not Read 
that I c an dance or 
anything ... 



Examination Report 

20:39:46 
(GfVlT) 

27/11/12 
20:40:10 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
20:40:22 
(GfVlT) 

27/11/12 
20:41 :36 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
22:44:19 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
22:45:29 
(GMT) 

27/11/12 
22:45:53 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:05:52 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:05:52 
(GMT) 

29/11 /12 
02:07:10 
(GMT) 

29/1 1 /12 
02:07:42 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:08:37 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:09:03 
(GMT) 

' 

, ..---;:< I Are you tryir1g out? 

.. ��- ----"' - __ _ .., 

i' 
- - � -;::_� __ ---;; .. ----

..... � --- - ---:;: ... 
; 
it-�-;;..=-;-:::--.==--L.,.__.!;_ -

""'" � . - ,.;· ; . . .. ..,.��
. 

_,_ _ , �·�:.:.-.\. a, . ...;;. -,, ----=----=- _.;;:,.. .._�� .. ·-· 

I' 
� - -, --�-�· ',, 

,--- - · ·--·o; - -� 
- . --.... � .... 

�-- =-�o::� . ' - - - - --

Lolololololololololo 
llllllooooolllllll. ..... no. 

Haha you suck 

Love you too 

Timon and pumba 
told me to tell you 
that they don't enjoy 
the dark and 
wondered if you 
found the cord for 
their tank. If not I 
can go get a 
different light 

Lololol it's in my 
drawer. I'm on my 
way to• though. i 
can bring it over 
tomorrow. Are you 
going to dinner? 

Yes ma'am 

Uggghhhhh little 

Did you go to the 
auditions?? 

No I changed my 
mind. lolol I was too 

�. ,...,.,_..,..... .--�·-- --... • ......,, ... , ..... -;;.........,�?'!�'""�� nervous. 

,, .• _ ·- _ �-.......... ,......,. �·r-""••i; r:-,::·?:!.-"•"'"·-� 7_-_'::""·�-= 
' ,., - "' - ·- ' 

... � .... �-::,r--( - ...__. ..<-- '�!': 
-.4. '" . ·. ,_,, . • _,._:; 

·- < "' --�-.... ..:.�=.:� 

I'm scareddddd. 

Okayyyyy, We're in 
an exec meeting 
talking about all the 
pages pc' 12 has 
and the stuff you 
guys talk 
about....you guys 
are gettin bitched 
out Joi 

? What do we talk 
' about? 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

·Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Sent 



Examination Report 

29/11/12 
02:09:44 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:11:15 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02: 11 :57 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:14:24 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02:14:34 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
02: 14:44 
(GMT) 

29/11i12 
20:23:09 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
20:24:32 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
20:27:46 
(Gf\/iT) 

29/'11/12 
20:37:06 
(Gf\/iT) 

29/11/12 
20:37:25 
(GMT) 

30/11/12 
17:11:36 

- • -�' - ' I� 
c�.:�--= -- . -·. ;:;..--

- --:;--:."_,.,.._,-..,. - --- � < - . - ' 
' __:_.....::...-T- .... .,.. · -

Like hookups and 
stuff. And stuff 
aboui phi tau 

Ugh that's so 
annoying. These 
girls are literally so 
stupid. 

I know. Warn 
people not to post 
any more of that 
stuff cause laine is 
on exec and we see 
everything 

But I mean don't tell 
people laine 
showed us 

Well I'm sure they'll 
· stop posting stupid 

stuff after we get 
bitched ai. 

aha yeah I 
ouldn't. 

That's awful. She 
needs to tone it 
down though. She's 
still pc'12. But we 
can look at the 
camera and see 
who did it. 

Yeah I mean it 
really sucks that 

omeone did that 
ut it's really not 

Halie's business 
and she being rude 
about it. 

. I iusi find he1· rude in 

general. 

Yepppp 

Will just walked b\' 
the house and 
waved at 111e. You 
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Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 



Examination Report 

(GMT) 

30/11/12 --J�== 
17:12:02 

(GMT) 

30/11/12 

17:12:26 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

19:16:16 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

19:17:17 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

19:17:58 

(GMT) 

01 /"12/12 

19: 18:24 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

19:19:30 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

19:20:23 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

20:42:00 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

20:43:44 
(GMT) 

01/12/12 

21:10:57 

(GMT) 

01/'i2/12 

2'i:1i:28 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

21:13:06 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

�":;..-.r - -�-· 
--- • -----"I:_ 

'-l__ -�_.-..-...-... - • .,., i'.t� •. ,... • 

!know 

Ummm watching 
glee now. Not really 
sure. Why? 

Hii what are you 
doing todayyy 

Just w ondering. I'm 
boreddd 

I'm sure someone 
has one you can 
borrow. Let me 
know! 

Lol ... s 
hav�y 
sweater party 
tonight if 
to com ' 

' 
lolol a tacky sweater 
party? I don't thinl\'I. 
have one of those:•'· 
But I'll think about it 
(: 

ro.4" ____ ...,.:_.., ----• ---- ·-• - '-·· -�� ... >J.::. ..... 

----· - --- -
lright I will. 

-- __ .. ..-..--.>'-- � -r;,· -� :� .--"' --- - - • ,...; -' 
- -· - - · -

Okayyy I wanna 
==!:i'''""·' ome (: 

Yayy! Find a 
sweater 

I got one! What time 
is it at? 

·10:30! We can pick 
you up or you can 
meet us at the 
house. 

,Alright 1'11 letcha 
·1 know. 
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Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

··'. ' 

·.�. 

Sent 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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23:19:28 
(GMT) 

01/12/12 

23:19:30 
(GMT) 

01/12/12 

23:20:51 
(GMT) 

01/12/12 

23:21 :17 
(GMT) · 

01/12/12 
23:21 :28 
(GMT) 

02/12/12 

01:41:02 

(GIVlT) 

02/12/12 

01 :44:55 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

01 :48:32 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

01 :49:25 

(GIVlT) 

02/12/12 

01 :50:22 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

01 :50:55 

(GMT) 

04/12/12 

18:18:14 

(GMT) 

04/12/"12 
18:21:40 
(GMT) 

·�- . .  

•l��:.."'1:-:.:;.;:,,,.�J'.l�!lo.·;:·�--- --...,.,.�-�--� .. u=::;.� 

,,�. 
-� - --�.J 

I 
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Perfect! Read 

Is this appropriate? Sent 

Sent 

Yes ma'am Read 

Yaaaay thanks (: Sent 

ot going 
Read 

Awh wh)�,not? Sent 

She's in a bad 
Read 

mood apparently. 

Oh okay. Is it still 
Sent 

okay ifl go? 

Of course! I was just 
letting you know. 
Maybe we'll get you Read 

to meet a guy I 
approve of 

lolol we'll see about 
Sent 

all that. 

Hey, did you still 
wanna go get holly Sent 

a present? 

I have a meeting al 

2:15 and then I 
have to study fo; 

liifth Read 

. .. . . · I ' ll pay for 
pa o 1 ' hough ! I 
just can't go get it 

Okay. Sounds good Sent 
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05/'i2/12 Do you have a 

01 : 33:46 cream colored Sent 

(GMT) bandeau 

05/12/12 

01:33:48 Or white Sent 

(GMT) 
•, �.} ·�.::::.\.: 

·1.� 

05/12/12 /·· .. 

01:34:09 Yes ma'am 
.:�lb 

Read )i• �� 

(GMT) "' 

05/12/12 
(:. 

01:35:11 
·i Can I borrow it Sent 

. • , �<".:- ' pleaseeee? ... : .. 

(GMT) ::: 

05/12/12 

01:35:52 No. Read 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

01:37:44 Waaaaah Sent 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

01:38:03 I gue�s Read 
(GMT) 

:!.�. 

05/12/12 

01 :40:37 Thank you prettyyyy Sent 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 
Are you going io 

01:31:08 Sent . 

(GMT) 
pots?! 

07/12/12 

01: 31 :36 Ummm no Read 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 Yep. I'm watching 
01:33:52 the grinch and going Read 

(GMT) to bed lol 

07/12/12 

01:34:18 Haha still sic!\?!? Sent 

(GMT) 

07/12/'12 

01:38:08 You too! Going out? Read 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 
Avvh well have a 

01:38:11 Sent 

(GMT) 
good night! 

07/12/12 

O'i:39:05 Y eail I g uessss Sent 

(GIVIT) 

07/12/12 

20:05:20 Read 

(GMT) 
to me 

Hi, something really 
bad happened last 
night. Is there any 



Examination Report 

07/12/12 
20:05:29 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
20:09:54 
(GMT) 

#4 Timesrarnp Frnrn To 

27/11/12 
22:56:12 
(GMT) 

28/11 /12 
00:59:41 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
01:01 :52 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
01:03:07 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
01 :03:37 
(GMT) 

--�· -�··• -� .,. --;::-• .  r" . - ··  �--28/11/12 
01:03:57 \..� 
(GMT) \'.! �·� 

' - �-'.t -.. - -"-'". .. .,_�-u 

28/11/12 
01:04:00 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
01:11:15 
(GMT) 

28/11/12 
01 :12:32 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
00:18:13 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
00:19:11 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
00:32:10 
(GMT) 

way I could come 
over la.lk to 
you an or 
just any o y. Just 
let me know. 

Okay. I'm on my 
way to the police 
department now 
and then I'll come 
by. 

Body 

ls -omingto 
dinner tonight? 

Hey! I was gonna 
ry to sell it for like 
0 but ill give it to ya 

for like 45 

Both for $45? 

l\Jot 45 each. Like 
45 together. 

Yeah that's what I 
meant haha ok 
thanks!!! You're the 
best! 

No problem. ( : 

Just lemme know 
when you want the 
money! 

Otayyyy 

Ahh you 're the best! 

Are you at the 
dance studio �1et? 

p 

I changed my mind! 

I H ey do you wanna 
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Sent 

Sent 

AHachmenl:s Status 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Sent 
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if5 

06/12/12 

21:22:05 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21:22:08 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :26:17 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

21 :26:24 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

21:26:50 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

23:20:10 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

23:20:58 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

23:23:44 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

23:24:18 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

23:29:30 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

23:30:08 

(GMT) 

Times-tamp 

28/1 '1/'i2 

21:11:28 

(GMT) 
28/11/12 

21:11:28 

(GMT) 

28/11/12 

21:12:08 

-�·' 

[��....;;7lo'.L�g-,.;-.---�_, . .,,,,..JJ. 

get the book and lab 
coat from me 
ton.ight? 

Sure! I have a line 
dance meeting at 
6:30 so I can get it 
either before or after 
that! How much 
again? 

Okay I'll probably be 
over at 6 so you can 
get it before! $50 

Ok! 

!right see y a  in a 
ittle bit (: 

-
,... . ·- � .... . ..... � 

Do you l�now how 
long the meeting will 
be? I'm on my way 
there but I'm 

'l<;=-�-�.r�--- ' .. !".' �:....,..�---� 

·--

•' " 
5L- - ...... , . .... . 

�----_ - ·- . �,-.--.-� 
�---·�"-....,__ � � . •  - � .-:�- __ ,.._,._�-·.--..;..!.-

From To 

walking so I don't 
know how long it will 
take. 

Not sure but Laura 
and I aren't even at 
the house yet 

We're looking for 
parking haha 

Actually I got a ride 
, so ill be there 

·<f,ASAP ! Don't go in 
yet(: 

I'm herel 

I'm outside 

1do you 
wanna go tonight? 

Okayy 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Attachments Status 

Read 

Read 

Sent 
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(GMT) 

29/11/12 

04:09:20 

. (GMT) 

29/11 /12 

04:09:35 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

07:35:59 ' 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 

07:36:19 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

07:36:32 .
; 

(GMT) 

29/11 /12 

07:37:53 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

08:46:56 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

21:24:55 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

21:25:18 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

21:28:26 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

22:36:48 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

22:36:54 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

22:38:01 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

22:38:21 

(GMT) 

05/i 2/'i'.? 

'i/:15:34 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 

17:27:28 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

17:29:16 

--- -----
� '. \ . 
�-� .. .,_.' <.. ...o...:..i..c� -..... _ .:'" 

;_-r: w - _..... 
_, --·-- ... _ j,._ ,_, 

I WON! $7 

VVoooo!!! 

Hey 

Hey 

Hows the room? Loi 

What do you mean? 
Ha ha 

Sorry i was just 
being a moomoo 

Pis dont lock me 
out!! 

.J I'm not leaving! 

Okayy lol 

Haha my high 
heels? 

Do you care if I 
_ borrow your colorful 

shoes? 

feah 

Suree 

---·1---·-
Are you alive 

I can see you read it 
so im hoping that 
means you are lol 
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Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 



Exa_rnination Report 

#6 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:29:26 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:29:36 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:30:52 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:31:44 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
19:04:51 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
19:05:36 
(GMT) 

Timestamp 

29/11/12 
18:54:32 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
18:54:56 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
18:55:49 
(GMT) 

29/11 /12 
19:24:48 
(GMT) 

29/11 /12 
19:25:34 
(GMT) 

29/1 'i/12 
19:26:27 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
19:27:09 
(GMT) 

Its okay :) 

; Okay have a good 
_,i'.1 day (: 

. ' ' "' 1� 
.;..�--:-- ' ··· �· 

-....-�· .... � ""....n-:."1<- -;;- 'Y.t .... ��':::Im 
v .... -. �-:- • v • 

�:.;:.-:;,:.,,. _ _._•_<' s-·-· . ,. - -.. . : -

• 
- f � � 

- -......... ,_ .J:L --... --� 

From 

•t: 
;�� 

Loi you too! 

LOL 

You wished i was 
there! Loi thats so 
exciting 

Body 

So ever since I met 
I literally see 

1m everywhere. 

lmao reallly?! 
whered you see 
him? 

I saw him at publix 
the other night and I 
saw him walking 
through campus 
earlier. 

hahaha hes been 
talking to me so 
much i dont know 
what to do 

,<'\wh just don't text 
bacl\! Hahah8. 

but were friends! 

yaaa. Do you feel 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Mtachments Status 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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29/11/12 

19:30:22 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:30:50 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:35:28 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:36:39 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:39:44 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:57:34 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:58:15 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

19:58:33 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

20:07:13 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

20:07:43 

(GMT) 

29/i i/'i 2 
20:41:36 

(GMT) 

29/11/12 

20:42:26 

(GMT) 

. 
. - -;·�:-;:--_-. 

�-- �·o.; , • • _.,....2 -... - _. · • .:.....� . 

L -..-;f� . 
_ .. , 

' ..... __ 
- ...:...., .i 

- - -::--'1, 
� ---�.�:.\�; -�..l":!!t�-,��.:2' � -�.;..;;.�.:_:_' ;.E 

• _.-r �---� -')· • ..,""<:,'��-� 
-�-<""'--'+ --�'.;..!.- "'r•::r '*'•':e.i... - Of'��-:.� 

-r"-=.,4.--r:.-r..;::- -.��" 
, • .. 0 o 0 o A

-� 
o J....j.<J"'.: ..,.-.J",_,._._ ..... , lS,f,:.)1'··-

--'";:- ":,''' --;-, .;.�-�v."'i�:· , -.... ,�...,.. .. -.., ·:...-; -... -.... , 
•� ..:_ :..I. _• ,! •' -... • ' -...:......·.,�:;-,._,!,;,,0��L 

better? 

haha yes! im on 
antibiotics but im 
pretty sure theres 
nothing wrong 

Alright good. Gotta 
get better before 
your birthdayyyy! 

i know! what the 
heck should we do 

I have no idea :/we 
should figure it out. 

lmao that would be 
a good idea ... i was 
thinking dinner and 
out i just dont know 
where for dinner! 

lmaoo well we can 
go there to eat i 
dont care! 

Well just let us know 
what you wanna do! 

haha okay im trying 
to figure out how to 
handle my roomates 
too cause i was 
gonna tell them to 
cone out but i dont 
want the weird one 
to lmao 

Haha do you think 
she would actually 
come? They should 
come to dinner too! 

well i doni: lmow i 
feel like shed be 
pissed if i didnt inite 
her but i dont ·want 
her the1·e!! 

Haha well good 
luck!?!! 
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Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

�·=::. 
� 
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04/12/12 Happy birthday 
06 36:01 'bitchhhhh. Sorry 
(GfVIT) ima little late<3 

04/12/12 hahaha i can forgive 
06:36:38 
(GMT) 

you ll thank you!! 

06/12/12 
What's your room 

23:39:24 
(GMT) 

number? 

06/12/12 ummm 8110? haha 
23:40:10 my names on the 
(GMT) door eighth floor 

06/12/12 
-... Lololol okay I'm on 

23:40:25 

#7 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 
23:40:43 
(GMT) 

Timestamp 

29/11 /12 
20:15:58 
(GMT) 

29/11/12 
20:26:08 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
18:16:28 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
18:17:30 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
'l 8:25:04 
(GMT) 

04/12112 
18:25:45 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 

From To 

. • -, � "'!.: 
. . 

...,_ .... �-�- <><t.,...;>-... �· ·--�=-ie..����r c.i. 

my way up. 

oki doki! 

i; 

� 

Body 

Wtffff? 

Ask-o look at 
the camera! 

Am I still meeting 
you guys at the mall 
around 3:30? 

'rn not sure, I'll text 
jill. 

Alrighty let me 
know! 

Okay id she 
can't go uy the 
stuff so I can just 
wait until 330 and 
then you and I could 
go or I could just go 
and y'all could give 
me money. I'm not 
sure what we 
decided on. 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Attachments Status 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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18:27:01 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
18:27:29 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
18:27:54 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
19:58:24 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:0 0:45 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:00:49 
(GMT) 

04/12/1 2  
20:01 :01 
(GIVIT) 

04/12/12 
20:02:11 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:02:30 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:08:40 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:08:46 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:09:29 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:39:28 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:41:32 
(GMT) 

04/12/12 
20:46:37 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
01:34:15 
(GMT) 

05/12/'i2 
O'i :34:37 
(GIVIT) 

05/12/12 

• - r • ..,. 

__ ,_,..,_ -- . ... ..,__, ., 

111 go with ya at 
3:30! 

Okay. I'll come pick 
'.you up at the house 

( : 

here are we going 
· onight? 

101 then stir 

Strip 

No idea Joi I'm 
gonna look at the 
mall 

I'll text 

Okay! 

Don't use periods 
with me. 

owwyyyy mom! 

I'm readdyyyy 
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Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

--t-------- -------- ·····------------+------l 

;_Do you have a white 
· · or cre2m bande2u? 

Sent 

I have a nude one! Read 

you. 



Examination Report 

02:0529 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

02:05:46 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

02:06:39 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

02:07:17 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

22:41 :04 

(GMT) 

05/12/'12 

22:41:54 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:29:52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:29:52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:29:52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:30:48 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:30:52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:34:08 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:34:08 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:36:53 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:36:59 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

00:43:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

01 :30:56 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

' -·� ' . .,,. . ' 
' 

-- - . __ _,,:� 

� . .,, 
. . 

.. �co.- _,.,_,�.;;J! 

�- - - - . .... 
. . 

..,_<o...,_ -�--- - _!.,_..,....,'""�.;':f:U;,.:,C:fr..•:ei.,\.!.. .. -;tt 

;_Me And 

Loi meredith isn't 
coming anymore 

Bbq ribs I won't be 
there though be I 
have work:( 

What are you 
doing? 

I want a mcflurry 

I just got t 

What's up 

And dinner here 
sucked 

Help 

Oh no. 

I know :(such a 
hard li-?e 

Pots? 

I would but I have 
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Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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#8 

07/12/12 

02:25:12 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

02:33:36 

(GMT) 

Timestamp 

01/12/12 

00:48:21 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

00:49:28 

(GMT) 

01/'i2/i2 

00:49:48 

(GIViT) 

01/12/12 

00:51:18 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

18:29:18 

(GMT) 

0-3/'j 2/12 

18:3i;l:53 

(GMT) 

03/12/12 

18:39:-18 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

19:23:39 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 

19:23:52 
(GMT) 

From 

#9 fonestamp From 

01/12/12 

02:23:43 

To 

���I 

To 

an interview t1ww at 

10-J-.":' 

Wahhhh well good 
luck. 

· 

Thanks! 

Body 

Ms gillars is in 

Tallahassee for a 
big art show there 

Yeah it's like huge. 
A lot of people are 
going 

Are you going 

I've heard that. That 
sounds so childish. 

I know. 

I love you babe. 

Love you too 

Oh god hello. 
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Reod 

Sent 

Read 

Attachments Status 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Rec;d 

Sent 

Attachmeni:s Status 

Read 
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(GfViT) 

01/12/12 

02:24:12 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

02:24:44 
(GMT) 

01/12/12 

02:26:42 

(GMT) 

01/12/12 

02:27:12 

(GMT) 

O'i/"12/12 

16:47:20 
(GMT) 

Oi/12/12 

16:47:48 

(GMT) 

02/i2/12 

18:03:44 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:04:27 \; 
(GIVlT) ' 

02/12/12 

18:05:52 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:06:00 
(GMT) 

02/12/12 

• - ' • -!:'. "::? ;;.· • ... :���-..-. ,._���,-
":,4;rs,<1 .. �.;........,...._� ....... �� �'""�-,i.;J- • -�·_,.:; _ _ --

.,..., ,. � . ' ..... -;...."'1, .. ;'I .';l'"!i!T>''"�-i,;lion-.� 

i 8:07:35 � 
(GMT) ·,:::::.:0?· :7.�"2 ���- ·-

02/12/12 

18:08:25 

(GMT) 

Oh myyyy 

Btw if you're bored, 
get the game jet 
pack joy ride! I'm 
addicted. 

I already did when I 
saw Kelly's tweet 
lololol 

Lmaoooo. I love it. 

Are you going to 
next big thing? 

No:-· 

I seriously just died 
laughing lmao. She 
is an ugly bitch 
though. 

Ashley sumner is so 
damn ugly. It pisses 
me off every time I 

. look at her. Sorry, I 
just had to vent to 
someone and I 
knew you would 
appreciate it. 

Her teeth are yellow 
and her bangs suck 
I can't handle it. 

Ughhhghg idk why 
I'm so sensitive 
about it. 

Like amber isn't 
strikingly beautiful 
and her teeth are 
kind of yellow too 

! but he1· hair mellows 
it out a .looks 
okay ust 
keeps getting 
worse. 

Lmao, you cracl<: me 
up. And it doesn't 
help yay she posts 
selfies every damn 
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Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Seni: 

Read 
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18:08:50 

(GMT) 
02/12/12 

18:09:08 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:09:34 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:10 05 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:11:00 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:21.57 

(GIVlT) 
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02/12/12 

18:22 56 

(GIVlT) 

02/12/12 

18:24:19 

(GMT) 

02/ 12/12 

18:31:03 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:3212 

(GMT) 
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day. 

Yep. Okay I'm done 
venting haha. 

Sent 

Haha alright. 
Thanks for a good Read 
laugh. 

Why didn't you go to 
next big thing? And 
who did Madd ie go 

Sent 

with? 

She didn't invite me 
lol And she went 
with Travis and Read 
some campus lodge 
people. 

lololol awkwardddd. 
Yeah c ause she 
tweeted like nbt with 
my best friend and Sent 
my lover so when 
you told me you 
weren't go ing I was 
just confused. 

Wtf? Bitch I asked 
her if we were 
gonna live together 
next year and she Read 
said "idk yet" I was 
like, what in the fuck 
does that mean? 

OMG. That's like Sent 
the worst thing ever. 

I know. Like she's 
seriously gonna 
screw me if she Read 
tries to move 
somewhere else. 

Ugh maybe it's best 
if y'all don't live Sent 
together though. 

But I couldn't afford 
to live anywhere 
else and I really Read 
don't want like 3 
other roommates. 

You wouldn't want Sent 
to live at sig delt? 

[\Jo! Way to many 
people. And is Read 
expensive. 
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18:35:44 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:35:54 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:38:09 

(GMT) 

02/12/12 

18:45:44 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:07:28 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:08:13 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:09:36 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:09:47 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:10:33 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:11:34 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:15:40 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:15:53 
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Yeah like she said 
she didn't know if 
she could afford it. Read 
But uhh last time I 

checked, her mom 
was the manager. 

Oh okayyy. Well I 

hop- comes 
to her ses and Sent 

stops acting like 
this. 

That's a stupid 
excuse. But Sent 

whateverrrr 

I know. It kind of 
pissed me off. 

Read 

Are you ft 
come to!$ �: 
end of the world 

Read 

party? 

Yeah I think so. Sent 

Are you gonna Read 
dress up? 

Yay! Read 

Sent 

No? What do you Sent 

It's themed. Like 
nurses and Read 

zombies. 

Sent 

Haha post it on the 
F acebool\. I bet c:; 
bunch of people R!?--3d 

would want to dress 
up like that. 

Nooooo only me 
and you. We have Sent 

to be different! 

Read 
Going to my last 
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(Gl\/iT) 

06/12/12 

20: 15:59 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

20:16:15 

(Gf\/\T) 
06/12/12 

20:17:12 

(Gf\/\T) 

06/12/12 

20:17:47 

(Gf\/\T) 

06/12/12 

20: 18:08 -�: 
(GMT) 
06/12/12 

20:18:08 

(GMT) 
06/12/12 

20:18:08 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:18:59 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:20:06 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 . 

20:20:16 I (GIVIT) 

-. ..,.,,,._ .... =��""·�:::-= � � � 

;;� �-.��_ -���-�;-���:,:-:_� 

'[ -::_ -� • - ;-I.I 
06/12/12 

20:22:24 

(GMT) iii��-� •-4-.:--- �� 

06/12/12 

20:23:03 

(GfViT) 
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I classsssssl! Q · 

I'll ask! Lmao. Read 

Haha okay. 
· Yaaaaay, so Sent 

exciting. 

When are you 
done? 

Read 

I'm done tomorrow 
but I'm gonna stay 
up here for a little 

Sent 

bit. 

What math are you 
taking? 

Read 

1.;-

That's cool. Are you 
finals going well? 

Read 

''your Read 

I did really well on 
my chemistry final. 
have one more Sent 

tomorrow. It's math, 
and I'm scaredddd 

Calculus. Sent 

Oh shit! These 
people come to our 
campus and preach 
about religion and 
there's like a giant 
circle around this 

Read 

one old guy and 
people are yelling at 
him and it mad,e me 
so sad :(((� · ·:r; 

I think that's what 
happening. But he 
was just one little Read 

old guy and it was 
sad! 

I swear to god that 
happe11ed here 
yesterday. But the 
guy was like Sent 
preaching against 
gay rights. 
Obviously everyone 
is gonna get pissed 
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06/12/12 

20:26:40 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:27:33 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:28:26 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:28:47 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:29:18 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:54:24 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20 55:47 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

20:58:40 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

21 :03:43 

(GMT) 

# - .. _._ '.'...--="� _,...., -�..: :::-
t.'���"' �-=..,_-.-..--- -"��1.:0.--...;�,,,. ... �_,,.. ::.£..:J. 

off. It was like a 
huge riot. 

I'm about to fail the 
fuck out of a final. 
Loi. Yolo. 

Well yeah but you 
shouldn't be 
shoving your beliefs 
down people's 
throats. He has to 
expect that people 
are going to rebel. 
Whatever tho. 
What's upppp 

Good luckkkk! 

Thanks lol. It's 
religion and 
ecology. Who gives 
a shit about that? 

Haaaaa. 

I actually don't feel 
like I I'd that bad ... 
Which means I 
probably failed. Loi. 

I know I always 
think I did awesome 
on something and 
then I fail miserably. 

Preaching! 

What is this guy in a 
horse mask doing? 

06/12/12 

21 :04:54 

(GMT) 
• � _,.-..-.��"-�- _.....-::'�;1"'-�':t�-

������ -·-c -- - - ..--�-���� � �-��� �-J: ·;. � ; 
:1iwhat the hell?l 

06/12/12 

21:05:17 

Hahahahha I don't 
fucl<in l<novv what's 
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Read. 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 
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(Gl\liT) going on. 

06/12/12 

21:05:42 

(GMT) 

- � - ' ::: -�,.i;-1�� ' . - -: USF at its finest (: 

07/12/12 

15:42:56 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

18:42:08 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

18:42:37 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

19:16:16 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

19: 18:59 

(GMT) 
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07/12/12 

19:37:18 � 
(GMT) 

" - -, .-.-- . 
' I 
,..,,V'.tt: ,., . �--"'" • • 

07/12/12 

19:39:58· 

(GMT) 

#10 Timestamp From 

05/12/12 

17:50:53 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 

17:52:47 �-· 
(Gf\liT) 

05/12/12 

17:57:19 

What was wrong 
last night? 

Okay 

I'll call you later 

Look, I really hope 
you're okay and you 
know that I'm here 
for you. If you just 
want to talk. 
Anything. I love you. 
And I'm really sorry 
that this happened .. 

Thanl<s it means a 
lot really. I love you 
ioo <3 

& if I were you I 
wouldn't tweet 
anything about it. 
People will be all 
over your ass trying 
to find out what 
happened. 

Oh yes I know. 

hat happened?!?! 
ell me 

· �everythingggg 

Loi I just kno treys 
got a girl up there 
cuz I always catch 
him in a lie! f\I I 
know we will nvr be 
in a relationship ! 
feel like he just 
wants sex n that's 
not gonna happen 
btw look at this 
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Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Attachments Status· 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 
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#11 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:57:20 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:57:20 
(GMT) 

05/12/12 
17:58:30 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
15:36:32 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
18:42:08 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
18:42:4� 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:05:12 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:05:36 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:06:37 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:07:29 
(GMT) 

. 06/12/12 
17:08:'i6 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:08:24 
(GMT) 

-
- 'l:t.-i 

�":::. ---..... --" �---.. � i�.$ 

• -- rx}, 
"' 

.,._ ------� - . -. 

"--"""'""�---,--� -;,:7 ' ........ - -- w - - " . "' 
.- -- _..__,.,,,_... .:.�R":t,.,...d:\ 

mean�s 
annoy�at's 
sooooo stupid. 

Omg it's so long 
haha call me when 
u can 

Alright(: 

Okay I get outta 
class around 2 and 
I'll call 

Hey love I just saw 
your snap sorry it 
took so long for me 
to call but I'm free 
all day so call back 
whenever 

Okay 

I'll call you in a little 
bit. 

Body 

· Awh soooo cute. 

He really is! I can't 
wait to get home 
and see him 

When do you go 
home? 

Next Friday. After 
tomorrow I'm done 
except 2 exams on 
next thurs :( I tried 
to come home sat
wed but my mom 
and Tom are l'lyin 
up today:/ 

I do11't think she will 
be very happy ... But 
it is his child too and 
were best friends 

Oh well you'll be 
home soon enough! 
How does the 
mommy feel about 
you seeing the 
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Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Attachments Status 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 
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06/12/12 

17:09:24 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:09:45 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:10:24 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17: 10:26 

(GMT) 

06/'12/12 

17:12:20 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:12:32 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:13:26 

(GMT) 

06/'i2/12 

17: 14:40 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:16:43 

(GMT) 

06/i2/'i2 

17:16A8 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:18:26 

(GMT) 

06/12/12 

17:23:12 
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baby? 

That's good then. 
Are they still 
together? 

Strictly fc-.f' 
Yeah they don't 
even bother with 
eachother other 
than about him 

It's good that their 
trying to make it 
work but if they are 
already having 
trouble then it 
probably won't last 
long. 

Thai's sad how's 
your boy situation? 
lololol 

Single as fuck! 
Hahah 

You're not -
are you an _ · 
like done for good? I 
saw you tweeted 
about him the other 
day. 

Yeah pretty much. 
He's not worth my 
time. I have too 
much going for me 
and he's a loser. I 
live in NY and he's 
in Zhills plus I just 
got a house up here 

Well it's good that 
you're realizing it. 
I'm surprised you 
haven't found a 
beautiful guy up in 
ny. 

There's 2. few I've 
talked to and hung 
with but I don't want 
a relationship 

Haha oh yeah I 
believe u 
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Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read··-

Sent 

Read 
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(GMT) 

06/12/'i2 
17:23:12 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:24:24 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:25:16 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:26:25 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:26:47 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:27:19 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 -
17:28:11 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:28:49 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:29:26 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:29:49 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:30:18 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:30:29 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:31 :5'1 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:33:39 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:34:34 
(GMT) 
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Haha oh yeah plus I 

still have feelings for 
someone so it kind Read 

of holds me back for 
now 

we're the same Sent 
person. trust meeee 

I'm awkward so I 
an't even talk to Sent 

guys. 

Haha yeah I have 
no problem talking 
to them. I just 
always end up 

Read 

thinking about 
someone else 

Well good luck with Sent 
all that. Haha 

Haha thanks Read 

Lets get together Read 
while we are !:)?me 

Yes of course. How 
long will you be Sent 

there for? 

5weeks have 
classes starting on Read 

the 22 of jan 

Ah you lucky bitch Sent 

Okay well I'll be 
down from like dee Sent 

13th-jan 6th 

Yeah. But I come 
back to snow and Read 
22 credits worth of 
classes 

Well I wish we had 
the snow but not the Sent 

22 credits. 

Yeah it's going to i)e 

tough but I need to Read 

graduate in 3 years 

Sent 
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17:3.5:30 
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17:36:53 
(GMT) 
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17:37:34 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:37:34 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:43:40 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:44:03 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
17:44:43 
(GMT) 
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#12 Timestamp From To 

07/12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/'12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:09:52 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:10:35 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
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Because my 2nd 
semester if 
sophomore year Read 
Tom and I are going 
to start a business 

Oh wow that's legit. Sent 
In ny? 

Traveling* Read 

A merchandising/ 
PR company so I 
can be stationed Read 
anywhere. Mostly 
tracking 

Sent 

Yeah. Well just let 
me know when you Read 
get into town and 
we can meet up 

Alright perfect Sent 

Body Attachments Status 

5. Social exchange Read 

1. Distance & 
expose to others Read 
that follow 
architectural design 

2 .  Frequent same Read 
coffee shop 

3. Lowskilled Read 

4. Large eyes and 
prominent Read 
cheekbones 

I'm going to txt u the Read 
answers 

Okay pe1iect! Did Sent 
you get my email 
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03: 11 :52 sj-·------·-
- -�-- -:: 7�� .. �!. 

��;__z.,,���-=r-�i11 (GMT) 

07/12/12 
03: 12:00 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03: 12:00 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:12:00 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:12:00 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:12:00 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
03:14:04 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:41:48 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09 42:09 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:42:24 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:42:46 
(GfVIT) 

07/12/12 
09:44:32 
(GMT) 

07 /12/12 
09:44:32 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:44:32 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:44:32 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
09:44:32 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 

6. Equity 

7. Secure; 
anxious/ambivalent 

8. Release of 
dopamine 

9. 
Exhange;communal 

10. I ntrapersonal 

#iphonesaretheshit 

Thank you! 

I got yours too 

I got spa-2 

Will you text me the 
answers pleaseeee 

Yep 2 minutes 

.�<I Thanks so much. 

3. Under greater 
stress 

2. 

1. Resiliently 

4. Internal locus 

6. Self efficacy 

5. Had a say in 
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Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 
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09:44:32 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

09:45:47 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

09:45:54 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

09:46:04 

(GMT) 

07 /12/12 

09:46:21 

(GMT) 

#i3 Tirnestarnp From 

07/12/12 

03:52:09 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

03:56:12 � 
(GMT) . 

07/12/12 

04:06:56 

(GMT) 

- ·- '1•:::d.r� ... ., ..... �J.'l'!s; -� 

#i.q. Timestar:np From 

To 

f:1 

,.,1 

To 

·--------···-·-----

visit ... 

7. Stable; internal; 
g lobal 

8. Social support 

9. Condoms more 
often 

10. Prevention; 
detection 

Body 

Littles!! Do you want 
to go to ihe Taylor 
swift concert? 
Cause we need to 
buy tickets 
tomorrow. I'll run the 
price by you guys 
before I buy them. 

Let me know how 
much. 

Same! 

Body 

Prince ... '"..-:.:� ....... ;:. L;.:. · -· -· . Cl t -1 
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Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Read 

Attachments Status 

Read 

Sent 

Read 

Attachments Status 

Read 

·--------.. -· ·-----·--- · ----·--·----·-· ···-··---
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Selected Manufacturer: Apple 

Selected Model: iPhone 5 CDMA 

Detected Model: MD655 

Device name: 

Revision: 

ESN: 

Serial Number: 

MDI\!: 

ICCID: 

IMS!: 

Bluetooth Address; 

Wi-Fi Address: 

Unique Device ID: 

Extraction start date/time: 07/12/12 14:41:20 

Extraction end date/time: 07/12/12 14:41 :35 

Connection Type: USB Cable 

UFED Version: Software: 1.7.4651.14110 UFED, Full Image: N/A, Tiny Image: l\J/A 

UFED S/I\!: 5903313 

Contacts Selected 

SMS - Text Messages Selected 

Calendar/Notes/Tasks Not Supported 

Call Logs Selected 

f\/1MS - Multimedia f\/iessages l\!ot Selected 

Email Messages Not Selected 

Instant Messages Not Selected 

Images Not Selected 

Ringtones Not Selected 

Aud io !\Jot Selected 
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j video J Not Selected 

·------ -------·-·-------· 

Total Entries: 215 
PBB IVID5 Hash: 00839F1439E990Di D7717736A4A6E101 

PBB SHA256 Hash: 6CDC1220 CC455FD 7636826 C1922C4 1CA8037 00594-FS 03729DC 

11DFA16 57AC193 

#1 

General: 

Company: 

Address: 

Web: 

#2 

General: 

Company: 
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Unknown 
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Unknown 
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0 t . I I'm broke right now, 
u going 

ugh he . 

Are you at the 
Outgoing 

game? 

Incoming Yea! 

Incoming Where are you? 

I jusi left the student 

Outgoing 
section. Ill be back 
over after halftime. 
Where are you? 

I'm to the left of 1999 
Incoming 

if you're looking at it 

Alright so you're 

Outgoing 
close to where I was. 
Ill find ya when I 

come back over. (; 

Incoming We need to talk. 

Oh gosh. About 
Outgoing 

whatttt? 

Incoming Girls .. 

Haha how can I help 
Outgoing 

ya 

I think i already know 
what I'm gonna do. 
Well, I ' ve still been 
talking t. the 
Phi Mu. p; 
apparently someone 
else in SigEp asked 
her to our semi 

Unknovvn 
I 

Incoming 
formal on Friday. So 
she lil<es me and 
wanted me to tal<:e 

her, but she's getting 
a little crazy about 
the dating thing. So, I 
told her I don't like 
dating girls, and 
she's still making up 
her mind about who 
to go with cause this 
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other kid wants to 
date her. So, idk 
what to do. 

Okay so obviously 
dating is a big thing 
for her. Honestly, if 
she even has to 
second guess who to 
go with then she's 
not that important. I 

understand you 
wanna hook up with 
her and stuff but she 

26/11/12 wants a boyfriend 
01 :42:20 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing and you 're not gonna 
(GMT) do that for her. Tell 

her to go with the .uy then ask 
or someone 

here's a lot of 
girls here that don't 
want to date. You 
shouldn't waste your 
time if she's just 
trying to change your 
mind . 

26/11/12 Ask one of your 
01 :43:38 Read In box Unknown Incoming pretty sisters for 
(GMT) me . . ?:) 

26/11/12 
. 01 :44:26 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing Haha okay, I got you. 
(GMT) 

Yea, at one point she 
was like I feel cheap 
when we just hang 

26/11/12 out and hook up, but 
01:49:18 Read In box Unknown Incoming then when I'm with 
(GMT) her she like can't 

keep her hands off of 
me. And that's not 
my fault.. 

Girls are crazy. But 
it's college so fuck it. 
Who wants a 
boyfriend now 

26/11/'i2 anyways? Only 
01 :53:01 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing lames. Do you really 
(Gf\liT) want me to find you 

a new date tho 
cause I'm sure 
there's a !ot of girls 
·that wou ld wanna go. 

26/11/'12 
Yes. They better be 02:01:32 Read In box Unknown Incoming 

"' (GMT) good looking though! 

I 
--1 Of course. There's 
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on ly a few ugly girls 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
and I wouldn't let you 
go with them even if 
they tried! 

Alright I go� 
Her e I _ �-

Sent Sent -Unknown O utgoin . She's 
perfect Let me 
know. 

26/11/12 

03:31:39 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing Why? 
(GMT) 

26/11/12 
Her face looks 

03:36:41 Read In box Unknown Incom ing strange to me_ lol. 
(GMT) 

You suck Well three 

26/11/12 
girls said they would 

" go: One is no fun 
03:53:09 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 

and the o ther I guess 
(GMT) 

is kinda okay. You 
can look at them too. 

26/11/12 
LoL Okay, well if you 

03:55:59 Read In box Unknown Incoming 
think she's the best 

(GMT) 
then I suppose that 
could. 

26/11/12 Well she just fits you 
03:56:53 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing better than the othe1· 
(GMT) ones. Where is it at? 

As long as she looks 
good when I'm 
drunk, and she's fun. 

26/11/12 We have an etiquette 
03:58:35 Read In box Unknown Incoming dinner at 7 in a 
(GMT) ballroom in the 

stadium, then we're 
going to SigEp then 
to Old School. 

26/11/12 
She will! I promise 

04:15:26 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
(GMT) 

you'll like her ( : 

26/11/12 
I'm gonna give her 

17:00:10 Sent ·Sent Unknown Outgoing 
(GMT) 

your number 

17:07:35 Re2d !nbO)( Un!(nown Incoming Wait! 
(GMT) 

26/11112 

17:07:48 Sent Sen·t Unknown Outgoing Haha okay 
(GMT) 

26/11/12 You need to go (o 

. 17:09:27 Read lnbox Unknown Incoming chemistry so we can 
(GMT) talk. Loi. 
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.. � . ...6, ..... 
j 26/11/12 

I'm gonna be there 
17:09:45 Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 

don't worry. 
(GMT) 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
Are you going with,, 
Haley or not? 

' •\ 

\\Jo ma'am, .but give 
Read In box Unknown Incoming me a minute and I'll 

have that figured out 

Haha alright. ldk 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing what you're gonna 
figure out but just let 
me know. 

Hey, you can give 
Read In box Unknown Incoming my number to your 

friend. 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
Alright. Is eve rything 
good? 

Read In box Unknown Incoming 
Yea everything 
grand I 

Alright good. Are you 
Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing gonna live in 

heritage next year? 

I'm trying to. I talked 

Read In box Unknown Incoming 
to our hous ing 
director so I should 
be able to. 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgo ing 
Let me move in with 
youuuuu! 

-crazy . . 
Read In box Unknown Incoming 

and! 
g 

roommates though. 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgo ing 
I seriously need to 
find a place to live. 

Why don't you live in 
Read In box Unknown Incoming the house? Loi. Or 

with some sisters? 

Sent Sent Unknow:: ou·�gc�ing . Eh maybe I wanna 

iive with boys. 

Read In box Unknown Incoming 
Haha, and why is 
that? 

Sent Sent U nlrnown Outgoing 
Cause girls are 
stupid which I've 
mentioned several 
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(GIViT) 

Read In box 

Sent Sent 

Read In box 

Read In box 

Sent Sent 

Read In box 

Sent Sent 

Read In box 

Sent Sent 

o·i112112 
N/A 20:21 :07 Read In box 

I 
(GIViT) 

Sent Sent 

Read In box 

Read .. llibO>(. 

Sent Sent 

Read lnbox 
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times in the previous 
3 days. Haha 

Haha, yea they are. 
Unknown Incoming Well we can see 

what happens. 

Unknown Outgoing Lolol alright cya 
tomorrow! 

Unknown Incoming Byeee! 

Unknown Incoming Hey cutie. 

Unknown Outgoing Hiii how'd everything 
go last night? 

It was pretty fun. 
Unknown Incoming Thanks for hooking 

me up. 

Unknown Outgoing Alright good. No 
problem. <3 

Unknown I ncoming Did-say 
anything to you? 

Unknown Outgoing No haha I haven't 
talked to her. 

AE: Take $10 off 
your purchase of $50 
or more! In stores w/ 

Unknown Incoming code 889 & at 
AE.com wl code 
8/898891 through 
12/11. 1 code/prchs 

Unknown Outgoing Well this is awkl�kk 

Unknown Incoming Just a little. 

l jtB( found out why 

Unknown Incoming its awkward. ! didn'.i: 
realize they were 
sitting behind me. 

Unknown Outgoing Lololol <3 

Unknown Incoming You scared me. 
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(GfViT) 

05/12/12 
� 01 :30:46 Sent Sent Unknown 

(GMT) 

05/12/12 
16:02:25 Read In box Unknown 
(GMT) 

05/12/'i2 
16:13:37 Sent Sent Unknown 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
14:55:17 Read In box Unknown 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
14:58:23 Read In box Unknown 
(GMT) 

06/12/12 
16:47:07 Sent Sent Unknown 
(GMT) 

07 /12/12 
00:17:29 Read In box Unknown 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
00: 18:48 Sent Sent Unknown 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
00:20:09 Read In box Unl<nown 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 
- 01 :13:13 Sent Sent Unknown 

(GMT) 
----

07/'i2/12 
02:40:41 Read lnbox Uri known 
(GMT) 

07 /12/12 
02:54:15 Read In box Unknown 
(GMT) 

07/12/'12 

Outgoing 

Incoming 

Outgoing 

Incoming 

Incoming 

Outgoing 

Incoming 

Outg.oing 

I ncoriling 

Outgoing 

··------

incoming 

Incoming 
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Hahaha sowwyyyy 

The quiz's are due 
friday, im gonna go 
ahead and do 
chapter 10, im not 
sure which one you 
and oz are doing/ did 
yet? 

Okay thanks. I'll do 
whichever one will 
you just tell me what 
to do? 

Theres 4 quiz's 
online, in order im 
going to do chapter 
10, oz is gonna do 
chapter 13, and if 

you could do the 3rd 
one on the list, we'll 
find someone to do 
the 4th quiz 

Just txt me later and 
lem9:1e know u got 
that w. 

·• 

I got itl That sounds 
good to me(: 

Ill start my quiz 
shortly 

I'll send you the 
answers and then 
you can give it to 
oswaldo and 
whoever else. 

Aight cool, ill send u 

Sent 

�;ni t;;: c�aptcr · 1 
R u gonna bother 
going to the review 
tommorrow? Im 
kinda debating it 

I'm not sure yet. I'm 
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I 
02:56:45 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

03: 10:23 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

03:10:52 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

07:56:20 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

08:05:59 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

08:16:55 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

14:39:26 

(GIVIT) 

07/12/'i2 

16:21:20 

(GIVIT) 

07 /12/12 

16:48:48 

(GMT) 

07/i2/12 

16:50:19 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 I 
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Sent Sent Unknown I Outgoing 
going out tonight so I 
probably won't go. 

Oz is gonna txt u the 
awnsers for chapter 

Read In box Unknown Incoming 10 and we all dont 
know what were 
doing about spa2 yet 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing Ahhh okay. 

Read lnbox Unknown lncomin . �- r.-.--. . • 4,;, .:1.-_-i?.i: 
• t -.t,L_.r:.;:,;.t.•..-.;...l' � .. ,... ."-:1,i. :-:':!ii 

My friend is corning 
over. Thank you so 
much. I'll let you 
know if I need 

Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
anything but I'm not 
gonna call Kenya 
tonight. If you talk to 
her tomorrow let her 
know that I might call 
her. 

okay, your more 
then welcome love 
bug . please call me 

Read In box Unknown Incoming if you ever need 
anything or anything 
like that happen . I'm 
here for you 

Thanks so much for 
last night. Please 

Sent Se1i-t Unknown Outgoing please please don't 
tell anyone, I don't 
want a lot of people 
to know. 

you are more then 

Read In box Unknown Incoming welcome! i won't 
babygirl , did you talk 
to your mom 

Yeah my parents are Sent Sent Unknown Outgoing 
here 

okay , i'm sorry for 
getting in contact 

I with them even tho 
you didn't want me to 

Read In box Unl<nown incoming but i know you 
needed them 
babygirl ! i love you 
and always here for 
you no matter what 
or what time ! · 
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16:54:29 1 
(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:56:00 

(GMT) 

07/12/12 

16:56:15 

(GMT) 

I Sent 
Read 

Sent 

Sent Unknown 

In box Unknown 

Sent Unknown 

Page3lof36 

Outgoing 
It's okay, i'm glad 
you did. 

: ) well be careful 

Incoming 
babyg irl & hopefully 
i'll see you when you 
get home 

Outgoing Okay love you<3 

07/12/12 

17:09:49 

(GMT) 
Read lnbox Unknown Incoming love you too <3 

07/12/12 

19:54:25 

(GMT) 
Read 

* Phonebook name lookup used to retrieve names 

--�---------------

In box Unknow_n Incoming 

AE: The #1 Gift From 
America's Favorite 
Denim Brand ... All 
AE Jeans Under $30 

In Stores & AE.com. 
Free Shipping & 
Sweaters $29.99 & 

Up. 

CLOG MD5 Hash: 47AB3207433A 1771B7C7656AFE418076 

CLOG SHA256 Hash: OEOP,9E53 6F33344 4856CB9 E28DF20 C5E505'1 8619924 34C39AI 

CFD78EE 7443B1A 

# Type Date & Time Duration 

Incoming 
18/11 /12 

0:01 :42 
17:55:06 (GMT) 

2 Incoming 
18/11/12 

0:00:48 
19:41:52 (GMT) 

3 Incoming 
18/11/12 

0:00:26 
20:04:12 (GMT) 

4 Incoming 
18/'i 'i/'i2 

I 

20:08:45 (GMT) 
0:00:23 

5 j 1 ncorning ... ,� 18/11/12 
0:00:10 

22:21 :39 (GMT) 

6 Incoming 
21/11/12 

0:01:13 
03:09:08 (GMT) 

7 Incom ing 
22t1·1112 

0:01:18 
23:24: 19 (GMT) 








































































